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« E H  SPUKS 
J  JW N DEFENSE
ILLINOIS SENATOR TAKES PLOOR 

IN DEBATE ON HIS CASE. 
-TODAY.

P E  UXELY TOMOmiOW
Sonator Rood of MIoaourl Cloooa for 

O^pononta of llllnolaan In 
\ Oobate.

Br Aianrtatwl VrrM.
'Waahlngton, D...C., Juir l l .—Sena

tor LoriBor today bogan hia apeocb 
dcleading hla right to bin aeat. He 
followod BonaÛ r. 'Rood of Mlaaouri, 
who bad mado a bitter attack upon 
blm and bla oloctlon by the Ullnoia 
loglslaturo.

• Final action not later than tomor
row waa la proapoct when the Sonáte 
rooumod conatderation of tbo iaao 
t^ay. j

'Bonator Lorlmer biroaelf la not 
N ogpoctod to make an extended apoeh, 

and .lt !■ thought be will llnlah In 
timo for a rote tomorra^, '

“ It la true that the SMalM baa the 
right to deny mo a aeaf In thi« body." 
bo bogán, “on the flimaieat prtext or 
on no pretext at all. '* 1 Intend to 
abow that no vote caat for me was 
Infinenced by fraud.

“ Mr. President," he.aald In wi«^ur- 
“ ed tones, “ tbia is no loke. This Is a 

solemn and serious 'qneetion. if the 
Senate derides to fellow the views 
of a minority of ,tbls investigattpn. 
committee, it will be a trayesty on 
civilised Jurisprudence, a mocl^ry ' on 
Justice; It will be a declaration that 
the Senate had decided to follow the 
rbid flag, that It has become the ad
vocate of anarchy, has adopted the 
Aeetrine of the recall, a i advocated 
by Its arcb-champkfh.”

Mr. Lortmer charged that Victor 
Lawson had secured unlawful reduc
tions In the taxes on his' home and 
bnsinass property and added that Mr.- 
Lawson was trying to drive Um out 
of public. life. — :■ f

"  “ If states attomeF Weyman woulil 
tvent Mr. Lawson as be would-treat 
W b . Lorlmer, If he were a tmnagrea- 
•er,” he declared, “Mr, Lawson, and 
the chief Motk la the aaaeaaors' oflice 
would be In the penitentiary today 
for conspiracy to commit fraud."

Mr. Ijorlmer said erroneoiia atate- 
g manta had been sent out by newspe-
*  per agenciw. He referred to wbat he 

celled the control of neiu aoureea ‘*h  ̂
Victor Lawson, Melville M Stone and- 
Frank B. Noyes vibo formerly ran 
Uie Reoord-Horald for Mr. Lawaon.“

Senator Lorlmer launched Into a 
^ aplrtted attack on Oov. Deneen and 

bis fees In office as states attorney.
“Some day the peoiSe of my state 

will put Into the sUtea attomey’a 
office a man wh*- will go through 
the record sad make Oov. Deneen pajr 
beck to the school fund ||^,000 or 
more that belongs to hhn no more 
than this capital belongs to me."

In hla speech yesterdy Senator 
Jones said that he had changed his 
convictloqa because he had peraon- 
ally heard the witnesses against 1a>i ì - 
mer.. He complained of public clamor 
te ̂  the cate aad charged It was hav
ing too much influence In determlng 
the votee of Senators.

This aroused Senator William Ald- 
' en Smith of Michigan, who confess

ed to Irritation over wbai he eharac- 
• tetised as laalnuating intimations in 

f  the apee^hes In anpport of l/or1mer, 
that thoae la oppoaltlnn^ack hoaesty 
and courage and are subject to influ
ence by public clamor.

“That intimation la fklaa," aald 
Senator Smith.

Seaator Jonaa aaaartad that theiw 
had been too much effort to control 

~ public aaatlroeat in opposition to lA>rl- 
mer. Bb thought there had been per
jury on both atoes oY the caaie.

' '  * In Ihn couimn of the colloquy. Sena
tor SnBth declarad It to be “worth 
n mna% Ufe to antagonise certain 

__alomenta In tha Seaata.“
Refarencea to perjury brought oU a 

vlgqroua atatnmoat from Senator 
Jones.

“The case against Senator lArrlbier 
la basad npon and buttreased with tor- 
gary," ha said.

Senator Joaea contrasted Senator 
' Larlmar’s oleeUon^ vritU the aid of 

Demócrata with that of Senator Ijtà 
af Tpnaaaae, a member of the In
vest igallng.^mmlt tee, who had the 

g. '̂skld of RapubilcaBaat la hla alecUon. 
^  He eaotdd from a «acent ápedch by 

S ta tor Myers of MoMana la which 
t ú  lafter sàld that there must he 
something the metter with the heada 
or the morals of Democratic fnembera 
it a legislatnre .who votad for a Aé- 

. publican for t ie  Senate 
" “ Would tha Snaator moka a slml-

ilar ckarge in tha caaa of the election 
of n Democmtlc Snnator with the aid 
> of Republicana?“  Mr. Jonaa aakad. 

Mr. Myers admltisd that ha would 
id a casa In which the oonteat waa 
dosa.

f Banator Jonaa eallod attaUloa to 
tha fart that the Tenneeeeeaa had 
bean alacted by a majority of two 
▼otaa whaa thlny-tw^ of hj^W PO ft-
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era were Demócrata and thirty-four 
Republlcane

He was aatlsfled, he aatiY, that there 
was no corruption In Mr. Lea's elec
tion, but had uaed It té Illustrate his 
point

Sehator Leá explained lhat the Re
publicana who had supported him had 
voted with the Democrats for other 
offices and had merely chosen him m  
against another Democrat. *

Mr. Myers declared be bad aald 
only that the clrcnmatances of an 
sle^lptt At the hands of the opposi
tion would ha “auapiciout, not con- 
clualvA“ He had not had the Tannes- 
see case In mind..

liEEIICII STILL 
LEIDS OLTWIG

SIXTEEN POINTS AHEAD OP SWE
DEN, HER. NEAREST COM. 

PETITOR, .

NEW RECORDS ARE MIDE

KEMP FINDS MUCH 
WILSON SUPPORT

SAYS MANY REPUBLICANS WILL 
- VOTE F(5r DEMOCRATIC CAN

DIDATE.

DUSINESS FEELS DEÏÏED
General Sentinrient Is That Be.tter Con

ditions Are Now In 
\ Prospect

J._A. Kemp,* who has Jiwt returned 
from*'if trip to 8 t Louis, and Cbleago, 
s^s tbjtt there Is a feeling in financial 
circles of those cities that prosi>eroua 
tlipes are ahead. One of the cause» 
for this feettng, be says, the splen
did crop outlook in the West and 
Southwest. Then, too, the'\olltlcaj 
-outlook Is encouraging. Mr. Kemp‘ 
says that .there la a feyling of cer 
tainty that W'oodrow Wilson will be 
elected and that the roiintry will be 
safe under hit administration. '

“ I wsfl really surprised at Wllscmls 
Btrength,”  aald Mr; Kemp., “ I found 
many conservative butinesa men who 
havd been voting the Republican tick
et who said they were going to votn 
for Wilson. The feeling among buai- 
neaa meg generally la that Wilson Is 
a big man who will grapple with the 
prohlama that will ariae In a atmte» 
manlike manner and with Justice to 
all people.” .

Mr. Kemp aald that the boatneaa 
man whom be mat are not afraid of 
TafL hut that the feeling waa general 
that he eould not be ,«lected. He 
aald that Rooaevelt had lesa support 
In Chicago and 8L loula than, ha bad 
expected to find»

"I am confldent from what I have 
observed that Wilson will sweep the 
oountay,”  he said. Mr. Kemp had 
been a Harmon man but voted fox 
Clark In the precinct convention to 
prevent inatmeUons for Wilson.

DDNIDURNYDÜR WEEDS 
lÌNTIt THEY BECDME DRY

Some Jmika Won't Wait and Rcsultinp 
Aroma Is Like Chinese Jooa 

-Houae.

"Weeda moat be burned or hauled 
away,” aayt the notice given by Mayor 
Beil but nowhere doea the notice aay 
that an attempt to bum the weeds 
must be made before they are given 
an opportunity to dry out Some good 
elUsans In their „haste to comply with 
the order are trying to bum the weeds 
almost as they fall from the sickle 
with the result that the atmosphere 
In tbeae parts has been redolent with 
adore that may or 'may not be like 
thoae In a Chineaq Joaa bouse but are 
certainly not curea for. àathma. hay 
fever and other naaat affectlona. Some 
aay that the weeds will bum Just as 
well if they are allowed to dry a day 
or two. Somedoy ought to try IL

HAS NAME CHANGED SO
SHE CAN PLAY WITH BOYS.

Indianapolta, July 11.—Harriet Oox- 
,lon Coovar, otherwtee known hereto-, 
fore as “ Peggy.” bas^had one pf her 
dearest wishes gratified and to all ap- 
penmneea. at' lenaL aba has been nam
ed Bill by official declamtion of the 
governor of /ndlana. The'girl, who 
Is five years old, la the danghlar of 
W. K. Coover, atata vetarinariaq, and 
the application of BUI was of h'er own 
pqnklji^

Some tltne.^ago she wished to play 
out of doora 'with the nelgbh>)’rhood 
boys, and waa tdid by her mother site 
ought not. because the waa a little 
girl and that litlJ|^ris should be-lit- 
tie glrli. X  •
. -The Idea popped Into the liead of 
the .little maid that If she was Torn 
or BUI or aoroetbing like that, aha 
could play to her heurt’a content with 
the amatl boya of the neighborhood.

ARCHBALD IMPEACHMENT '
' .  ns TAKEN UP TODAY.

By AwKKHated Tress».  ̂
Washington, D. 1C» July ll.^The 

raaelation of Impoaehment hgalaat 
Judge ArchbuM of the commerce 
court was takau up today* la -tha 
House. There w m  difficulty ta lui- 
ttaf a futouta. -

European Nations Trying Hard Te 
Overthrew Supremacy of This 

Country. ----
'1 ■
By Anem-Ut.-U I'rt-MH.

Stockholm, July 11,—Tbo standing 
of tha six leading nations at the open- 
ij>g of the day's game at the Olym
pic Waa as follows:

United States 72; Sweden 56; Groat 
Britain 47; Germany V3; IVance 19; 
Finland 19.

Americans took first and second 
places Id the finals of-tbe 200 mater 
races and first and second ij9,,.tbe 
weight contests. llalph'''Cralg of'De
troit won ' the race and Kalph' Ross 
of CaU,f,.raia beat McDonald the New 
York lioljcefiian, in the w eight throw
ing. England gained a iK>int by Bend
ing a uiun over fur third place In the 
race, while a Finn waa tfalfd In the 
weight!.

The United States and Germany 
had the honor of making a clean 
sweep In the weight putting and 200 
abater aw|mmlng backstroke res|>ec- 
tively. England - won the greatest 
arce of the Olympic“to far—the 1,500 
meter ran—In which the Oxonian, 
Jackson, 'broke the record by more 
than six seconda. Finland Won the 
5,000 meter ran In a splendid atruggle 
against FYance, wbUe the Canitoian, 
Hodgsoa, broiipbt glory to theljomla- 
lon. H(^g8un brought gjury to the 
Dominion by hla vUtoryjIn the 1,500 
meler awimmtng ror.teet. In which he 
hung-up three records.

Perheits never before have there 
l>een two such contests Ss the-A.OOO 
meter and 1,500 meter runa on the 
same day. In the latter It was a gruel,
Igg contoat from start to finish. Abel 
R. KIvlat and Norman E. Tabler, tbo 
American ropreaentaUvea, came Into 
the stretch together; ^Jackson all the 
way around the last lap went at a 
terrific pase, passing four men in or
der to get up with the leaders. With 
KIvlat alightly |n advance ten yarda 
from tbo tap«-Jaekeott fairly -leaped 
ahead and exbanated Into tbo 
arms o'f bis frjends. Bo dose was the 
mce for second place between KIvlat 
and Taber the Judges reserved their 
decision until a (»holograph of Lhe 
finish was develo(>ed before announc
ing'second, .and third men.

The -6,000 meter contest practically 
waa a two man race. between the 
Finn Kolemalnen %nd the Frenchman. 
Bouln. They flnlabed 60 yarda ahead 
of Hutson of England, who beat out 
George V. Bonbag,' Irish-American A.
C., bfcA foot for third. Kolebmalnen 
won Im t by.n bare yard.

There waa no denying that the Am
erican family partly lodging aboard 
the ship Finland are disappointed.
The optimistic «xi>ectattona of the 
Amerlcans~auffered two hard reveraaa. 
Thla Olympic Ja proving that Great 
Britain and the Uoited Statee must 
wave their traditional monopoly of 
field aporta, since other natlonallllee 
have set th'emaelvee eeriously to dem- 
onstrate-tbat they are possessed bf as 
much muscle and endurance as the 
ploneeri In field atbletles, and that 
the only difference In that they came 
into the game later.

The "two calamltlee under coneM- 
eratlon ao far as tha Americana are 
concerned befell them In the matter 

distance running ”and seemed to 
demonstrate what British simrtamei) 
always have contended, tliat however 
unconquerable Americans may be In 
performanree requiring quickneea, 
they are apt to-meet their supeiiora 
when It came to the teat of endurance.

With auch men as KlvIaL Jonea, 
Sheppard and Taber In the 1,5M meter 
evanL Americana had every reason 
to be hopeful, but the Oxford repre- 

ntafivee Jackaon, who comee of n 
fnmoua athletic family, aitbongli be 
does not look tbe part, proved to iffve 
the necesnory stoutneea of heart aad 
speed to carry him past a flying field 
and win the rqce for England. His 
achievement will be well retnemoered 
ns long as racing la talked about. Hla 
victory, moreover, waa popular be- 
ennae .of hia modest peraonallty.

The meetlag shows that the veter
ans must be reconciled to tbe young
er men taking their pincea. Sheppard, 
who at London waa king of the-track, 
found that the yonthn were bin bettora 
at 100 Beters.,  . >

Ralph Roee, a former Olympic, win
ner and rsicord bolder, had to take 
second place bo P.< J. MeDonald at put- 
Upg^tlie nkot (beat ‘band) in which 
the witifier estahllehed a new feoordj,^ 
af nppreaiiaately 50 fe«b S Idcms. v̂ r X^  
that ROM also beat tbe old record 
with a pat of a fiacUoa over M 
f SOL

Everytblag eonsMefed. the Ualtod 
States had a sncceaaful day. Thors 
JUnerican flags west nif again tor 
tbo abot pot Eight pf tbo otovan

♦  IPEATHER FORECAST B
♦  .1 -------  ♦
♦  Ibnlght aqd Friday, gon- B
♦  orally fair. »

who ouallfied for the final teat In the 
pole ^vault are Anicricans, and the 
two rounda'of trlaU In tbe 200 meter 
■print gave the ,J'nlted Statee four 
of tbe six men In tbe final competi
tion.

».lOOjDOOTD 
ElECTRODSEVELT

CORTELYOU TELLS OF CONTRI
BUTIONS IN CAMPAON 

OF 1904.

ND MONEY FROM TRUSTS
One Man l^risd To Buy Dlplematic 

Position Ey Contribution, But 
Failed.

H.r AK»wM‘liif#d
Washington, D. July 11.—After 

|GeOrge H. ('.ortql.xou bad tulil the 
luimpalgn contribution. Investigating 
coniiiifttee pf the Kctisle today that 
a total of )l,9o0,))no was railed In 
1904 for Rooeevell'H campaign, lie 
said tha*. one wealthy man hail offer
ed to contribute between $15,000 and 
$20,000 hod remarked that he ho(»ed 
to be coaaldered some time fo^ a 
diplomsUq ppaitton. Corteiyou aald 
the offer was not accepted.

He 'Bald' be never bad beard of a 
cohtribution from tbe beef trust and 
aald the tobacco tsuit did nbt ooatii- 
hnte because ' he knd Issued orders 
that no money wna to be received 
either (rom the tobacco combiqe or 
lnde|»endents. /

The former Repiilillcan chali^aa 
aald he had beard I be late Egwnrd 
Harrinian bad made a rontrlbutton 
but that he never Inquired about It. 
Many women rontributed. he aaM, be
cause of their Interest in' the (larty.

EXPLOSION IN MINE TS 
FATAL TO EIGHT MEN

Passage Mad Been Cleeed For Several
..Week»—Mangled Romaine Are 

Found.

r An«o«-tal,-U Pl-rfS v .
Moundsville, W ..V» July 1/.-‘-Bight 

miners are believed to have been kill
ed by a gas explosion In the Panama 
mine of tbe Ben Franklin Coal Com- 
'pany thla morning. The Panama 
mine's (mas had been closed abveral 
weeks until today when ten men gn- 
tered to lodM coal. They had been in 
the mine only a abort time when there 
was an explosion. Seventy other 
employee of the company aasemblod 
and general foreman McKay organ
ised a rescue party.«

Thgy penetrated the mine three 
quarters of a mile before they. came 
upon two burned and tangled bodies. 
Tbe gas waa M.atrong they were driv
en back. The 'foreman Itnmediately 
secured medical assistance and organ- 
ixed .another rescue party.

Complications May Bs Caused, Hew- 
ever By Terms of Present Treaty 

With England.

By Auoi-Uli-d Pn-H.
Washington, U. C., July 11.—Great 

Urltaln'a rt^ueat for a (loatimnement 
of Panama Canal leglalatlon now be- 
tura Congress untL' a formal stat» 
men! Is filed against the toll provision 
la likely to have little effect in delay- 
lag the passage of the canal bill ac
cording to members of tbe Senate. 
Members of tbe Senate Inter-oceanlo, 
canaf committee who dlacnnae  ̂ tbe 
situation foday dsciared Ibere would 
be "no backing down" by the senate 
from Ita pro(»oei(luQ In fasor of tree 
pusaage of American altlpa.

The committee baa never been 
agreed uimn that (mint, however, and 
there ia a wide dlvergance of otiluton 
as to ths rights of lbs United States 
under existing treaties. Many suna- 
turs do not believe the United States 
baa the right to give free (laaeagé to 
coastwise trade »luce the treaty terms 
could be met by rebating American 
veasels thd tolls they might pay.

Senator loxlge, ranking member of 
the Senate committee on foreign af
fairs declared any further delay uf 
tbe consideration of tbe Panama Ca
nal leKlilatloa waa im|io»aible. He 
declined, however, to Isaee any final 
opinion of Ihw right of tbe United 
Stales to .-«rant free (lasaage to lla 
own shl(ie under tha exiatlng treaty 
with Great lirltaln. ,

Senator lirande^e, chairman of the 
canals committee will try to have tbe 
Panama canal bill brought before tha 
-Senate aa unfinished bualneaa as soon 
as the Lorlmer case is dlapoaed of.

GOVERNOR FOLK PREDICTS
ELEOTIgig ^OP WILSON.

July

FARMERS' INSTITUTE
NEXT SATURDAY

Messrn.̂  W. J. Vetll and J. W. Duffell 
of tbe Stale depart meat of Agriculture 
are expected here Saturday to bold a 
Farmers’ InsUtuie. They Were sched
uled to be at E le c ^  today and Iowa 
Park tomorrow.* So far aa can be 
learned no place of meeting or anv 
other arrangeiiTenta have yet been an
nounced for their- meeting here, and 
It ia probable that an effort will be 
-made to hare them go to Burkburnett 
where the County Farmera' Union will 
be Irf aennlon.

Mr. Néill will diaonna dry farming; 
the conservation of molature, nelectkm 
and Improvement at tgtda, forage 

Mr. DuHeH will d i» 
■til

crop#, atloa, etc. 
o«M q'lteatlona reli Ing to Itveatock.

CHAMP CURX W ia S E E  
WILSON NEXT SATURDAY

Speaker Te Oe Te Seagirt Par Cen- 
ferewce With Caadldate^Uttder- '■ 

wdbd Te Oe Alee..— .

Hr AssnrtsieJ Preu. .
Seagirt, N. J., Jply 11.—Oov. WII- 

■oa ahnoupced today that he had a«t 
aside l^owe hours Saturday afterneon 
for a ooaference wltk Champ Clark 

So la eemlng to aee him. Roi>reaea- 
tmtlve Underwood, -the governor aaM. 
p'robably wooM coum Jh>r a confeyeaoe 
text week.

--------------------------  /
Wen, If there wan ■ plot orer there 

at Baltimore h looka ■■ If Rryna wnh 
the man who marrod i t—^Washtagton 
Post,

DDEiTIDITAM 
IS IS  FDR DELAY

OOJECTS,TO FREE FASSAQE OF 
* U. S. VESSELS THROUGH, 

CANAL.

SENATE WILL STAND PAT

Waxahacble. Texas, July 11.—Ex 
Governor Joseph W. Folk of Mlaaou
ri. who arrived here to deliver a lec
ture at the Chautauqua aaya Wllaon

111 be elected beyond the nbadow 
of a doubt. He uya If a vote warn 
taken now Wllaon would carry thre» 
four!ha of the atalea. The, only 
cbnnbe of failure, he aaya, la to make 
a blunder that doea not nqw aeem ap
parent

He aaya Governor, Wllaon ntanda 
tor tbe progreaalve'eenllment abroad 
In the land, being supported by pro- - 
gresalvea of all parties.

He predluta Roosevelt wlU carry 
more htatea. than Taft and aayn If 
Rodbevelt carries three timea aa many 
■tales tbe Taft element of the '^ r ty  
represented by Taft will become ex
tinct He sayg Miesnurl will return 
to tbe Democratic fold at tbe Novem
ber «teotiDO.

TRIES f o  HELP MULE. ' 
SUSTAINS BItOKEN ARM.

H. H. Mobley, who lives aorth ef 
the city waa In town today carrying 
a broken arm In" a nllng and Itmgtag 
on n aprnined ankle-na the result of 
hl| attempt to relieve a mule which 
had gotten tangled In Its baraeen ye » 
terdajr afternoon. The mule had got
ten Its teg over the tongue chain and 
Mr. Mobley waa attempting to loosen 
the yoke atrap when the animal paw
ed him to the ground. Before he 
could get from under the hodta of the 
frightened animal he had auatalnad 
the Injuries mentioned.

PROHIBITIONISTS HAVE
NOT CHOSEN CHAIRMAN YET

R/ PlYMIll.
Atlantic City, July 11.—The prohl- 

bitlonlata In National OQDvpntloh to
day failed to rearli a de€M|ia on the 
chainnanahip roa teet^H pw jgen ta  
claim they gained ibei^trolnUprheb 
they Ihtained a rcf*«** lata TOwy na- 
der n rule to taka up the ehairmaiinhlp 
by the conventloa. Nomination of a 
ticket was put off pending tbe elec
tion, of n chairman.

JdEBSENQER FROM PANAMA
ARRIVES IN WASHINGTON.

Washington, D, C.. July II.—Car- 
loi Arooema. ton of tbe pregldeat *of 
Panama, haa arrived here, la  tbe 
hope, It la aald, of Inducing the stat* 
department to change Its plana for 
Aroericaa aupmvljilon of tha natlondi 
elections In Panama nexj Suaday. 
There wna some' dlaanttstactlon with 
tbe outcome of thè recent municipal 
ajectionn In Panama which were un
der the aapervUlon of Americas coa- 
-Blaslonera.

If alTa trpe. the BaHtmore land- 
lorda will aay tbe conventloa wa# a 
-good thing while there, and the del» 
gates may remark It's a good thing 
they got away.—Phlladetpkta North 
Amerieaa.

f a r m e r s  UNION AT
• BURKBUIjlNETT TOMOOROW.

A large attendanre ia exiiected .at 
the iiieeling of the Wlrblta-i County 
Farmers tlnlon- at iiiirkburnei't Fri
day and Saturday,. The regular bust-, 
neee of the union will be traniarted 
Friday and. Saturday wilt be devoted 
to i| picnic and ■(•eechea by the candi 
dates and otbnra.

Since tbe oil atrike and the wheat 
and oats harvest there have bqen flush 
tiraee at Uurkburnelt and the ritliena 
there are preiiarlng to entertain the 
dejeeatee In Puynl style.

BALTIMORE ECHO 
IS HEARD TODAY

SPEECH TO AVOID OFFENCBNa 
MRS. TAFT.

CURTAILED HIS REMARKS'
story of How Nohraakan Rofusod to 

Crlticlao President In Wife's 
Prcaence.

Ity PreOa.
Ilelana. Mont., July 11.—Robert 

Hose, fnriiicriy W. J Rrynn'« oei-re- 
tary Is named aa authority for AJ^ry 
of bow the Nebraskan modified hla 
Morgaii-Kyau-Helinoiit reeoluUnn and 
■peecb at Haltlmore out of reaard 
for the feolinga of the prealdent'a 
wlfa. ‘

Roee waa ftrya'n'a aecretary at the 
Baltimere convention. He aaya Rry- 
an'e speech aa written before Its de
livery, beside# acqring Ryaar and oth
ers contained a few (lulnta ahum the 
(YHIcago steam roller and refarrt>d to 
Jjie president as the alleged recipient 
of favors from the "Ibtereata.'’

'On hja way to tbe convention hall 
Mr. Tlryan waa told Mrs. Taft was In 
the audienoe. After tbe addreae had 
been delivered and the reeotuUon 
adopted, Mr. Bryan quit tbe plattorm. 
Rose aald hq asked tbe Nebraskan 
Why be had not completed the dictat
ed ai»eecb. Promptly the Nebraahnn 
declared that entirely out of regard 
for Mrs Taft's feelings he expurgat
ed tbe addreea omlUlng all rafer- 
ence to Taft

MRS. LAO0QUE*S EXAMINING
TRIAL UNDER WAY TODAY.

By A«anrUr»W PrvM.
IkUlaa, Texas, July II .—The exam

ining trial of Mrn. Laduque who a^nl 
and " killed her ĥ âband In a botai 
here lait week wan begun thla after
noon.

FIRST KILN OF POTTERY 
FIRED BY NEYV FACTORY

Concern Starts Off With Nice Bust- 
nets and Will Work -Bull, 

Capacity.

fb>naldaon and Turner, the pottery 
people, etarted the fire under tbeir 
first kiln of Jugs. Jam and other nrti- 
clee yeetardn'y. The big klla was tilled 
to tbe top, but several klUu full re- t̂med at full speed 
main to be burned. About seventy 
two bourn will be required to bpra tbe 
articles to the proper degree of hard
ness. *

Ruiineea la atarilng off nicely for 
ths new Indualry and It now npimare 
that the plant will be worked to Ita 
capacity from the start.

MILL PROPRIETOR HELD
ON k il l in g  CHARGE.

ORDZOO M lllllS  
A T JD A R EZT IM f

COMES IN CABOOSE AND IS CON
FERRING WITH REBEL 

CHIEFS.

TENDERS OF ASSISTANCE
•aya Foreign Fe»were Have Offered to 

Help Him Ou$ But That He 
Has Declined.

Ily. Aaan,*uip<l Pme.
Juarei. July 11.—In the tame cu» 

tom house where President Taft once 
met furuier President Diax and where 
n year, ago Fraaciaoo Madero estab- 
llsbed. hla triumphal rebel govern
ment totiay stood Gen. Paacual Uro» 
CO Jr, weaving the torn thread* of 
hla uneucreaaful campaign agaliul the 
government

The rebel chief while ndmltUng hla 
defeat .In an organised tpoveroeiii 
made It plain that the geurilla drar- 
fare now being planned eaa enlculnt* 
t«l severely to harass the govern- 
iiirnt but he ex|»eciod no friction 
»lib  any foreign government. Toward 
the United Stales he said be enter 
lalned no III will. From nations mere 
friendly to bla cause he added he 
wished n¿ aoaletance.

"Thl* I* a revolution by Mexicana 
and for Mexicana," bu explained.

"It la true that we have received 
offers of aeslalance from abroad -Out 
We have (istrlotlcally rejected them.“

When Gen. Oruxco was Informed of 
the recent rei>ort from Waahlnatan 
that rebel artillery by hi« directivo 
waa to boinboj l̂ the (»lant of the 10 
I’fib  electric light ooui|iany In order, . 
It waa alleged, to bring on camp|i'‘a’ 
tioga wlih_tbe United States with 
which to embaraaa Aladaro the rharar- 
teriatlc aa|»erity of the rebel cb.ldf 
gave way to a broad, amlle.

"Tbe report qf course la ridiculoua” 
be said, “ It la another of those atortee 
circulated by tbe . Mexican govern
ment to arouse everybody acalitat na 
aad,9« r  cause. Wf do not amot tay 
sign compMcationa. Our flgbh la In 
Mexictf alona."

Incoaaplcuoualy Orosco catas lo 
Juaret, the -new rebel capital, from 
Encllloa, 184 mllea aoulb where the 
outposts of the rebel army on tbn 
Mexican Central railroad now are 
■talioned. In a little yellow enbaoen 
preceded only by a locomotive tkS 
rebel commander made tbe Jouraay 
to Juares arriving In tbe darhneea 
on tbe Outskirts of the town, unbey 
aided and unknown to nil exceiA for 
a few who kecretly prepared for biau ' 
‘Only a handful of officers aad na 
Associated ITeea correspondent no- 
compaaled him. HI* derision lo onm» 
here wna auddan. He had Intended 
to stay noiith for eometlme and 
evenlunlly join the forces along tka 
Mexican Northweetern. bat* urgent 
lelegramn came yesterday afteriiooa 
from bla father la ckarge* of tbe 
Juarea garrison. Flfteea minuten 
later he waa on hi* way, leavlng kin 
p f^ t e  "car bear ItagdbA.

He ordered the engineer to pro- 
Onre the engtn» 

broke from Ita light hauL Tbe e »  
booee aad paasengera were ahahea 
hfit not Injured. F\>r n short diatanee, ^  
Orosco fired tbe eoglne htmaelf.

Though Um  apeelSo purpose of the 
vUlt wna closely gnarded, Orosco 
conferred today with hla aabordlaateC 
over a more effective prosecntloo of 
the rebeUloB. Confideat aad hopeful, 
he believes that by guerilla warfare 
the government of Madera ntlltantely 
can'be overthrown. With n necrery 
■ucĥ 'ka never before has been mani
fested In rebel, circled the geurllln 
rampalga haa been mapped out. 
Flank eolumna bara gone la all dt 
rectlona. ' Orosco^MUraied hla prom
ise ot earlier daya In tbe revolution 
that foretgnera and their propsoy

loike Charlea, La.. July 11.—John 
Galloway, one of the proprietors of 
(Inlloway'a mill, Grabow, arrested In 
connection with U>e nhqotlng A e re  
Uri Sunday In which three metr wgre 
killed, la being held on tbe charge ef 
kHlltig Decriur Hall. The reai>onni- 
btllty for tha.deatb of two other men 
haa not been placed. CoadlUona at* “®* **• molested,
(trabow are norm^. '

--------------------------  -i. I
New Cotton Belt Terwiliial,

FoTf Worth. Texas. July 11.—lixml 
roprooootatlvoa of tho Cotton Belt 
ndiway have returnod from 8 t  Louts 
whero a confwence waa h «d  In rogarti

all for tCikt lino In thla city. Ybey re
port that work will start In .tho near 
fntnre aad that tho boUdinga to be 
erected will be modern la every r »  
•jmcL , ...

CLAY COUNTY’S VALUES
SHOW l a r g e  d e c r e a s e .

Henrietta, Texas. Jnly 11.—The tax
able valuea*of Clay cooaty for It lt ,  
according to the nnaaaatrk reix>rt 
Junt filed, la $12,4U.0>6, agalaet IlST 
068.770 for l$ ll. *

The commlieAoNhge’ court has iet 
the tax rate for this ledlTat 20 cents 
on 'the $1M.

The preatdont la rufmrted-to hnvu 
been pleased over tbe turmoil la Bal
timore, but that was- before Wilson 

nominated.—PhUadelpkla Re-

r a il r o a o J f r e f Ar in q  t o
HANDLE COTTON BUSINESS.

B.v AMflctated TrMe.
Houston. July It.—At an executivo

to the building of the SUOOO tartafb-f;"??!'** “ ".V’  • f Í "
. » .  r ». «CL» iK.» I .  - I.-  _____freight eblefe of all cotton handling

roads In Texas confermi here o v it  
ratee and matters connected with 
handling of the staple. It w»a riaiej 
to line up carriera In accnrdaece with 
regnlatlona of the Intentato cooh 
merce eoninilsalon. Thla la tkeneoea»! 
meeting of like purport held tbia weelto' 
the fUat having been held at Oalve» 
ten-On Mnnday. While It lO tbe gen-< 
eral belief that the mala object of tbia 
meeMng yras to diacuas tbe deronnmge 
question waa to diacuae the deoMurnge 
question. prior (o the hearing Ja Chi
cago oa Ally 1É another ve.*alon ef''it 
is that -dectelon waa reached to losoo'- 
through Mila of lading and ask that 
tbe Chicago hearing .be dropped. Cot
ton men atad hankers, bowevt-*'>an io- 
riatent tha* tbrougb bills of 'MDIkB 
with ririiis* attached gr* net derira- 
Me and they Inalat Bm  mah Jest wltl aot 
be dropped. ’ *  ^

t-rl
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WICHITA DAH.Y TÍMIIi, WICMIT A W Ü C 'T W ^ * »

THE COMFORT!
You get in the nppencidDoe of nenr  ̂

shoes is often marred by (he discomfort '  
you feel in wearing them. ~

This isn’t oeccessary any jfXf than 
it is with a new hat, AM you need is a 
stock to select from and experienced shoe* 
men to ht you. You’ll find both in our 
store.

The largest stock in fhe city. The 
styles too, give you comfort. If you of (ha 
salesman, or both of you make a miataike 
in the selection, return the riioes and get 
another pair. '

W e ’ll satisfy you no matter how long 
you’ve worn them. / w

T h e  G l o b e
CSotJUmfm mmt! F v m i9ÊÊ0rm

703 Ohio Avenue .

mniKiiPMs
I"";" '■ *

Nmv Voric W oam  ChooMt Odd 
M s t t l o n .

THIS BOOK HAS CAUGH T ON!
( 3  One* Id a whlU a book Is wrltton that is M an-
^ I u 9 9 M B K i  usually popular, almost everybody wants to read 

It. Such a book Is ^
THE TRAIL OF THE LONESOME PINE.

‘  ‘ ' By John Fox, Jr. '
Perhaps you are not a book reader, but evut,^ 

ao, you'll want to read thia ftury of a youuR mln-^ 
Ids ehslneer in the Kentucky wilda where-they 
have ao many muda—and where th^re is one stri 
in partirular who la ao duo that it's a abame aha 
doean't live in risai life. ,

' tiuu i .ati iu road J'^heMaicwot” by Henry C. Rowland, “The Hlfh 
Hand" by Jacques Fulreile, "That I.laht Lures," by Percy Brebaw, 
■'The Second Wife,” by Thos. Buchanan, "The House of Bondase” 
by Realniild Wrlpht Kauffman, “The Cathedral Courlahlp”  by Kate 
Douxiass WixKloB," and “The T  smina of Red Bull# W'eattf n" ^  ' 

Francis lainde.
Thee# 1nx>Iu  have Just been added to our line of popular tIoUon 

for Me. -Watch our window. ,, , . i a

MAHflN^ BOOK STORE
SSS RIahih street. Phoma H

W i c h i t a  F a l l s  G a s  C o .
Office ,2t0 Kemp & K «U  gilding ^

T H E  M E W  C O M R A M Y

M ttH tO

For Cheap Fuel, Good Service 
and Courteous T/eatment

109

k  hettsr than putttaa money in the bank—the increase In value is 
more than the bnak interasL and you have tbn use of It all tbs 
time. I can sell you a beautiful atone of- any desired kaiwL on

CAtV PAYMENTS.
By the time ynw have, paid for, H will be worth much more than It 
has oosL' l.et me tell you about my aasy paymeat diamond-baylaa 
plan, and let ms.abow you tbe beautiful coUecUon I oarry ia alosk.

A . S . F O N V I L L E
' T h e  J e w e le r  ^

VNOhIo PhaMM

/ ■

KCAL ISTATK and IHftUIIAMCC AOINTS

PUEMTV o r  PISH POUND
* iM LAKE AT OAiLLA« PAIN.

Dallaa. 'TaBaa, July ll.r -T lw  discov
ery of aererai baskets fall of teed 
SiatHI ash ia tba akooMha-shntes lake 
tt  |ht Siatf iW r mauads k « «  taday.

Wsssivaa Calla and Makes Visits Uka 
Aar PtuHiaiam wmn  am mam' 

Lavara aa CUantsla»AN

New TortL—Mlaa Eaaat C  la  
lias takes ap a work wMsh, la 
prohakliMy. ta tèa moat aaasi paofaa-
alon la the eoaalry. 8hs la a boak 
dostor. ThsS la lltmal, tar aba aa- 
estesa kpr calls and sMsada lier pa
tients la much tha same fashion as 
any o tW  dootor. The disesass ta 
wkioh aka-oda’mara aia rartaus. sad 
only toa «a ll kaawa (o UhraHans who 
have to deal «tUi old and valuabla 
books. Tba chM ot thssa is dry rot 
or disintssrstloa, dna to Tsrtous 
canata.

Uta asa of kulpkwte add la tan- 
Blngr Biay ba an aaosllsnt ptareaUvo 
for worms, but, on the other hand, 
ftsatkor ao tsastsd sosa leona Na aatur-
a l< ^  ,

Tbs passant MudMaas la ntarly an 
Itbrartas do not tend to prsasrve old 
and valuahia bindlnss. Direct ann- 
aklno ta ont of tht most potent factors 
In Msiatseratleo. aa ara alto fss and, 
tp a  Matar dsastti, aitatstaMy. Tba 
haet way to aatiwa eaud. Daak vta- 
tilatlon and a nropor supply of UMbt, 
«b lit btrrtuE tnt aunllghL la to bant 
tho wladowt and globot of tht Utbta 

or ytOow. Orata
sises thè bast

Qlsaa froatt, Mitt Lawta Asia, aia
not advktbit, aloca thay preroat Uis 
fraa dróulatloo of air, whIcK Is 
sontlal for propar uaiitllattao. Kx- 

dampnaaa la aa math to ba 
fbanaad by tba Hhrarlan aa oxaaaa of 
stackinc room.

Mlaa Lawls aaoa la bar «oHi an oW 
prsparaUon which 4s baoad oa a aecrst 
foripula wlUad to bar by aa old Oar- 
man Ufararlaa, a (raat trIaM of baro, 
who died a faw yaara aso. To thIa 
radpa aba added oartala labricanta 
with wheat pitmertlea abe wat eon- 
varaant and evolved her prana at prep
aration. It la of tbo oonalatency of 
vaaellna or petrolataiii. and atm9tt 
black tn oolor. -Tba ortslnal redpa 
had baan banded down from father to 
eon In a family of book lovars and II- 
brarlana. and dradoua to oomlnp Into 
tba bands of Miss Lawls bad been 
usad effectlvaly In varloua Buropead 
librarlas.

Mias Lewis atartad ber work soma 
algbt yaara ago, and etnea then hss 
tiwstod most of tha great New Torte 
librartaa wltb. aueceea. Including in 
her long list the New York Bar hsao- 
ctatloa, tha Avery library at Colmnbia 
university, tba prtvsta collection of 
t. P. Morgaa and tbe Htrary ef tbe 
Metropolttaa mnseam. la addHloa to 
being a book dodor, Mias Lewis la a 
practical lllhrariaa, having been In 
ekarbe of tl>e Richard Hunt collection 
tor many yearn before taking up her 
preesat work. She Anda that aha caa 
BO laager eoaUaue bar work aimided 
and 
bodlt
she cbooasa with tha utmost care and 
who bava baoome vary expert la tbe 
«orb. „ ,

At HU
ISsaMa. as a _

iNVortopt softree sf
tha n ew  s f ___ ____

tkto 
Sgwtof aa 

odSen a Msgia artída a.
tba ablet food l»eet—and a 

very Important one, too—b tbe loeuet' 
It tanUsbee tba favoriu ix>d of many'

XrinE almoat

rmrgsg ss a  iwnry
am ttawe of «bleb i

now baa a oospî  o f aaslataata 
lovera as she Is herself, «bom

P h o n e . . . . . a à . 6
, K.:.-.- *

>2 3 ]
1 \

Try a can of our “White Loa¡r-
baking powder. 5̂ oi*s for 15c.
Everj^dy likes it

T a y lo r  O r r e r y
—   ̂ «V

C o .  :
Corner ‘TeDth sod Scott

1
1
1

FMH AT 6 COiTt A POÜND
eiovalaad.Ofnetafa Heve balauá Nina 

to Cut the Cool of 
"iLMag.

Clevataa«. O.—P1ob-a( f  coate h 
«and. Tbat le to be tba eeat of tbe 

laka catcb to tbe eooaamér Ni Clavel 
leitd. Pinas fer tba forawHoa of a 
eoespam̂  ta asa tbe clty deeks and 
ebeds and. Ni retara (er tbat pdvilege,

I madmum pelee Sf < 
cents a poned for Ash, haiwe baaa eos 
pleted, sad tha Arst caaslsnliient, 
LIOO poaada, «aa landad aad seM.

Tba Ash eatarprtsa la eaa of eeven 
laaeNeA ig Cleaalsad «Nb a vloer to 

eartaiUi« tba aaat ot Melas. Tbe 
lie dabg aa «e ll aa tba elty 

caaaoU. aae tatsAeetel. A  moaetar pi 
of «oana. baedad by tba óNr 

eñ, daaaaoAad upen tba Csatai 
Ht « t u  haaaera dleglayad caUlag 
bakper napetablea and prodaos. 
>r Baker aad Maxor Ahaak of Jm 

■Mremall tba «nmaa
SafSbar rbeapar Bvlag plaa tbat M ' 

sd o«A eoatemidhtaa tbe

« e u e  OF FiFTH CENTURY

tt

Aleeevafa Phaaeiwewew on l eal
an  Limb af Aoler •all,^

I ns ieao. UL-frhp groat opei. Ha- 
W ad aa tbe eaatdn Nmb-of tba

Cbtrs

On tba latand of Bardeoy. la tbe 
trlab eem !• e ralaed to«sr.tbat-la a 
reUo of tbe Afth eantary, being a ma- 
■ortal to tbe tboaaanda ot “ sainte** 
who are bailed tbara, according ta 
tradltlOB- Tbe leland In andant thaes 
bbd a great repatadon for eaBctlty, 
aad Ha, aMiey «as  tbe scene of many 
pilgrimages. To be.buricd la Its sod 

a a thing much to ba desired, end 
It Is beMevsd. that aMia than S0.0M 

gaiaed tbia privtiega.

A n d e r a o n  &  P a t to n M n  I  h

radlaeovered on tbe eaaV

Tbs prgMSt diatusbaaii «aa pra-
dioted daiiag tba saontb of Vbbnmir.

opou are tafalMMa AadleMton 
ot tbe eeasliig at etesms ea Ibe PaiMS, 

," aero Plalbar Mleasd, "naAdiMS
ever «be OaMad MalNk* '

VALENTINE COLLECTIONS

A ooUeetioB of U0,N>0 valentinao 
side by aa lelingtea etatkmer nkhasd 

JElng bae basa dered by blaa t̂o the 
BrtUBb.nuaMtBL Imbe of the v a l »  
tlaoe £ta elaborate eomprlalng 7S0 
par^ «Ith prices at |M aad higher. 

~l dhaaa valsaSass ware peto tad 
lar As tho baghuMag af tha pnsiaf* 

laaatssy.

S T j r
tba aarttr

«mis ta aa. la tba SrtA* maseiun,̂  
tbsaa la a NlBevab sealptire sbo«lng 
SMB oarrylng dUBsrsat ktnis of amat 
da aoma tsaNvM, aad amoag tbaa sra 
some «bo carry long sUokato «bien 
laoaata sea dtol. In Atbmia at old, 
loouats aad grasshoppers «srs sold In 
Ibe marbeta. and tbsy «sra than prs- 
farred as dalntlss abovs tba most sue- 
ealsat qasRs or tbe beet Age. In tbe 
la « ef Moeee, ss set forth In the book 
ef Levltlene, « e  find locuete permit
ted aa food to tbe Jews; end to tne 
preaeat day tn Palestine, tnooednsects 
are Mad tn aaaama oU aad eaten. ' la 
Arabia Petrea locuots are tried l i  tbe 
sun and ground Into a kind of Sour tor 
oake-maklng. in Central Afiiea cer-i 
tala trtbea maka them Into thick brovn' 
eoapL la Madagascar they srs baked 
la huge Jars, then fried In grease and 
mixed tritb rlea* In Algeria they are 
sbnply bollad In «ater and aaltad to 
taato. Tba Arabs grind and bokê  
them os rakes, roast them In butter.' 
or cruob tbem «Ith camel's ebssi 
and dates; but tt Is said tbat they onlyj 
lassft to thia tare m yaara ef famlae. 
to Soathsto Anasla, «here locusts ars 
StIU aatenalVely eaten by tbe serfs, 
ths Insects are utusllÿ smoked In tbe 
Srst Isstnaee like llsh. When re- 
tsSred'fbr oeasumpUon, tbs lags snd 
«ings srs.brokoa oS, snd tbs bodies 
are then boiled, roasted, s(e«ed, fried 
or broiled. , ■ ^

After tbe loeusts, the popular In
sect food eonéists of grubs and ester- 
ptilsrs, of «hleh many species are 
eatan «Ith avidity in different coun
tries 'of ths «orld. Tbe grub of tbe 
common cockchafer (Melolanth^, 
«ben propdriy dressed forms a num- 
tions and actually dainty food. Twenty 
years or so ago, a banquet «'as given 
nt the Cnfs Custoxs. in Paris for tha 
special purpose of demonstrating tbe 
excellebt quaUtlee of tbe ver Mane, as 
this grab la called. The insects «era 
fried to A golAeo • brown color In a 
paste or flonr, ipllk, and eiga; snd of* 
thev 60 guests present the mstortty 
oalled for s second helping.

The oaly butterlly distinguished by 
supplying food to mankind Is an Aup- 
trailsa species called by tbe natives 
“Bugoag." Regulsrly every year this 
laaeOt coageegatee In-vast swarti t  ea 
tbe rock eJopee of tbe Bugong mouo- 
taioo, and It Is said tbat tbs natives 
Nght graat Arse beaeath tbs trass up
on which the betiertUsa hpve aettlsd 
for tbe nIghL thus suBoesUng them 
and brlnglaf them to earth.

Among tbe Insects that are oaten 
N is neceoeary to tsclade the famous 

Od pploi grub, of the West lo- 
dtee with tbs slued ipcciqs found tn 
Java. .These grabs when roasted on 
«toy spim nod rtebly sploed, are said 
to eorpaas nil other aalmsi food in 
Eavor.

The ancient Oreeks were very fond 
tt deadas or barvaet Hies—Insects of 
a vecy wide, geogrsphlesi range, 
whose sbrlll note Is s familiar country 
tound throughout tbe southern states 
durlhg the summer season. Cicadas 
are, also asten today by certain Af- 
rtesb- tribes. T||e Oreska were sleo 
esters of erlrketa; nor^re these is- 
seota noglectM at the present day, for 
the natives of k large portion of 
soetliehi Africa dig up a subterranean 
speedes, sad roset It over a bright Ore 
far food.

Seems like a sMaV thing to lay mucH 
stress on— b u t  it's a car^nal principle 
here— Willingness to wait upon y o u . . . « .

 ̂ v  ' .
Our sslesmen don’t take you_ln tow with nervous haste at though their Uvea depended on their 

making to many sales by alx o’clock. .Wo wait upon you-rtthal moans wait uutll you’ve found what 
you want In our stock. , “ * » , ■  ,

. ' ■ ■ ~i
Wo’ll show you every model ns williniHy, ns courjeously, as b'elibcrately, as one. ^  '

, ' 
Your sallsfaciion is the thing we're striving for, and we will aervo you well. Just ask us to 

abow you the best |I7 blue serge we’ve ever bad.
"• t ' ’ • ' ■■■ •

There's ^  much real value in the Slylepius Blue Serge Suit at (17, tbat you might easily mistake - 
It for a BUt“ieo#tlng |:2.60 t<\ (35.00. ,

In fac' measured by its quality. It really should cost more under ordinary conditions. u
But Us unusual merit la the result of a new Idea In-clothes making by which IhotiuallLYili Im

proved without s curespondliig Incrrasc of ctMtt. 7'ho result is a (17 Blue Serge Suit, that hon
estly,
with lasting 
SulUs TIT.OO.

U wmiUUl m wrw»|yuwunin iu«,trc»s»A- «« a iru il'vuiv »» m artuv ai.’i (9UIL. LIUM |10n*
is the best we've over seen at the price—«  suit dresqy and sty^sh ei^qugb—for anx man, , 

lasting gMpe and saUifactory wear 'and aeiFvIce absolutely gudnuidoed. '^t^phia U)i;^Serge , 
TIT.OO. ' u

■ "A

I
Examine the clothes. You will appreciate Its soft exen teXTure and Htfull risb ctHoi*.' 'Note the 

drape of llie coat Try It on. You will agree that It could not fit or lM«ume you belief If it had 
been made expreeely for you. The tailoring is the skilled result of^xpert srorkmanshlp, tborougb- 
Jy Inspected, characteristic of STYLKl’LUS scientific methods of clotbos'malUng.

Call and.see us; we have your slxe. — j —r
I... ..

Quality is the fouDdallon upon which we have built up our pros|ieroas business. If you buy 
something here and find It unsatisfactory in any way. bring It back and get your money.

.r >
We are not aatlsflcd unUws you are. • ^  .

«>

ft

2g00 SALOON LICENSES
OUE TO EXPIRÉ TODAY.

Austin, Texas, July 11.—Out of ai»-_ 
proximately 3Kfl̂  saloon keepers In 
Texas, the licenses of about 2800 ex
pire today,'under the liquor law, and 
I hose retail liquor dealers must be 
armed with new licenses In order to 
prevent being closed by operation of 
law, From what can .be learned at Ibe 
oraptroller's-department, there.will 

be no necessity-for any saloon keeper 
to-close for one minute, as ample pro
vision was made tq have (be renewals' 
ont In plenty of time. Thpre arc 
about 1000 liquor dealers «hose 11- 
. eiisrs do not expire today, conse- 
-lu^nily rhese did not bave to be re
newed, but all ethers had to .have 
ncff llcenaea.

Chief IJqiior Permit Clerk Hsrtaait 
said tbat be hss practteally cleaned 
ip hla.^^k of appllck<Ions for re
newal 'permits, consequently the sa- 
•oon people will not be Inconvenienc
ed by not having their j>grmTto on 
sitecifled time. There are a few acat- 
Icrlng hold nps. but these are being 
investigated and will be disposed of 
aa soon as possible.

HaH Prodb i> Co.
•  ta OMnNvwa

Pay the highest cash prie* for

P oultry mnd Kggê
Wa hay all powltry Aad eggs 
bfwogbt to oa.

 ̂ -rP. H A IJU  ProprlAtaff.' ^

No. 3
it a nice ataortaoent of 
cookiei, ajxl we have 
othcra.',Wc aiao have 
those excel lent sahinei. 
that

B r o w n
hag been telliof you 
about. -

Yea we have thoae 
Chocolate Hydrox, S. S. 
Santlwicheg and Clover 
Leaves too.

You know ua.*'

Kin^s Grocery
TIT Sevanth 8L

P ñ o m m  ••••••••• 9 9 1

THE WORLD MOVES
so does Sam P. SprolM’ eonsi 
Uon works move 
frame, biick or atone. klgo 
Bhoring work. We have' all^ 
equipments for handling and In
stalling hasvy machtenty, and 
hoisting. No bnllding too small 
or too large, no pises too tar. 
Hous«a bought and sold.

SARN P . SPRO LiSS
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Phone '•io , P. O Boa (s'*

WIchIU PsllB? Texas.)

A Art»#« gama
' toiAs mgmt if worm luM •

- SpireHa Coréet
J  to incFvidual

*M luscat mvIkIu«̂ » «noyvlafi« 
^  L t̂ toe kifowy«»u/into.*

tsi VF<*ar il, aÎAo iLc S'>ir€0a 
luo •wJiy*pf

b!*, ■òapc-rctain.iTR Ì .̂^cMa Corset. 

Mr*. NabuIb Jm m . Pbon« 4$4.

Wldtfti SttslMss cà lttì

A DOHDOC o r . IMT.

'^ - ‘-’-g  Miavitow« 
and Typawrlttaa jm t  Mtofr aaA 
arai btmaelwA. 1to« M y aator 
at say ttM. Wa enRdwet a 
alEfet Blass Addrses PwtrICk 
Henry. Dearstarr, WIitoRa Palin 
Tana, aver (U  Okto. PkSM • « .

I CEUNEIIT WÓRK  |

I . H s ÌR à b c rts
a

General Contraetor
Watos, OarMag. Mmai Oanwk
W o rlL  noara. *l\madatlon.

MUSH fknaMBis

Talepheiie 504

resivea ths 'quesUoa > of* whase Isk 
ortglnsts. The lake wag dralasA tola 
morning for repairs.

Tbs dab wars tWag atU «ttb a 
Batos, ptaesd to. hMVsto lltod «Mb 
watar. aad liaH to ataafe aavanl 
ktoaU «tonto paam (• tola totoSM. . .

Nts WIfs Laved Mtoi Xaa MttoR. • 
Obteas«-—4oba Nseblnt ar. «Nqn' 

baforg toa sowit of dooMtotoĵ  
t(M tba lodEo UmF im  Wft- 

Ms wtfa, bseadss bar eoathnsd dto"

UrssoBS. Mbs svan foUowad Mb  to‘ 
kla oesa 4nl tottotand wtto bla bm>i<

MARS C A N A I^ S E A  OREEN

of too plano« of Mora, 
ta tootr tod oral eoleira at a 

to uhear »alary, toow toat tba 
I an a aaa graaa, aad tbat tba 
dba .oaotoad «rtto iosk tod not

Dtoatataa' report tbat ¿aJUmoet la 
OB# of oar bottagt aaborbs.—Wash- 
laSlQM (W s^,

l|oBoy trom hoao w m  
«id ia jtelttmora yaotor__  .

kAdtoto

WICHITA STORAGE 
eONfANY

STORAGE 
PAÇKINQ tad 

^SHIPPING.
1

Waraboaso oa switch track. 0(- 
flca at Bbsivoa A Ga. t i l  tadl- 
aaa. Phaaa dSa. ^

BUT YOU WILL GET THERE.
If you-buyTour laed ond-Coal from ua. 
Nutiillne ia the beat and only reliable 
cow feed on tbe market; try a aacli 
,dnd be convlrthed.

Plenty of good mixed chicken -fe«A . 
alBo âtraiitot wheat ^

Get a can of Coweaae and a spray 
that will Bure keep the Gies off of 
your Block.

All kinds nt poultry ranadles, the 
beat that's made, ‘

;

I

BOTTLES

MARKLE COAICO.
fb«ai|i^^j_^ 9«t ifidifps Avy.

Fountain Syrintfe MbdA ' " ( 
oomnlcta line of Drugi, * 
Suttdricj 'and Tdilirt ’ 
Apticls#,

Wichita Drag H ^'
, Iff « L
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PUCE YOUR ORDER NOW
— for th<

1913 É D E L
•V. /■

/•

CADILLAC
AtlTdMOBI

The New Model is all that can be 
wiahed for from the 'stand pbint of' 
efficiency, equipmen^and beauty.

IT  IS ELECTRIC LISHTED
Sdf turtcr: the motor will develop 51 koroc pow

er; tke motor it ewuof and fo«r iacbea loofer tkan tke 
1912 model; the hood is ventilated and longer; starting 
device' same make hut faster tkur laK model; tke cut oiit 
is large and loud; the valves aré larger; tke radiator is 
larger, with more*tubef giving even more efRcient cooling 
system than previous models, sire ^  mptor will be

- r  \

< OILER WILL HOLD 1 ) ^  BALLONS OF OIL .
•“ "Î

«<

Timing gsers are chain driven; both levers will be 
inside; wheel base 12d inches.

"Regular equipment to be 36x4yi tires;WarncrSpeed• 
omcter; topji^d win''(Lield, demoantable rims.

Let me ta’k tc yop about the new modeL
,rl

» '

ABE MARCUS, Agflnt
Wichita Falls, Texas

■ A -FOUNDED

Rrst National Bank
rtto-

^
Wlohita Falls, Taxas

5

11̂

St i

United Slates Depository

Capital... $100,000.00 
Surplus.. $100,000.00

We issue drafts direct on all large .Cities O f
Europe. ^

*
We want your, account regardless of sue.
Will pay interest on your money left for 

specified time.

\i ■

I
I .

»•

You Neeil Cash!
Often, for want of a small amounCdof CASH,- 
the chanOe'of a lifetime to secure a home or 
husineaa intereat— ia lost. Opportunity dips 
by tbc careleaa. Don’t let it alfp by .YOU,'' 
Be ready with ready money in your hank ac
count. If you haven’t one—start one^ 
HERE, NOW. ' N _
This Bank OflFera Safet]r— Security— Strength

1 ; l r s t  S t a t e  B a n k  &

’  T r u s t  C o m p a n y

6"

iOuaranty Fund ÊÊanky

M a n i l a  "

THE FW |L («IIE
tMo acAtoN Htac av w in n in g

EAtlLV FROM OKNItON 
TEAM.

HMIO HinlÑñ FEATIjflES
Locals Score Six Rune Iji awoíúl and 

and Aro Novor' In Oanfor 
After Sooontf Inning

"Tfcirlj*’ was wrltton to tUc local 
baaohall aooaoo yootorSay afternoon 
vAou tSo Orillero wan tho conchidlns 
same of the seaaon from the Daniion 
Katydid«. This iiMtininc the teaiii' 
look to Uw rand for tke mot of the 
noasoa and the meaxer touarb of tan« 
who have whiled away the afternoon 
hour« at City Park inu«t lock olker 
mean« of recreation.

The final same was too one-aidod 
to^^ interestins. but there wai pirn 
ty w  Snod baseball. Tho locals bit 
PUckdr Covinstoii protty hard and 
won wYt^dut much dllfIcaJty. Myerr 
held the >lBltorB «afe at nearly all 
atacee. . -

DoniBon led off In the acorlñf. 
Bcorins In the second Innlns when 
C.. Covington reached third on My 
nr«*'error and «cored when Chapman 
hit him with the hall in tryins tc 
run him down.. The" Uiillrrs camr 
bark strong in their half, with Six 
tallies. Pbllltpo got bU baso when 
be stopped a pitched ball- with bir 
riba was «acrifleed by Steabley and 
acorad on Chapman'« two-bagger. My 

f atngle scored Chapman and the 
pHelter took third on a paaaed ball 
and scored on McCariy’e aingle. Mor. 
ris alio alagled and both be and Mr 
Carty scored when Brown Slapped 
one over the left Held fence. Uutb 
tie and Ktular went' ont.

The Katydida started In to get II» 
back and mady good progress. i The) 
Scored two lii the third when B. Cov 
tngton walked, went' to ««rond on an 
out and acorad on Peebles* single 
Peebles stole second and scored on 
C. Covington's doable. Another run 

«  added In the sixth when Abel' 
singled, atole and m red  on Knaup'r 
double. In the- ürîuerf half of tbc 
itzth, they Increased their lead. Mr 
Cany was bit, went to aecoiid or 
Morria' «aerifico and scored on 
Brown's alngl« and Ihtlhiie's ground 
or. KtxxfaPa single scored Brown 
Denison m rM  again In the eighth 
on two ainglea and' a passed ball. The
acoren - . ■- 4 ..-..—

Denison— AB R H PO A F
Bobo. c. ........ ..5 0 0 3 1 f
E*««bles, rf............. . . 4 1 2 4 0 r
BrODki, Sb. ..5 0 0 0 1 1
C. Covington, lb. . ..4 2 i k 0 Í
Henderson. cL . .. ..4 0 0 r> 0 Í
Abell. U. ,.3 T 1 0 0 f
Knaup, 2b............. . . 4 0 1 2 2 1
McCombe. as......... . . 4 0 0 2 8 <
B. Covington, p. .. ..3 IhO P 8 0

Totals ............. .3« 5 7 24 H) ro
WlchlU Falla-

McCarty, 3b. ...... , 4  2 .2 1 2 (
Morris, c f . ........ .;4 n 2 IT r
Brown, as............. 0 2 f
Outhrle. It.......... . . 4 0 1 1 0 (
Ktvziar, rf............. 1 0 f
PhiUlpa, ...... ..4 .1 2 0 8 1
Stenkley,' lb.......... ..2 0 1 11 0 f
Chapman, c.......... . 4 1 1 7 0 1
Myers, p. . . . . '---- . . 1 1 1 1 V— — — — —

jAJS TCMLD/TO .

M  SHiIlectoD
■ F v̂ II.L •BROEN.y^

Fcomlor Oftehor RrooWyn Natloital 
Lsaguo tanm, and Who Is Regard- 

od nad>— -of the Oeont Rnofc. - <
ntoRo of the Country.

Ot aU tbg gUys l.oTor saw U o 
greatost waa cue .that Jake Oaubort 
made last aoason. Ton may tktnk U 
)dd that tho gruatost' play I over aav
oot a ball gam« for us—but U Is tfuo- ieaiu hers next year, a hick appears 
Qbpbert mada the play, made It por- 
facUy, and ytt U cost us the game 
ñatead at wlgnlng It for ua, aa U 
sbouid kgvotdaae.

.Tbat play show« just hbw much 
look tbore la in baseball,, Wa wera 
Uaylng Hem York sod that team 
laatBf d to have «umotbiag on ua—no 
joa know what. If we beat t^am play
ing. billing and everything else, the 
uck took Iba ggmo away troni us 
•omo vsy. They beat us. i  bollovs, 
lU Umaa lu pucccsslun la tbat oerloa 
xad «Hb dapant lucJt wa ought to 
lave won at least four of thefour of Urn luunoa. 
The least slip or failure |o pujl a 
play beai ua. atul it «««mod gs if wey 
:ould make ^  dozen errora and biuiv 
lors a game apd pevor. Iosa otr lot ua 
lupre. It braaks that way somotlmea. 
rbe last gaipe of that ytrles wa were 
playing In Brooklyn ait .̂ when tt eamo 
lovrn to tho ninth Inning tho OMro 
ea« Ued and they bad men pa trot 
ind second with one ouL It Isn't po
tto to say who das pitching for ns, 
oy aome ona might tblak I blame him 
or the defeat. 1 don't; H wag just 
Jie play anyone wonid make.

Ât any rate Soodgrats kit a ball, 
'sat and outside tbn plate and «ent It 
>ver Orst base so.fast that I bdrdly 
'Quid see whether It was fair or teu(^ Li 
n fact 1 think to this day tbat the 
(Mil passed just oatslds the corner of 
Irat base, but the umpire saw It dlf- 
'erenly and called It fstr.

Doubart bad been playing 'back of 
Irst and wall Inside tbe line, as ba 
ltd not have to bold up tba ninnar, 
r was catching sod was planning to 
ship the ball to Joke If tbs bather 
nlsaed It and try. to-catch, the runner 
>t'first Mkybe that accounts for 
«hat followed. Jake was coming up 
ast to be ready to take a throw from. 
me wbyn the Jbeil was bit. Ha .paw 
(bat ball going past, and diving on. bU 
itde be slid acnisR the base line with 
Us nsnda stretched ss far as poaal- 
ple, and caught the ball as be rojied 
iver. Onr pit eher was covering first 
.'Mse as bard an he r-nuld—add . Dau> 
hart, rolling ower. enupped the ball 
nto hla bande. Right there to where

Totals _______...3S 8 1» J7 12 '
Score by"1tinlngs; "  , .

Denison .....................012 001 ( fV --
WIchlir Falls 0«0 002 OOx-E.

Fuuidiary; Stolen bases—B*ibo 
Peeoles, Abell, Knaup. Sacrifice hitf 
—Abell, Morris. Brown, Steakloy 2 
Karued run»—Denison 3, Wichita 
KaUs 5 Tw6 base hits—Chapman, 
r  Covington, Knaup. Honw ijjn— 
Brown Base on balls—off CoVMg*«w 
2. oF Myers 2. Struck put—by <"ov 
logton 3, by Myers 7. Wjld plteh- 
Uyere. Passed ball—Bobo, Chapinan 
Flrat on errors—Denison 3. Wlcblti* 
s'alo L HU by pftchef--Pbll!Us 
McCarty. Time ol game—1 hour tp»’ 
40 ijflinuies. Umpire—DeeV-tsm.

•s;

Try a TIMES Want Ad.

♦  . ♦  
*  lA fiK IA LL  c a l e n d a r  4

^ 4  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Texae^kishoma League 
ShemAB 3, Daruit 0. ' |
Ardmore 9. Bon^m 1.
Wichita Falh 3,“ Denison S. 
WHERB THEY PLAY TODAIf- 

Wtcblla Falls at Bonham.
Ardmore at Sherman. *
Denison at Durant

s t a n d in g  o p  t r a m s  "
Quha— t* W ' L  Pet

Ardmore .................31 21 10 -^7
DestUen ...> ....,.-2 9
Sherman ................. 30
Bonham ........  39
Wtohlla Falla .........80 13 1» M i
Durant ................,..30 7 23 , J3!

Taxaa League .  - 
Dallas 5. AusUn T.
Saa Antonio 3, Peaumont 1.

«, Fort Worth 5 (12 innings) 
10, Oalveaton 1.
THEY PLAY TODAY 

Daltos'H Auatln.
Ip at Beaumont ' 

Houston aC^alveston.
Fort Worth a i Wnco.
» ,  STANDING OF TEAMS' 
CInbe—

Houston:.........
Sm  Antoolo ..
Mfneo
Dalla« . . . . . . . . .

I Boaumont ' ........

IAnotla .............
rnrt Worth . . . .

•j.ia

•  ILLM RO SN ,
luek ent In. Hoth taaaoro vare toar 
mg aronnd the .bagea uader tho (Idea 
ihat iba boíl had. DOb« tboS' «...-.I lâ .., oWa - - -----

P W • tr Pet.
58 80 .851

.89 58 87 J84

.37 49 39 .56?
48 41 A99

.83 87 46 A4«

.38 89 49 .443

.8« SC »1

.M 'll 51 jfif

4*

foni Uno Into thg ooraer. Tbe coacbor 
abed to atop ¿he runner nt third 

hassk und as Danbert roiled over and 
made bit wunderthl ptay—retiring tbo 
hotter at first—Mint wild baae ran- 
nor atarted for tbo plate. Our ptteb- 
sr had met tbe baU at the base while 
ruatnag at top apoed and coMlda't 
stop. I saw Danbert leap to bto feet 
Tbe pitcher couldn't .turn la Unse |p 
brow, hut as Dnabert jump^ to b^ 
'eet he grabbed the ball eut of tbo 
pltebofa banda and rtammed It at too. 
ta bo throw hto bond htt tbo pHoberia 
\na. Um  throw went wild, and two 
-naa seared. Crasy baoa raaalng, and 
bn lack of hwvtag kto band touch 
ibe {f it te r  aa be Ibrow, rulaed tbe 
iatob otthe greateot play 1 ever aaw 
Aad tbe aext day Danbert waa roasted 
by ana erlUc who aoauaed him ed bod 
haU playing.

(Csarriakt >y W. a  Chapmaa.!

Tho Quaker WayT
"Did you go iato society In PhOadol- 

Phlar
"Ten." , f .
"Aad bow do they kill tlaio tkorer
‘Tboy don't kUl It  They JijMt alt 

down nad wait lor tt to dia a'ftatural

n n m n n n ra i»
FM  BILL MMES

CMARQE WILL FROBABIAT BE 
1NAOC IF CLUB JMfdA(9|S^ IN

AffAQUe. ■ i

m  BEEN m PflOFITJUU
Wetk-Oay Attsnddneó Hero Very 

BUm. Ovving to Insceeaelblllty of 
Fork.

While (be baseball game of yester
day alteniuua at City Park was prob
ably net lb« last of pradsastoasl 4>all 
la. this city. It was ̂ almost uortalaly 
tbe lost to (ake place at the park lu 
Floral Hsighu. If there la a leeciMi

aoiuewbat doubtful at this writing. It 
will be at S(Mue ptoee nearer tbe 
business aruilun and more cunvcnli.iit 
to the public. It Id understood tiutt 
(dans are under way fur a park close 
to the bualuuea section wbore fans 
may attsud ibe games wUhuut so 
much kiss of iUne.

Wichita Falls' two sessona of pro. 
fssstonal baseball have U(A beAi sue- 
eessful, from a fliuuiclal standpoint. 
Including-ibe Inv.estment fur |iarks 
and graadstand. tbe salaries of the 
players, the guarantees |«ld Ui visit
ing teams, Ibe Ualnlag expense« and 
other iiicideauila it Is pruttable that 
the irnciiou cumpany, which has 
backed the teem, to out many tbuus- 
ends of dollars.

Ther«. (Rss—uot B single w'oek-day 
crowd throughout tba season which 
paid exiienaee. If the reoelpta fron 
all touroes toulled |2fl eb aay week 
day, It was above tke average.,, T%̂  
take In five or ate dollar« at the'gat^ 
and~ then', have to pay the visiting 
earn tfb, as a guaraates. runs Into 

money pretty sfwn.
Owe axplanatiuo for ibis condition 

s the Insciwssiblllty of the |isrk. Thsi 
oould bo remediad. ' Tbe other ex" 
planalion Is tbs waning public Inter- 
ast In baseliall, and that presents .■ 
much more difAcalt problem. Ver- 
faw towns in tho tbrsa Is.-’gue» In 
Texas are paying expense« 'l h«r< L 

general lack,of cnthiuta'iu. auil 
terwst on the iMi^Lof those who.on>e 
patronised the gaiiu- ho liberally «nd 
the cause Is not. ceslly pulnUul .out 
Whether tbe flchl« public liT siniply 
Bred of baseball remains to be deni- 
ooslrated. Pelbsps another year.' 
with hotter financial conditions 
throughout Texas wlU aee tome aolu- 
tioB of the problem, _ „

Tenuttlve plans are under way here 
for a cloae-ln 'park and If there 4s 
baseball here next year, tbe fun« 
may be able (o see the week.du '̂ 
gatnes « itheut taking from half b« 
hour to an bopr to go to and tram 
tbe gaiuea. « «

Ueiileon, wdth a path Only th'we 
blocka from the ceijtar. of 'the bu«l-. 
neus seotloD, has given her nine 
splendid aupiiort. but she has been 
the exreiMlOB. The tesm, was support
ed well eveo when It' was losing 
comes Bl^tdlly, while' ths WIchItn 
FkHi faoti Id net— fwrn ont'  ̂eretr 
when the team was threR|entng to 
make a new record for consecutive 
n ine« won. rerbaos next year will 
•e ebanved oondllhma and - belter 
«ut>|X'rt for tbe team. Aa niattei« 
sian,d, nrofe'slonaJ l>a«ehall ha«

woefuJI) expensive prn|'u>«itlnn In 
I (in two .«ea.’ona . it- baa boon 'trieo 
here '

Tbe other towns In tbe Texaa-Dkls 
boma league would aked no teura tf 
Wirhiia Falls were surrender her 
l>ertb and franebtre. This city la 
coasiderably out of (he beaten path 
raveled by tbe other teams and the 

expeaso of tbe trip out her«' la cob. 
aiderable, to aay nothing of tbe loas 
of a le^  which the trip antaila, How- 
ev«r. with tbo heavy Investment 
which baoelMll reprosenU here. It to 
not likely that Wichita Falls to ready 
to give HP lengua baseball altogeth- 
«■.

TBXA4QKLAHOMA LiAOUB

Bberman 3, Durant 0 
Durane Ukla. July 10.—Bird's poor 

JudgUMUt In fielding a bunt In the 
second inning ooat- Duran; today's 

me. Tlnoup. who nMdd J)la initial 
appearanae with Rborman, ^tebed a 
masterly gama ^

Scora by Innings:
Sberman .........,^ ..03 (1000 000—3
Durant...............  «00 OOO 000—e

Battarias—Tlncup and Towntend: 
Bird, Mysrs, Adams and Wilson.

Ardmoro fit Bonham 1 
Bonham. Tonaa, July 10.—Bonham 

could do Doihlag with Hank's offer- 
jnga, whUo Wofford was hit troely 
and Ardmoro won tho third gams uf 
tho series, 9 to 1.

Score by Innings: , i *
Ardmore ................... 200 015 001—9
Bonham ...................000 019—1

Batteries—Hanks gifd,Naylor; Wof- 
ford, Wnitams and Brown.

I No Chanta
Sl(lh.(«>Bcefihad about her adther's 

health)—Don't you think mothar 
akouM' have a eirnngeT I Bant like 
bor iBoka at preaont.
^  The Brat« (hannlly)—I noror dM.

China Is Borrowing ' |100,990,(M10, 
and som« people can't nogoUnto for

♦TRIKE BREAKERS DEFART 
3 FROM DISTURBED DISTRICT

Deridder, Im .. Tuly 11.—Iinme^tota 
ly followiDg the dciMitore of the mlU» 
tia last night from the (iailoway Lum
ber min at Urabow, three miles from 
here, every atrikbreaker, f«aring,^at- 
taifC^y tM union men, left the lum
ber camp, taking kis family and h)s 
bobaehold goods with him. Right de- 
imfv tberiffa, plentifully auppited with 
arma and amninnltlen, are now guard
ing the min. ' Unidn men held a sec
ret fàeetlng hero loot ntghL Unverl- 
4od iwpoHs are they Iniend to auk* 
troubla Tbe kltnnUoa today, though 
qulot, 1« coiurid«i«d otulMua,

They are good for you these days, they cool the Mood, belfi

keep the akin In a healthy coaditlflo and tamte moat awBiHy goO<L •» *
Queens are the blas>*at and best. Fine, large ones In )kn, 

clenq and freeh 50c per quart Also several stxea of hniilee at,

15c apd SSc, etthtr stuffed or plain. ' g

^ KEEP PLENTY OF SAROINDV .-(AMoy.
A ^

* They coma'In mighty good v,ery often and make good li.m Itt'l. 

either ordinary or emergency. 1 h-ive an Immenee variety Irf 

mustard and oil both dome*tic and Imported Pi'i rnnu.- from 

lOc to 25c per can. . _ a | , i .  i , 1 ...

C .  H .  H A R D E M A N
— C t'iu l E a iiiijj ^ 1

VAf'JABLtS 
V I L L  Bt l

I N  O U R _

S A F E T Y  Y-
D F P O . S I T  

V A V L T 5
You are not only In danger o f loeing yonr money, jewels, betrloon a 

and valuable papera vrhen yoo keep them In your house, hist you are 
also In danger of losing YOUR LIFB. t .

At no time can you have PEACE OF MfND when your proctoi.s 
things and in danger of Fire or BUROLARH.

Put your valuables In our safety deposit vaults and KNOW THAT 
THEY ARE SAFE. ,  ^

Wo rent privato boxoo from $2.00 up. | £ i

C I T Y  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  -r ird tF .-'

Cash! Cash!
♦ L • .O P

Eytiyboilif is After It
DEPOSIT—In tho WICHITA STATE BANK—THE OUAKA.NTf 

BANK. ' ̂ i^oro tt'la ahooldtoiy. oufo— whoro you know ydii 
can got It nay timo.

W M Y f  ̂ '  • >. *
,loL  BECAUSE—Wo havo ouopf Uta host nod aufeot aafoo nw>ugr 

e*n huy, to koof your munoy la Come In and le; « «  «filw  
yon. ' '  ^

2nd , UIJtJAUaE —Wü duty lasurajice agulnat a;).y U .,<a from huí* 
'  giara er iM-dlulM». » '

3rd. BlùCAUttri—«»uf officers are i l l  under h.tnd int the fstoful 
I porformaoco dB t baie duty. ■ {  '  '
'dth. Toc a u s e —Tho non-lntorost bearing sud un. eCutc<t depeW 

. lU of this BANK are OÚARANTEED by ths dUARANTX
rUNDj^ the tTATB OP TEXAf, • tf>*• ‘

The Wichita Stats BankR ■

. t /,
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m m *** ^ " W W tlrrX  OAItV T lM ll,^W ieH ITA  f a l l a . TEXAA. JUUV llth, I f i t

n c g n A D i U L i i u i E S
M M M mA Bvary WMk Oay AfUniaM

(■so«9t teturday)
ArA om AuaARy MorMlRf.

rmi^Mnta «oKPAjn
m  M i l  ' 'lFrtal«n bllalMn)
rabitokad at 

BalMlM. Conm aMWtfe MtMt 
keatt Atmm

P fid J it  ud Oaan Mgr.
..........,VIM PlMldMrt
.................BamUry

Kall. Wlltir BlaU. 
r. Ik BabartÍM«.

M B M V IN  AMOCIATCO F R C A «

Itortel rbA B u lM n  Otflef. .117

I Howard ... 
D. DaMaU.

i.OiaanU Maauar 
.Maaaslas Mltar

BskMVipÉtes BsiMt
yaar (nalTor earrtar).....

_ Maatb (mtU or earriar).. 
tba.Waak (aaU or earrtar)....
tba

td al tba PoatoBoa al Wteblu Falla 
aa aaeaad-claaa aulì Battar

^ WIcklU Falla, Toxaa, July lldlt, 1B12.

s»s SOS

J^eoulrad Jorty-ais ballota to make 
prealdenttal nomloea at tha Baltl- 

nioro eonventloa, and tba Texaa dala- 
yatlon caat tha forty votea of this 
State each time for Woodrow Wllaon. 
It waa composed of the beat and moat 
honorable men that ware aver select
ed to represent ,Texaa Democracy at 
a National convention, and no amount 

"of persuasion could have Induced a 
single member to desert Wllaon.

It mtsbuba well for voters to^pnder- 
ataad that cities of more than 8000 
population are entitled to two ]ustlces 
of the peace, and In making out their 

. ballots in the.priinary to be held on the 
27th It will not be necessary to scratch 
off or mark either of the two names 
that will appear on the ballot to be 
voted. This information Is given at 
the- request of the chairman of the 
County Democratic Ezecntlve Commit-

,THK OLD RID BANDANNA.a ^ i

Indianapolis News.
Bven as it was venomousi 

ed when.a bolt was announced 
cago that the s^eel trust had 
ing bolts for a long time and probe' 
bad a hand in makinr- ibis one, ao the 
red bandanna, the eiiblem of the Boll 
Moose party, is declared not to be OC' 
copying an original position aa a po
litical standard. Tl^e bandanna, it 
may be said In passing. Is one of those 
things which,~~if1i11e it stands for “ the 
people,” is made by the trusts; but 
as the people staniLfor the trusts It Is 
all the same thing. However, tq re
turn to the red bandanna. This UMst 
necessary article of the cowman’s 
makeup figured largely In the cam
paign of 1888. Ororer Cleveland was 
nominated by the Democrats and Al
len O. Thurman, “the old Roman," was 
his running nuite. The withdrawsJ 
of Blaine at the Republican convention 
brought out a crop of favorite sons, the 
iwenit being that Benjamin Harrison of 
Indiana, and Levi P. Morton of New 
York were chosen as the leaders.

The campaign of 1888 was marked 
by declaraUpns Jn the Interest of the 
laboring man,” and ds It eras Mr. 

Cleveland's second appearance before 
the country, he already having served 
one term,, the campaign was' stren
uous It was a typical parade and red 
fire year. There were champibns for 
everything and everybody,' There 
were jhlglea and Jests, songs and par
odies. The campaign songs played no 
Inconsiderable part Among these 
was ‘|a6od-by. Dear Bennie, Oood-by,” 
sung *to the tune of * “Oood-b ,̂ My 
Lover, Oood-by.” Another was “Qui
nine and Wool,” to tha tune of "Yan
kee Doodle.”  Otliem wen ‘The Oood 
Old Homan,” and the “Alliance Song,” 
to the music of "Hold the Fort”  ‘T ip 
pecanoe and Morton, Too” was prees- 
^  closely la popularity by the ban
dana." The first verse and the chor
us were: ,

The mall qrdqr house of Sears, Roe
buck A Co., has made a strong bid for 
patronage in Oklahoma, and one that 
Is likely to be accepted. There are 
77 countlea In the State, and this com
pany proposes to give to each county 
the sum of fJOOO with th eprovislon 
that the county accepting the propo
sition shall appropriate a like amount 
to be expended under the direction of 

^ t b e  State Board of Agriculture for 
'the Improvement of agricultural meth
ods •

Just why It is that a man who will 
purchase whiskey from a bootlegger 
sad then swear a lie about It when 
brought before the grand Jury will 
probably always remain a mystery. 
Tbe Tiaiaa has the very best of risa- 
sons upon which to. make the broad 
assertion that nine out of every ten 
roes who admit they purchase'their 
whiskey from boot-leggers will commit 
perjury before the grand Jury when 
called upon to give Information. If 
Qie whole community was made up of 
that klm  ̂of citlsena the country would 
be in an awful fix. *

According to the way. the Jelly 
a b ^ s  of the Democratic primary elec
tion reads, and also by tha fqrm of the 
ballot aa arranged by. Chairman Sheb 
Williams, the name of Jeff McI.Bmore 
heads the list for Congressman-at- 
large. If all county chairmen accept 
the .arrangement oLnames-as fixed by 
Chairman Williams it will give the 
top aaase considerable advantage over 
tbe «them Fbr Înstance, there are 
twenty-one ^ndidates for congr^ss- 
asen-at-lC^, none of whom are any 
'tod~well-known, and thousands of vot- 
era, who really have no particular 
choice, will leave tbe two first names

believes that the caadldatea should 
have drawn for positions in each coun
ty, That would have been fair to all.

Oh, Cleveland, you-must facq defeat. 
Put up the old bandanna.

You cannot, cannot cannot beat 
This man from Indiana 
That files the Union banner.

Chorus;
l’ut up the old bandanna, 

Put-up'the red bandanna.
You cannot, cannot,,cannot beat 
Brava B«n of IndUtnal

Another verse \ran;
When treason reared her horrid bead 

And tried to trail our banner, 
Then-by his loye of. country led—

This man from Indiana’
Fought for—no red bandariha.

And then there was another'Song, 
also sung to tbe tuna ot UOood-by, 
My Lover, Oood-by,” the chorus of 
which was:

Bye, Cleveland, bye, oh! 
Bye, Thurman, bye oh! 
Haniaon and Victory!
Old red bandanna, gc^-by!

tlQNS OF THE TIMES.

(Atlanta Constitution)
We are on tbe threehold of a tre

mendous upheaval In American poli
tics and the sjgps of the times Indi
cate ss its result the disintegration 
of the Repubiiran party.

The climax baa been gradually en
croaching for three and a half years; 
IL-haa been pert^gptibly scceleraLed 
since the Democrat^ under Oscar Un
derwood, began the relncama^on ot 
party solidarity-in the house of rep
resentatives; the summit is forecast 
by tbe ultimate harmony with which 
the Democratic National convention 
at Baltimore adopted a platform that 
appeals to the sentiment that pre
vails overwbellhingly in this country 
today.

If doubt lingered, it has been die 
pelled by tbe rapid-fire desertloaa

T H E M -
• « . *

Till Vilcis If Miiittlg, Liki lid Si i?
They are calling you !

California. Colorado, the I.ake and Seaside Reaorts of the 
NorUhMMLKaatwOffer yon rest and reciaation. The

ISLAND
offers you three fast Trains dally Northward from Dallas 
and Fort \Vortb.

1-T b i  F irifijf 
T h i  Chicago Limited 
T h i  Omaha E ip ra s s

Write ns for InfertnaUeii. ' *

F, L. J0NB8. T. P. A. 
Ö. g. PBNTBC08T, O. P.

Fort Worth, Tagaa..

from Colonel Roosevelt’s qatlonal 
progressive program following quick
ly on the beele of the developments 
St Baltimore. The goverfSor of 
Minnesota, the preeldent of tbe Re
publican “progreaslve” Iqague of Wle- 

_ cousin, the "progressive” Republlesn

Ked States Senators Work of Call- 
Is and Bristow-of Rsnsss, "pro- 
greasVre" Republican sonktors and 

rspreseh^lvos generally, Dr. Harvey 
W. WlleyX pronounced Republican’ 
“progressIveXud dominant national 
Agura—IttarsUy'Mhdals of ths R'ê  
publican and 'ind^psEdsat element 
that had ones leaa i^  on the “na
tional progressiva”’ pany or its équiva
lant—have conceded that Democratic 
action has eliminated the'need or the 
succeen of a po-called third party 
movement and that -the election of 
tbe DemoertUc ticket Is assured.

Tbeée slfus bear a sledge hammer 
lIgntOcance.

Equally emphatic are thoee com 
ing from the Democratic side... The 
diecord which appeared superlcially 
at Baltimore has vsnishod. Charles 
F. Murphy, leader of Tammany, hsS 
atsrtsd s crusade for the Democratic 
Uckst that has In it the ring of sin
cerity and of confldence in victory. 
Rtanchfleld of New York, once neml- 
iiee for governor, who gave Mr. Bry- 
pm the moat terrlDc drubbing—and a 
most Justified one—he received on 
the convention floor, has buried tbe 
hatchet and predicts Democracy will 
sweep New York State. Woodrow 
Wilson has himself sent for Nugent 
and Smith, of New Jersey, his Invet
erate foee, and they are going to him 
with bona ilds tenders of support 
and confldencs.

North, East, South, West the tale 
la ths Bsm'e. Tbe barometer reads 
slmllsrly from whstsver angle it is 
viewed.

Long ago tbe Constitution proph- 
eilsd that ths Republican party waa 
riding to Its final fall; that a united 
and harmonious Democracy, emliody- 
Ing in its creeds and actions and 
candidates etery sines desire of the 
American people, who detined to re
turn to a long lasse of national pow
er. The prophecy is being hourly 
vindicated. It will be clinched at tha 
polla next| November. The algha of 
the times cannot be mtiinterprted.

. . B .V -------- -
PHOTOS BY PHONE.^

(Indianapolis NewaF 
Paria newapspera are now repro

ducing photographs received over 
telephone wlree^from - Monte Carlo. 
Photographs having news Interest 
taken In tbe afternoon In Monte 
Carlo are quickly developed, and ths 
imsgs Is trsnaferred to a copper 
plate tbsr can be put Into an appars- 
turln which It is run over by an slso- 
tricsl contact point in such n way 
that tbe current is made or broken 
alternately when It psssee over 'a 
light or a dark place In tbe picture. 
Tbe electrical current is rscalved at 
the' Paris end ot a photographic re
corder upon a fllm.> wrapped around 
a cylinde) ao that a nsgativs Is the 
result The copper piste prepared at 
the Monte Carlo end of the wire Je 
covered ivith narrow parallel Unns ef 
insulating substance, very thin in the 
white pnrts and broad In the bWks, 
llks a hijrtons except that Unas are 
used Instead of dots to msks tbe pic- 
tnre. Tbe copper flim Is mads en
tirely by the photographic method 
and takas only a short time the Setsn- 
liOc American says In an account ot 
the process.,

The copper film is put in the Bend
ing instrument at Monto Carlo, wrap
ped around n metal  ̂cylinder about 
like a photograph ' cylinder, and 
against it bears a small metal point. 
As the cylinder turns, tbe point ruAs 
across the Ilaes of the image, and In 
the whttca. represented by tSe hare 
copper It makes S contact so aa to 
send a carrent through the Use to 
Fsri)^ In tbe blacks, which are 
formei hy the taeulattng oeatin# tbe 
cunwit to caJL oE. according t »  tha 
well known method. At the Paria 
or recelTlng end, the operator has 
wrapped a photographic' him around 
a cylinder contained la .a. dark box 
and the Image la made upon the Him 
by a amall apot of light coatrolled 
by an elactro magnetic abutter work
ed by the line currenC When no cur
rent is paaathg tbe light Is cut off, 
hut when the current la on the beam 
oifferi the box. Thus, aa Uig recelv- 
tag film at Paria * movesv there are 
traced upon It the white and dark 
lines corresponding to the copper 
image at Notate Carlo. Tha Sim to 
thqu-^reoioved and developed and n 
half ton# la prepaiwd for tbe paper.

tbe'only «dnkill've MoUon PMt- 
■re Tbetatre la the elty.

OhsBge of pregram Nvary Osj- 
N I0 t  show at <
Matlaee « t  P:N.

r ' . .  I -

"The Song ef thé Oypsy." 
"An Unueual Sacrifiée." 
"The Price He Paid." 
"Sens ef the Northwood."

ELMER WRIGHT, Mp|lf
many diaputea have been raised, 
may have had more than legend to 
support the claim for Its existenee.

Mr. Kehlar. at any rate, seems to 
think that there was at once time 
some such portion ot the earth above 
the sea connecting South America 
with Africa. In support of this the
ory be points out that tbe islands of 
Cuba, Porto Rloo. Madeira. Tenerife 
and the Canary Islands are probably 
but the tope of a submerged moun
tain range, resembling In formation 
the Andes. If this Is true lt|a»uld 
offer a new eolntlon of the origin of 
the paleollthio Inhabitants of the 
Nile valley, or possibly the origin of 
the ancient Egyptians, who were a 
foreign people pupplanting tbe palnolt- 
thie Inhabitants.

Mxny other links In tha long chain 
of perished and living races would 
also be supplied by an acceptance of 
tba theory of the commoii origin qf 
tbe peoples of the two hemlapherea. 
For example, tha mystery would be 
iCtoared as to tbe ancient «aces of 
Eiurope, which actentiata agree were 
of African origla, such as the’Mpñiab 
Basques, the Cro-Magnons and long- 
barrow dwellers of Ireland,' and oth
er pre-Aryan peoples. ___

The branch of study being pursuefi 
in Peru, and which may hate 
Important resulta, la one that la be
ing developed- rapidly In recent yeara. 
The keientist of today baa put on the 
ahetf, as things'Anally settled, moat 
of the questions of human origin and 
development that vexed and pro
found!/ puxxled the wise man ot so 
recently as Afty or sixty' years ago.

Farther and farther back into tha 
misty -regions - of an Immeasurable 
paat" runs the history of man. As' 
sclentlats look Into that past—now 
with fair vision more than 300 ren- 
turiea-rtbey ara still 'unable to And a 
time when the genus homo was In 
one or another bf tbe transitional 
forms that ntuat havw bridged the gap 
between our tree climbing ancestora 
and tbe man of the stone age.

Develepmente at Quanah.
Oil men are watching the develo|v 

menu at Quanal  ̂ ctusely and many 
of " them would not'*'be surprised” to 
see a new dehl opened there. Con- 
alderable land has been leaîmi but 
enough Is still unleaaed that can̂  be 
taken at a price that makes Itiatt'rae- 
live If anything la developed there.

The following concerning tbe strike 
there is taken from this week’s Qoan 
ah Observer:

Interest in'' the oil well at Agatite 
is on the increase.. Oil men are com
ing to Quanah daily. Some of them 
come 'WtTh the IntenUon of getting 
hold of leases and floating them. 
Othera-^nd these are the “ real 
thing”—are looking Into the oll^situa- 
tlon with tbd purpose of reporting 
back to their mnofpala who. If tbe 
reports are as Indicate the dis
covery of a new Aeld, will lease and 
develop oil for their own usee.

Monday forenoon an oil - man—a 
sure, enough oil man whose business 
'or several yeara has been that of 

_ securing oil lands (or tbe “Octopus”— 
such tcame quietly to Quanah, got a rig 

and drove to Agatite. He Inspected 
the'well. He aaw the oil. Mr. New
by pumi>ed -the well clean, shut off

Chicago, July 11.—’’There la no
fool* like an old fool," when Frank 
Hughes was “graigned In the court.

____ . ______  ___  ____ ______ ___  of domestic relations because of his
the pump and let It All several IncT^s fTropensIty to "run around with tbe
with the oil and water when the oil 
man weat dosm and Inspected It for 
hlmaelf. He says the gas pressure 
Indicates that there la an enormous 
volume of that vApor sombwhere 
which forces- -the oil through the 
crevlsaB lotp the well, and which 
indicatei* that there la a large pool 
of Dll, of |>erhaps ugBeard of extent, 
ind which will be found by the drill
when Intelligent oi>eratloiis are un-  ̂neighborhood. He explained that

OOV. OSBORN FOR WILSON.

Buffalo Tlmea.
Oovernor Osborn of MichlgsA has de- 

elared for Wilaoa. Oovernor Osborn 
is a Republican and was one o f the 
active supporters o( Roosevelt dyllring 
the totter'a campaign for renominStion. 
Defining bto position, and the reAeons 
for IL the Michigan Oovernor aayp: 

The Uaue Is clearly Joined for the 
people. It Is Wat) S trW  va. ’Wilson. 
He Is a Christian, a acholar.and a fear- 
leaa clUten.

*!B*pabllcana cqn vote for ’7/iIeon 
wUbont leaving their party or billing. 
The real Republican pisrty bias no can
didate for PTesIdeat this mmr. The 
action of the political freeWttert at 
Chicago is not binding upon the Repub
lican party even It for the moment they 
are bearing aloft its stolen enslifn.”

This declaratloa of one of tha lead
ing Republicans of the country that 
there la no necessltr for a third party, 
and that the Dentocratic candidate 
si thetnan to whom men of all parties 
should rally to win tha people's vic
tory, la one of tba most > eigntficant 
slgM of tha times. It shows thata the 
Damoeratlo ticket to not only to have 
the support of the rsnk and file of 
progressive RepuhHcasa but of Repub 
liaan prograsstve toadara also.

Fonr onions weighlng 8^ Iba., are on 
exhihitlon at thè reai estate office of 
Marlow S Btone, thls city. These eam, 
pplea were pulled from an Irrigated 
patch of ontone en thè dltch cast of 
thè city. There are eeveral acre# pt 
thaaa onions. and It ts estimated tbw 
yiald wlU he, from'200 V> 300 bushela 
per aera.

ATLANTIS NOT A MYTH.

(San Francisco Otaronicle)
.. 'K  the account brought to thle ettyt 
by Chnrtee R. Kheler, tha miniag 
anglnear, of tha ■dtooovartat haing 
meda hy archaeologlsta in Paru aw 
variAad by fartffer explorattoa, a 
moat-hnportant dhapM» witl ha addad 
to tba knowa hlstory of the world. 
That Images kavs beeh foqad haartag 
a strong reaamblanca tô tka aarty 
CoptR raiiafa la Bgypt and that aro 
obiecta and houaeUold and Inàustriar 
nteaalls have haea nnaarthed that 
wara muah lika Qw’ Bgyptian, wkUar 
tka méthode of amhslmfng In anclaat 
Paru and Egypt wara almllar, woold 
indicata that tba |ClviIiaaUoas of tba 
two countrias taa.thousaad yaara.aso 
mnst'hava beata ‘tka sama. ( ’

Aad if the civlllaatiotaa wara thaï 
aama tka praaumptloa to- nntarnl that 
tha peopla themaalvaa had a comaum 
origla. la whieh cane tha ftahled to- 
tond of Atlantta, (pantloaed hy PIdtef 
aad othar ctoaaleal writara, • H  coh-l 
eanjlag thar rasi axistanca o (' wfikh

COURT SCORES A ^OMAN i
WHO DISFLAY8 HOSIERY.

Atlantic City, July 11.—In denying 
tan appipication for alimony -made by 
Mra. Bliaabetfa Breittlnger, an altract- 
|va bride of 22 years, who rscently 
cansad the arrest of her husband for 
attacking her whila in bad. Tica Chan- 
callor Laamliiir'inorad Women who 
have a weakne^ for displaying their 
hoetéiT An the hotel porchee about the 
raeort, aad declared tffhy desarvird a 
aavare spanking.

Tba vice cbancallor. s »a :  “Brett- 
linger appears to be a Ilttla' freg with 
hia diapa, but Ml*. BreltUnger tatapar- 
eotly Is Very free with her legs. B’ben- 
aver I aea’ a whmaA displaying her 
botiery oa a bolal porth- f 'tea tike 
•fafiklng bar.” 1 '  , ,

Taatimoay of a' spicy character wgl^
tiM husband to. tbe et- 

feet, that hffr vrwa had daaced on ’a
eubmlttad by

table In a taaqth Virginia avenue cafe 
of a donbtfnl repdtatlon. and that she 
had inalsiM on renMlning out until 
tba anriylnornlns boors with nnmar- 
riad girto. deaignntad Jn conrt as 
“ebtebans." Mrnr Brel Anger to the 
daughter of John Feaaler, a wamtby toe 
daator.

We are prepared to supply thresher 
orewe with all needed supplies.......

GroceHea, Meats, Coal, Oils, Etc.
Ät the Lowest Prices

t )u r a y a t « m o f  m erchand is ing has reduced tb e  coat o f g roc er ie «, hardw are, crockery  
t in w a re  w ooden  w are ,'im p lem en ts , biij'Riear-Tinrnean, fo r liundreds o f patrons. W e  
can show  how  it  w i l l  save you m ooey  to jtrade here. ,

Farmers Supply Co.
Phone 449 J .  ^  GANT, Manager Miiiiidppi Street
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BUFFALO TO REPLACE
LADY ON n ic k e l s .

Washington, July 11.—The -execu 
live order changing the design of the 
United States 3-cent pieces probable 
will he lesued by President Taft with
in a few weeks J; W. Frailer, the 
New York artlsL who'ia working out 
the design, conferred with Becrelary 
MaeVeagh and George E. Roberta, di
rector of the minL today reurdlng de
talla of the new coin whli^ will he 
oompféted. shortly for aiibmisalpn to 
tha President for approval.

The figure of a buffalo has been se
lected for the nickel's face, to displace 
the Ooddess-of Liberty, beeause. It (a 
explained, the buffalo la peculiarly an 
American animal. The gmldees of Lib
erty Is several other United Blates 
coins The thought of the buffalo 
suggests the Indian, and for that rea
son an artlsUc head of a redman will 
adorn tbe reverse side of the coin.

----------------------------  a
OLD MEN MUST NOT

FLIRT, SAYS COURT.

girl*.’’ Hughes la 61 years old.
“ For seven y.eara,  ̂ "teatlAed hi* 

wife, Mrsi Annie Hughes, “my 
heart has been wounded by'Hi* 
friendly relation* with young girl*. 
He take* thent,out riding In hi* au
tomobile.”

Hughs* admitted that he had a 
friendly but innocent inicreit In 
■ome-of the young women of the

derwar- The gentleman *ay* that in 
hi* opinion tht* oil I* very aiinllar to 
tbe We*t Virginia oil,, and seem* to 
ha. of a paraAIn base. Of course a 
paraAIn base oil 1* , more valuable 
than an asphaltum base oil for the 
reaaon that tbe wax It contain* if in 
aulAcient 'quantity to be worth ex
traction, i* a marketable by product; 
in say event It renders the lubricat
ing oil much smoother and of better 
body.

Monday aft'ernoon'a' shot waa put 
In the well^jit Agatite .and the ex
plosion shattered the rock badly and 
shut off the WB̂ er. Yesterday the 
flow, of oil tncreaaed perceptiblyi mak
ing about twelve barreto-for the day. 
Thig’ nrnrnldg water la again com I ns 
Into the well but th'é 'oil flow, Mr. 
Newby eatlmates, remalna about 12 
barrela the day.

There baa been a great deal bf 
comment receding the cni^y oil once 
lost at Acme through the leaking of 
tha earthen tank. Mr. Saip lAxania 
today set tka matter straight by giv
ing the Observer th|i following infor
mation; .

About eight years' ago the Acme 
Cement Plaster Company bought about 
1000 barrels of petroleum to b« used 
for fuel at (ha Acme plant' This was 
Btlr^d In an earthen tank. A conahl- 
erabie portion of It had leaked out 
tSrough cracks In tbe bottom of the 
tank. ’Whether or not this oil was 
from the Beaumont Aeld, Mr. Laxania 
did not remember.

That should aettle the matter as 
regards tbe quantity of oil be placed 
In the tank, and the year In which It 
waa done. . '

Now twelvtj;eara ago the company 
dug a well in Its boiler room for wa
ter. At the bottom abopt aixty-Ave 
feet a smaller shaft was dug a eon- 
alderabla depth in hopes- of getting 
suAlclent water, for tbe ateaiii bollera. 
Oil cams In with tbe water, go the 
proposKloa was abandoned and an
other well was dug Bonethlng like 
190 feat to the nortbeasL where wa
ter was found. J. D. Cole, who has 
been out there eleven or twelve yeara 
Vaems to be the only man now there 
who was prenent at the time of the 
conatructloD of the well. It may be’ 
said that before abandoning the welli 
It was krifkad up, and covered o.ver. 
When Mr, I«aarua' came to Quanah

his wife vltateA Jklm to’ take her to 
church in the automobile. He didn’t 
care to do thaL he aald.

006 «CIS AS K
StiTnds Guard in Elephant’ s Cage 

to  Catch Mouse. **

Fob Tarrltr Stops Qrtat UA^iar hy 
Catching RedonL* Harediuny En

emy ef the Hog* Jungl* 
Beasts.

Naw Tork.—Speaking of nuraea, 
Misa Daisy, the fox terrier lady who 
came to tbe park from ac; te- boma of 
luxury on Fifth aveniie tjre«* yeara 
ago, overaUpt one morning In her 
cracker box In the elephant-house.

The keeper explained ahe was pp 
all night looking after her charges. 
Bbe la about aa big as a pinch ot aalL. 
but la nurse to two Mg elephants, ene 
70-year.old horned rhinoceros and her 
'own Incidental Utter of puppies.

At 1 o’clock ta tbe morning the po
licemen po duty In Ui* park thought 
some one was trying to steal the fat 
old elephants. Queen and Pi t̂tle. They 
were tooting and screaming aa If some
one were prodding them with hot 
Irons, and now and then a heavy* thud 
of mkaalve foreheads against the walla 
Of their bous* showed they were try
ing toget out. Tbe ahrlll bark of Miss 
Daisy now and then empbaatied tbe 
pandemonium and sounded. as if aba 
werp trying to soothe the big brutea.

One of the keepers hastily entered 
the elephanfhonse and turnetl on tha 
llghL Queen was sitting la a corner 
displaying all the signs of Intens*' 
fear, and Pattle waa doing a turkey- 
trot «bout tbe inelosure, eyeing a amall 
object in the center of her - cage. 
Mias Daiafi nnheedtng the ertos of bar 
puppies In the cracker box,- vras dod|̂ * 
Ing abqpt among the elephants’ legs, 
aaarchiug the hay for something. Aa 
soon as the light was turned on she 
made a quick iprlng aad came out 
Vrith a small mouse In her mouth.

Queen and Pattis, sweat rolling from 
their wrinkled faeea, cooled down and

Hot From
The Oven

Have you tried our Ralla, deltv- 
ered to you hot from tta* oyen 
Ip our new auto dallveryf They 
are dellclopa—we know they are 
becauae'every olle who haa tried 
them teU i)s ao. You will too if 
you try them. Our pica and 
cakea and bread are always 
fresh. V

THE CREAM BAKERY
V. E. BTAMPPU, PtqF.
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Carbonic Acid Gas!
POR
Burn

'I* a 'pqworful, germ destroyer. Soda 
water in bottle* is charged heavily 
with Carbonic Acid Gas; therefore it i* 
a good preventive for a germ diaegfe.

FOR 
erh* I 
bath, 
Oood 
payai

F E V E R
Being a germ diiease, Imttled Soda 
water ia an excellent* remedy to ward 
o ff diaeaae. - ___

Have a caiilc i

WAN 
aecor 

• aey I 
sveni

Bent to ynwr hojiae.

Rhon^ 9 0 0  O e t»  U § i
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Witiiita Bottling Mfg Co.
MON 
to lo 
hnpre 
W. T

• — • « • I  totnmt. "
J, M. ROLINO J. H. SIMMONS

became-quiet Miss Daisy shook the 
Monday hM-was Interested .somewhat I Ufa out ot the monee and went back 
fn tbe olL dlarorery at Agatite, of i to her puppte*, which she stilled with
donrae, and an Inapcctlon qf tbe 
ataandoned well at th* Acme plant, 
waa ordered yesterday. On removing 
ihe„«ove%| the well wa* found to be

III

a feta reaeiuring whines.
“.Inst nnether mod*«-,”  aald a keeper. 

*Thcrwls nothing that *n elc/hant la
________  ___________ _______ ho tnucK afraid of.̂  The secret Is that
fu l !^  oil? Mr.'lAsaru* bad an elec- 16 India a Ktnall laouse «ométtine* runs 
trie light lowered Into the ŵ JI knd : Into the-elcrhant’* trunk and causSTit 
a dipper sent dowi^on a string and] intente .pnln. ThaVa What wa keep 
a aaraple broughtyifp. ’ The dll IF full, Mira Daisy here lor—to kill the mice, 
qf gas, and Mr. nmaru* bellave* that ' Dn'ry L;ok* after the elephanu with 
a ’ lighted match, thrown down in the all lb* «Dilrltud* she sbaw* In the car*

BATHS
Yeu Don’t Have te Wall 
Five N*w Bath Reeme al

Lawler's Barber Shop
DATOS—Balt (Dow. plain, kot tar 
mdSr'Sajd rubpera la attandnaan. 

Gall and ean aa.

L. H. LAWLEK. Propiietoi
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City Ice D e livR if
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well, would cause aa ezploqlon that 
would startle the' community and do 
great damage.

It will be aeea from the above that 
tbe dterovery of oil Hi thl« county 
Batee back at least four yeara befoto 
tha Brat ahipmant of oil to Acsm.

of her puppies” .

A mininer saga Ibat every womaa 
tabo trte* on a hat In ber atore, aaya 
by way et preparatton: “My hair
isn't Bnèd riskL"

)

FY>R 
-tal cui 
835 a 
Wleh 
4. Wl

E x c h a n g e . .

Livery Stable
/ First Clitg, Livery Rigi, 
All Bog Stnlli for Bosrd. 
era, Automibie’ S e r v i c e  
tgri. Good Service^all 
tbe Time.

.Com er Ohio and Sixth
. alterne aa..

W ILW  BROS.
I V^PIopHslon
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 ̂ 4 WANTADS. Ik* W«r4
Om  «M t tk*

J.------------:S;-

WANTBO

WANTED—Ne»t German girl to <k> 
cooking, waablng and ironing, 804 Rui'- 
n«tt; phone 008. < Sl-Sic

WANTED—Elrat claaa white chamber
maid at Weatland hotel at once. tO-tfc

WANTED—Several gentlemen to bo«r4 
anil ^oom; good board; terma reaaon- 
ible. Can 70$ Auatln or pbon« SIS.
• I * 46-6tc

rOR R ^N T— ROOM»

E'OR RENT—Four unfumlahed rooma. 
pply SOS^uatln or Port McHam at

poet office. «  61-Stp

KÜK RENT—Bedrooms at 710 Ninth 
street; flO per montj».^ Sl-Stc'

GOOD BOARD and room, |S per week 
or straight board at 800 Tentir street. 
Phone 8S1. po-Ctp

POR RENT—Three furnished roomu; 
'4n private family; on bill. Phone 806.
' ' 60-310

_________________ «•________

I

POR RENT-rr-Two or three housekeep
ing rooms; modem. .213 Ijamar. 48 Ctc

FOR ’ RENT—Tw i nice furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping, near 
court house. 612 Travis. Phone 940. 

•  ̂ '  476tp

PO HRENT-7-puralshed upstairs bed
rooms; modern conveniences; no chil
dren. 1200 Scott avenue. 47-6tp

POR RENT—Pumisbed rooms; sitting 
.room, bed room and bath, 722 Seventh 
street. References required. 42-tfc

POR RENT—Extra pleasant room for 
summer. The ilome, 707 Ninth street.

f

j Phone 91. 42ttu

POR RENT-—Pront room In 
family; 710 Soott.

private
40-tfc.

POR RENT—Southeast bedi'ooms, ad
joining bath. Apply 700 Lamar.,

_JÙ.îtlc

^ O R  RANT—

POR RENT—My hoUge fnmishcd.lrïo 
Burnett. Phone 9$4. 60-3tp

POR RENT—A store bnilding between 
Scott and Indiana avenues on Tenth 
streeL See G. W. Piigo. 44 tfc

9 OR RENT—Poor room house, P h n ^  >• 
-666. - '  42tfc

i s !

Soda
ward

POR RENT—Thk Dr. Guest home At) 
Burnett street, i-lve rooms, all jnod 
ariL, (Ibod ba^n and storm ceRar. ■ J. 
R. Hridwell A Co., phone C6t. 3& lfc

POiT ^E N T—t room house; sll mod- 
erft‘ qjyirenlences; wsler, light, gsi>, 
bsth, etc. Ix>cat^ at 1004 J ’ulk Rt. 
Good neighborhood; $20 per monlh  ̂
payable In advance. P. 11. Pennington.

41-Gc

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

WANTED—TO trade for all kinds of 
second hand furniture or stovea. IR^- 
aey Pumiture Company, 706 Indiana 
avenue; phone 887. 4R-tfc

POR RALE. OR TRADE-The Wesb 
-land Annex rooming house^ov4rr Ben- 
^neit A linrdy’a  Will trade for city 

realdenea nroperty. Apply Westland 
Hotel. Ill-Uc

FINANCIAL.

Co.
IONS

MONET TO LOAN—Plenty ol money 
to loan on farms and WitUiita Palls 
Improved prpperfy. Easy terma P. 
W. Tibbetts. 17-tfc

FOR S A LS ~

Of

POR SALE—Pive paasenger Ford car; 
rough appearanca but id good running 
order; $46u cash. , Phone 344 or ad
dress P. tí. Box 223, 61-tfc

POR RAI.E—-Pull-blooded Jersey cow. 
PTione 6(8. '  6d-Jc

POR SALE OR RENT—Pive room 
ooUsK«: th4s dty^ 1304 Austin; mod- 
erstiBTprovsnteats; two room aertania' 
house, bam;- now being repainted. 
Posasaslw  glrCn about July 16th. Ad- 
dreaa O. &  Maer, CUldreaa, Texaa

6«Atc
- -- -  -

POK SALE—Two first class Jersey 
mnllch cows; something chbica J. M. 
rMcPall. 60-2tc

POR SALE-

1

Route 1. Wichita Palli, Texaa. 60-8tp

POR SALK—Three ropm house; in 
Lakewood additlonr; 1706. - Will take' 
$60 emk, balance |16 per month. I 
alao bave aome real-nice four and five 
room bouaea, well located, that I will 
aell on extremely easy terma. all nte 
fur real bargains. Phone 622, MatAi 
Thomas. . y-tfc

FUR SALE—Complete set of honse- 
hold goods at 207 Bluff. 47-«tp

Ì

)

POR s a l e —220 acres látul ; 200 acres 
in cultivation; two good honaea; price 
$36 an nere. Six mHee northweet of 
Wkhita Palls. M. C. Uvarmore, Rowte 
4. WichIU PaUa 4$-6tp

POR SALE—Farm lands, oil land and 
i city property at Burkbnmett Dednon 
AAietik iM ty. 4$-tfc

ijgt ■

PDR Ra I'E—Second hand pipe;
Inch pipe

200,000 4 Inch pipe. y . '
60.000 $ hict^lpe. ' ' '
40.0000 8 tk n  pipe.
10,600 10 Inch pipe

. Also boilers, pumv^ engines and oil 
woll machinery. Tons Supply Co.. 
Boaumont, Toaaa ' I t ^ t c

FOR BALR—CITY FRPFBRTY.

REE The Davis Realty Company for 
bargains. If you want to buy n home 
on easy terma. We can fit you up If 
you have something to sol!, list, it with 
UB. we will aell It tor you. We handle 
both farm landa and city properly. Call 
at 721 Indtai|a avenue or phoue 1070, 
Devia Realty Comparir, Co-tfc

POR SALE—.New modem borne; in 
Floral Meliriila: at a bargain; terms 
Will take Floral Moiebts lot Jn trade. 
Phone 306. . 21-tfc

If you want 10 buy sell iruda or rent 
property It will puy ytm lo see or phone 
J. E. Cbildors, 8U4 luti lana Pbon# 777.

17-Uc

POR SALE—We bare some nice Iota 
in Floral Heights for sale end worth 
the money. Two nice aoutlr front lots 
racing restricted district, one a comer 
$850. Good east front lot near'achool 
building on bill, $360 terms. Nice home 
for-sale on biR, all modern, large lot 
will, take vacant lot pert pay. J. S. 
Brldwell A Co., phone 661. $6-Uc

FOR LEASE.

POR LEASE—The northeast one-fourth 
and aodtbwest one-fourth of section 
ten In Blectra oil field. Creed A Kim- 
ble, t^lce 716H Ohio avenue. 60-3tc

LOST

LORT—Gold bowed eye-glaaaea. in 
black case, labeled Buffalo, N. .T. nnd- 
er return to SU James (or reward.

-*• 49-4tp

IXIST—Pearl brooch Bet with small 
dlamoad. Reward for return to Alice 
Humalde. ] J 46-tXc
----------------- h.. — -----------------

BOARD AKO ROOMS

ROOMS AND BOARD—Also furnished 
housekeeping rooms. Apply 1910 In
diana wvenue. 34-tfc

Tile Dreamlanll
k f. 1 1

Theatre"
ShovJlng the Seat Motion Pictures 

..... . snd Songs.

“Chestnut Orovo Mystéry.“ 
“ How Ho Won Her.“ 
“Ashes of Hopo.”

Illustrsled Song by—
MR. MELVILLE NORWtKlD

ADMISSION 10 CENTS 
Everybody Cordially Invited.

DR. J. W. 0Ü VAL
RX«. Kar. No*«, TtirooS 
BseoSo*«*, R7«  DImoo* 

Wm Kmmw Mow

PAPERS HIS ROOM WITH
NEWSPAPER PICTURES.

New Tprk, July 11.—H. R. Burg- 
bard of Bergenfleld, N. J., has Just 
completed the decoration of a room 
in hla homo on Grove street by cov
ering the walls with a group of pic
tures taken from every newspaper In 
the East and representing an Im- 
Imenae variety of scenes. H i has 
been a newsdealer since IS99 and 
collected the pictures for many 
years.
'  The pictures are cerefully trim
med and arranged in four and In 
some cdses flve rows, each jone ex
actly meeting the next fdcturesl 
Over the plctnrea Mr. Burghard baa 
applied two coats of varalah.

The pictures are arranged with 
similar anbjecta In one row as near
ly a« ‘|>6aaib‘le. The second row be
low the reiliag Is given over an- 
'tirely to half-tone reproductions of 
well known places In Europe. Be
low that cornea a circuit of Olbaon 
Plctnres. The fourth r o ^  la given 
over to plclnres of the World's

milker.. ‘paper.

FSfi^CH HAVE PLAN TO
GROW TREE FROM MATCHES.

POR SAI.E—Five aerea choice Irrigat
ed land 1 $-4 qslles east from postofflce. 
Ideal for orchard end garden atoff. 
Cheapest five acres around Wichita' 
Pklls. Price $6St,.on monthly pay
ments. Bess. Huey A Ooblka, 617 8tb 
street 4t-tfc

’ FtíR < SALS—At. a bkrgklpioke elee- 
Irks pknaage SilfL See or phone S. W. 
Bobam. . 4At(e

Paris, Juyl 11.—The French stsie 
mstrh Istíorics. which turn piit sn- 
nually sbout fllty billions of mstch- 
es, have hitherto* obtained all the 
wood they required frofas' Russia. At- 
tempta had been made to grow In 
Prance the special kind ' of aspen 
used bnt without aucceks, single 
trees thflvh^, bnt plentatioha grow
ing badly In spite of every care.

In consequence the price o f Rus- 
alan aspenJiiBS been riatag and it la 
proposed that,popular trees, which 
apparently give wood of the desired 
qualitlee—abaense of.» kaols, Ught- 
hesa bomogenelty of liber and cksae- 
ness of grain—should be eultlvatod 
on a large scale In Praace. At pres
ent the p r^ ipe l factory which 
turns out tba folphnr mat(¡|iea Rca- 
erany used In Praace Importa over 
26,000 slibic metere of aspen wood 
from '^aasta, and it la pointy out 
t ^  the growing of poplar trees on' 
a anfllclently large, acale to supply 
this qnantky wouM prove a pvodt- 
able undertaking.' '  .

FOR
I •

Five Room Modern Houeo in Fiorai
Heights on M onthly Payments,

/ _
• . . • ' a

Haa Ga$, Hot and Cold Water, Bath, Lavatory, Commode, Sewer Connection,
Electric Lifhta. 
car line.

Lot 50a 150, located 00 lot 4 in block 15. Two btocka from

RHee 91,790.00—9à»y pmymûnté

Floral
617 8th Street

“i*

Heights Realty Company
BEAN. HUEY A  QOHLKE, Mgrs.

Phone 358

I .
LEGAL NOTICE8.

NOTICE OP SALE—The Wichita Val
ley Railway Company, -at 9:00 a. im 
July 26th, 1912, at Ita freight house at 
Wichita I^lls, Texas, will offer at pub
lic sale to the higbest'bldder, (or cash 
In hand, one ckr -o f hay in car 
CR-1284t, conaigned to Rblpper'a Order 
NoUlV Harris Bros. Grain Company, 
llumarton, Texaa. The abuve car ship
ped from Groom, Texas, April I2ih, 
1912. The above order of sqle will be 
carried out at the hour an^ date stated, 
for the purpose of satisfying freight 
snd other lawful charges, unless dls|K>- 
sitlon is furnished and the accrued 
charges-paid before the hour of sale. 
3: M. Hudson.-Auditor. 31-30tc

SHERIFF’S SALE.

The Htatn of Texas,
County of Wichita.
By Virtue of a certain i)rder of Rale 

Issuod out of the Honorable Ikatrlrl 
('.ourt of Wichita Couqly on the 26lh. 
day of June, A. 1). 19121 by A. P. Kerr, 
Clerk of said Court against the. Dé
fi ndants. J. L. Isbell, J. R. Jordan, J. 
Milfba Erwin and Geo. W, Eagle'for 
ium of PxiMy six hundred flfly three 
ind 82-100 ($4653.82) Ik>nsrs and c<)fI's 
3f suit In cause No. 4262 In said epurt. 
lyled Ü. C. Patterson, vs. J. L. Isbell, J. 
K. Jordan, J. Milton Erwin and Ue<>: 
W. Ihixl'e and plareal In my hands Tor 
'tervlce; I, R. I... Randiilph as sheriff 
if WIrhIla County, Texaa. did on the 
lllh  day of July, A. D. 1912, levy on 
certain real eetate alluatcd In WlchlLa
County, described as follows, lo-wln---
• An undivided one-lialf Interest in 
and‘-to-4ota Nosr-i, 2. 3, 4. and 6 In 
block No. 126, In the Çlty of Wichita 
Kalla,. Texas, according todhe plat of 
•aid City of record In book “ K" page 
264, De<>d Records of Wichita County. 
Texas, and levied upon as the prop
erty of said J. L. Isbell, J. R. Jordan. J. 
Milton Erwia and Geo. W. Eagle and 
on Tuesday the 6th day of August. 
1912, at the court house door of Wlclt- 
Ita County, In the City of Wichita 
Palls, Texas, between Jhe hpurs of 
ten A. M. aitd four P. M., I «KL*$H 
I'sid property at public vendue ‘Jor 
'.ash to the higheat bidder aa the p|4p- 
erty of said J. L. Cabell. J. R. Jordan, 
j. Millon Erwin and Geo. W. Eagle 
by vlrttlè' of akid levy and said 'Order 
of Bale.

And In compliance with law I give 
thia notice by publication In the Eng
lish language,once a week for three 
xtnsecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding Bo^ day of^sale. In the Wich
ita Daily Times, a newspaper publish-, 
ed 4n lAlchlla County.

Vt t̂ness my hand this the 11th day 
of July, A. D. 1912.

R. L. RANDOI.TII.
Sheriff, WIchJia County  ̂ Texas. 

U-67-43

SHERIFFS SALE.

Tuesday the 6lh day of August, 1912. 
at the Court House demr of WIrhIla 
County, in the City of Wichita Palls, 
Texas, between* the hours of ten A. 
.M. and four I’. 61., I will sell said real 
estate at public vendue fur cash to 
the highotl bidder as the property of 
said CJ*>orge W- Tribble and' FYed Ma
liers, by virtue of aal<l levy and oaid 
Order of Rale. •

And in coiBpliance with law I gfve 
this notice by publlratloii fn the Eng
lish language.once a w<>ek (or ||hre<- 
cons<>cyllve weeks Iniiiiediately pCe-. 
ctnllng said day of aide. In the Wich
ita Dally Times, a news|>aper publish
ed in Wlchha ('ouni>.

Witness my band this the 11th day 
of July, A. D. 1912:—

R. L. 'llANIXJLIMI.
Rhcrlff, WicBtIa County, Texaa. 

61-67-63

SHERIFF’S SAbk \

The Rtsle of Texas,
County of Wichita..
By virtue of a certain Or'der of Rale 

Issued out of the Honorable Dtatiict 
Court of WIcki'tk (humty on the 26th. 
•day of June. A. D. 1912, by A. P. Kerr, 
Clerk of said Coui  ̂ against th<r De
fendants. George W. Tylbble and Fred 
Magars for the aum of Eight hundred 
and* 8ixlyi.aix and 66-100 ( 6866.66) 
Dollars and ceata of suit In cause No. 
4267 in said court, styled W. W. 
Swarts versus George W.' THbble and 
Fred Magera and placed In my hands 
for service; I, R, L. Randolph asisher- 
iff of Wichita County, Texas, did ee  
the 11th day ef-July,4912, levy on cer 
tain real estate -tsltnated iir Wichita 
County, described as follows, U>-vU;

Lot Z in block 3 In South Park Ad
dition to the town of Wichita Falla, 
Texas, aa shown by the map or plat 
OB tile in the County Clerk's ofrire in 
Wichita County, TexAs. and levied up
on as tk«» property of aaid Qeorge W. 
TVlbble and Fred Magera, and on

The Stale of Texaa,
County of- Wichita.
Ily virtue of a certain Order of Rale 

Issued out of t()e Huuiirabis DisHict 
Court «if Wlchltn County on the 2ikh. 
dav of June. A. D. 1912. by A. P. Kerr. 
CI<»rk of^sald Cnurt ugatn'ht the Ue- 
rendanls7*A. O. Overboil and Corned 
I.. Overholt for the aum fif Eight hun
dred] ninety four and 20-1^ l$(y4J 6 ) 
Dollars and costs of suit m cause No. 
4230 in said court. iLyleiyEntri-kln vs. 
.\. O. Overholt and.Coney L. Over 
holt* and (flared In ito>;iuknda for ser
vice; I, R. L. as sberllf of
Wichita County, Tnau. did on the 
llth day of July, lOlj/levy on certain 
real estate sltuate«l la Wichita Coun
ty, described aa follolva, to-wit:

I.,ota Nos." II and s2, in blorb No. 
68 of Floral HeigbtHi Addition to ths 
r ily  of Wichita. PallM Texaa, aa shown 
by the map of said ntmtion, and levied 
uisih aa the pro|xT|y of said A. O. 
Overholt and CombJ T>. Overhott. and 
o# 'Tuesday, the 6 li <)ay of Aui^:U, 
1912. at the Courf House doer of 
Wichita County. In tbs City of Wichita 
Palla, Texas, betv«^n the, bourii of ten 
A. M, and four P. M., I will aell.aald 
real estate at pubite vendue for rash 
to ths hlgh^t blitd«*r aa the property 
of ahid A. O. Overholt and Corny U 
Overho^L by virtue of said levy and 
aald Order of Rale'.

And n̂ compliance with law I give 
thia notice by publicetlon In the Eng
lish language.once a week for three 
consecutive weeks Immediately pre
ceding said day of sale. In the Wich
ita Dally Times, a newspaper publish
ed In Wichita .Conmy. -------------

Witness my hand thia the lllh  day 
of July, A. D. 1912.

R. U RANDOLPH.
Rherlff, Wichita County. Texaa. 

6V67-6J *

Waxaharhie. Texas—The commis
sioners' court has ordersd an electinn 
for Auitust loth to vote on the issu
ance ol good roads. bonds to the 
amount ot $109,000 for Periia district.

Naw Statisfi tor Temple., 
Temple,'Vegas. Juluy 11.—It la rs- 

ported that the Mlaaonrl. Ranaaa and 
Teixna Rntiway will conatm^ a new de
pot in thia city to cost $40,000. Work 
On the itmeture will conamence in the 
fall nad the bullling wHI be open tor 
■orylo» la tbo anriy apitas.

He—Does your father object to my 
staying so late! Rhe—No, he says it 
asrvea me right for being in when 
you call.—B<Mlon Traaarrigt.

DELIVERING A MESSAGE.

HIcrIIng. C o C  July .11,— A SltTlIng 
girl haa retelved a « ’rltmi |ii(i|iosal’ 
of lusrriage. vbirb has Ih><mi uii Its 
way froiiu.lAramln. Wyo., sloce l''<'b. 
}i. 1911. '* The ofI<>r of inariiHge wus 
made i'i|i 111 a dainty. allk I aiL isiu 
w«>Bther worn that was attar IiimI In 
a. tiimhlrwe«Mt. The gill was allraci 
<mI by ih«' allken' liitg and. ii|Min rx 
ainlnatlon *ot> the contents shi> found 
the following'note;

"larainle, W yo—I am a young
ranchman. In the Ixwt of health. I 
ha\e a nice farm and a . iileusant 
home, hut I 8m very loii«’»onii-. My 
sole' ^oiii|talon la a large N<>w.foiind 
laiid dik;, snd It somctliiiiw gels nion 
oionoiis, for no mailer how Inleill 
gent the «log, he can't c«K)h. <ir do lire 
hoasew«>rk. -

“ I w«)iild do anything for n girl 
that is on the level. I like brown 
cvee Im'sI. a  genuine, giMMi hentUeil 
Aiiierican girl, who would value li 
home apd hiibhy above,other things, 
w«mld have my j>r«‘fercnrr

••PRANK J-T”
■ The reei|ient of the not«- Is en- 

gage«l to -be -inBrrl<>«l 'gnd is at g loss 
what to «lo with TIT -

P«>c«s, Texas—The state experlmenl- 
al station in-ar bere has c«>m|ile1ed at- 
rangrracnls for an «■xhibit of farm 
pnslurls ai College Hialioii «liirtng Ihc 
s«>«s{nn of thè Texas Parmer's Cm  
gr«>ss, Juiy 36 31 and Auguat

Anitln. .Texas—The,^^!h»H*teFof thè 
N«'ws l ’ubllsmng.^f'ompany «rf Wa«'0 
has b«*en filisi wllh thè siuretary of 
slate.capllal sliufk $̂ n.0«iA.

NenatcN^s Minarsi Wstkr.
Is highly'rscommsnded by physiclass 
and patrons who bars tasted Its mar
ita. for IndlgeatloiL' catarrh of ths 
stomach, kidnsy and bladdsr troi'bla. 
Thia water atlmulatss ths seersthm 
of tbs stomahb, inersases digsatlon 
and favors a mors complets sbscrp- 
tloo of tbs food and prevsnts ths ac
tion of-gsrma that cauos typhoid and 
other Infectious dlaeaaes 

This water can be purchased et tbs 
srslls or delivered In jugs or casir 

Thia well te located one mllr south 
of Alamo' acbool building ik Floral 
Heights. jw,o deliveries dally morning 
and afternoon. Q. J. Rohateb, Own
er. Phone 1661—1 long—4 aborts

TR A N S F E R
-----M0tO -----

STORAGE
I hare addt’d the storage businenr 

lo my tnmsfer line and « ill take for 
storage household goods snd merchan 
«Uae.

Tw’hniy-four years of- fair dealing 
and gn«id service is my record In Wich 
lia Kalla. '

B. F. CRAWFORD.
Phon«^-Office '97?*: R«!Sl«lence 2*6

Screen Doors at Actual Cost
To make room for addltlomtl stock, for the next Jew days wc offer

, 9CR99M OOOR^
now on hand at just what they cost ns. Nice assortment. Cume 
early before stock Is broken.

J .S . MAYFIELD LUMBER COMPANY
R. P. WATTS, Manager.

Phone 26 -• , . '  , ~ 610-61$ Indiana Avenue

sM

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

A T T D R N K Y S

ROBERT e. HUFF
Atterney^t4.hw

1*101001 aUenUon to all civil huMnass. 
Office: Hear of First NaUoaal Bank

F. B. COX
Lawyer

Practica la Slate anÒ- Federal Courts; 
Room 3, Ward BulkUag.

C. B. FELDER (County Ju«lge> 
Attorney-at-Law 

BuslauMS llniltexl to office prnc( 
District Court 1

Ice practide 
; canes^

and

Charles C. Huff " .. J. HyBarwipu. Jr. 
Orville Rutllagflon 

HUFF. BARWISE 4k BULLINGTÇN

Rooms—314,1 SI$ Ksmp 4k Ksll

T. B.GREEN8^CO
yAttornsy-at-Law 

Real Eslats.'-taod
Room 2l7, Ksmp anil Ksll Building.

W. F* WEEKS
Atternsy-aVLa*-

Office In Ruburts-Rtampfli itartding

Osoge A. Rmoot Charles H. 8m«>ot 
8MOQT A SMOOT 
~  Lawyers ...

Office «ïver old (yty National Rank

WM.N. BONNER ' ■
Attorgsy-nl-Law
(Noiaijr Public)

Office—RuTle 1 Durrett Building 
Phone 899

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

McCluksn Building Phone 472

e. W. NAPIER
Attorney and Counselor at taw 

Klcclrs.-Texss,

L. H. Atathls "  John C. Km 
’ MATHIS A KAY 

Atternsys-st-Law
orrirs: First National Bank Annex
RÓBT. COBB. Jr. ^

Attorncy-at-Law
Butte 216 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 

Telephone No. 1059 -
K ' A: Hughes T. R. (T?an) BiMHie 
—  HUGHEB A BOONE 

'’Attornsya at Law 
Room over W. II. McClurkAn's Dry 

Goods Rio're
—  1 -

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

The foUowlag rates wtll be charg- 
ed for BDn«>uucamenta aitpaarlag In 
TheTTkllv and Weekly Timas;
IMstrict Offlres ...................... .,$16.00
l^ n ty  .OflHss ......................... 16.00
lYerlnd oflees ......................   10.06

n sa e  ratea ara cash and mnst be 
pald In advancu.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY.
All ’Uonlnatlona ondar this heading 

are subject to the action of the D^«> 
rratlo primary. -  •

For District Att«>rney, 30(K Judicial 
District: ’

ITlOAR SCURRY. * .

For llepreaentative lot DUlrlft.'^----
K W NAPIER 

 ̂ PATRICK h e n r y .

^or District Clerk;
ALEX KERR.

Par founly Judge;
JC. B. PEUiER

____ re-election.'
H A. FAIRCHILD

For County Tes Assessor 
JOHN ROBERTSON 

Por Sheriff;
R. I.. (Pete) RANDOLPH.

SAM jV. WALKUL.

Por County Tax Collector 
W. n. DAUGHKKTT

For County Clerk 
B. P. WAlJin 

, GEO TUMMIN8. 
RALPH HINES.

Por County Transnrer 
T. W. McHam

Por Coiiaty Attorusy:
' T. IL (Da*j BOONS 

“  T, B OHEKNWOOD 
Ver County Bupennte^“ en« 

W. U. W ILUNLHAM 
R. M. JOHNSON.
=4-

Kor Justice of the Peers Precinct No 1 
 ̂ W. B. BROTHERS.

JOHN GIJCN 
W. J. )10WA1U>.

...---------------  ■ •
rtor OMieUhle Precinct No. 1

a  T. (TOMI PICKETT. 
JOHN V ;  SHORT. 
PRANK BITRNS

Por County Oommleeloner.'I’ reelDCt 1; 
JOHN P. JACK80K.
D. B. THOMa A

♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
A Ur. Garrison, DeatlsL First A 
A National'Haak Bldg. phone A 
A 49. A
A A A A A A A A . A A A A A A A

f f f 'M J '" i i - g r =

J. T. Moolgomery A. II. I'.rilain 
MONTGOMERY g  BRITAIN 1 

Att«>rneys-at-Law ^
Rooms 1, 2, 3 Over i’usuiU.e«

L _
PHYSICIANS AND BURGEONS 

Dr. ff,»Cooaa Dr. R.«A. n« uu«il
—Phone» , . , < /

Res. 11; Off. 137 '*1160, i i l
ORB. COON8 A BENAlB'MIk» ,4 

Physicians and Burgeons 
Office . . 718 Ohl';•AvenSs

---------------- -----
OR. J. C. A. GUEST ;̂r 71

Phyalelan and SurgsML q 
Room $U7 Kemp end Kell IMnldlng 

Pbonaa: IU>sldehce 214; Office 28B

ORB. BURNBIOE, WALKER A JONES' 
Surgery and General I’raiMlce 

Dr. Burnsrde'a Residence «...Nui.-til 
f>r. Walker’s Residenru ..No. 2jT 
Dr. Jones’ Residence ... . . . .N o , 144
Dffice P h o n e ', . ; . . . . ............. No. It

Moore A Ilateman Bldg. Comer 
8tb snd ludtana.-----

G. R. YANTI8. M. O.
City Nallonal Rank Building 

Women, Cblldrrn. Obeietrlcs end Gen
eral Practice

Hours; 9-11: 3-6 Telephone. 616

DR 4: L. GASTON
Physician and Burgeon 

Dls«wseH of Wum«ui a Hin.>claliy. 
Office—Ovey R«(xall Drug Store. 

Resilience 616 Schit A renne 
I’honea -o fflre  657; ReKldenee-ttS

DR A. L. LANE
Physicien and Surgeetsii-. 

Rooms 12-13-14 kl«Hira Uaientga tUrig 
«ifllred’ lionC &kt>. .t(«iahl<'UC'n l’h«>eAi4K7

T
OR. R. L. MILLER 1... 1 .1 
I’recilce l.lmlted ui and Con»iil

talion Work
"ORlce 111 K«imp ¿ Kell Building 

I’honea: Reaidi>iice 2I6y Office 2$9

OUANE MEREDITH, M. O.
General Medicine ami Surgery ■. 

Office. Mi>ore-liat«'iii'ha Building 
*■ Rooms 4 Slid 6

I’hnnea' Office 4N6; Re«lilejice_486 r2 
Tboreiighly K«|ulpp«>d PalhohntiCal 

IfiscterhihiylfaJ au4 Chemical 
Ijibtiralort«:a

OR. J. M. BELL
2<i7 Kemp and Koll Bldg. 

I l«^ ld e n r f 1414 K 'e ien lh  itlreel 
Phnn«>a; Office 647. Rrel<len«w 221

OR. JCE E. DANIEL -
Physician and Surgenit

Room_307 K«'mp a;id Kell BiilMIhd' 
l*ho)iee--Off|«-« 868 i Itneliloncn 9w*

E M. WIggs J T  Traylor
DRS. WIGGS A TRAYLOR 

Veterlnsrians
Office and HuepHsI nl Exchange Ilv. 

cry Stable. Col Ohio-Axe.
601 Ohio Avd. 7

Phone«—Office 83 . Residemie 436

D E N T I S T S .

DR. W. H. FELDER - -  
Dentist

R.iiithw«*«t Corner Seventh Rtre«*l sed 
f)hlo Avenu

---------- --------------------- -- ■ ,
DR. ROGER ;ii uj

1 Dentist
Office over l••|̂ «l Stñte Bank. 

Hniirs'; Prom 8 a. m in 13 m., and 
from Ip. m. t«i 6 p. m.

SPE'élALISTS

CHAS 8. HALE. M. O. .
Pracilce Llinl’ cd f»> dluexrea of Rye.

Kír." Nose and Throat 
Office Iteiini 9 12 a. m., l-20-k.26 p. m. 
Room 19 over E. R. Morris A Oo’a 
/ Drus S iof« Tlh Indiana Avemie.

DR CHAS. R. HARTBOOK
Eyt, Ear. Noee and Thràat. 

Rillte n.'IS Kemp and Kell Bulldlsg

J. W.OuVmt
m. m., PA. A., MS. a
Fyu.Nler, AU*#, ra»e 
5eur«ee4»e. geq, Çimttt,

r e a l  ESTATE ANO ABSTRACTS

EO a. corbvne „ ^
Iteat Estafe apgsAue^noer

Properly-M«nn:hL ^»tifami Kxchnnte«! 
Office jtixim lM th ,^arlo4i g  SUme 
rem «e«fPev«JbÎ8i mnd|4Dl^a Ave. 
O(0ce Phone 1A3

W. P. Turner M. L. Brlttna
GUARANTEE AOBT. A TITLE CO. 

702 7»h St l'itone *61. 
'Arcurncy and I1roB>tunces our Motto“

NiilTxrV l*iihl)i- In Oftice 
Deed«. ( ’«•Mracle I'Tic.. Written

* NOTARIES PUBLIC

M. 0. WALKER
Notary PuMIe

Plref National Bank . . •

ARCHITEOTS
JUNES «  ORLOPP

Architecte and Sueerlnteiúlenta 
I Rooms 616-616 
Kemp A Kell Building 

GLENN BROSr* “
Archlfecla

Suite 3. Prtberg Building
( f jn n rT C .-

Architect sTnd Buperlinendeiit 
Otflee: Room 6 Moor«rBaieman

Phone 96$ .-
Wichita Pall*. X«xaa. ' F

■ifXLTXi-'4  - '4!Í ÍX - 't

•V

We.are headquarters; send us your orders: C A R R O L * B R O U G H ^ O B ÍN S O N "G A T É S
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

1 . -■
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WOLGAST-RIVERS HLMS 
DONOTSHOWFOULOLDW

I

Indicate That Mexican Waa On Fl>»r 
Ttwelve Second* After Being 
. Struck.

I.OR ApK<'l«‘*. July ll^ S h ow ln * pr»c- 
. liiTilly 1‘vory Itid» airuck in the Vernon 

iiMKu oil July 4. the inovlnn pictures 
iif the WolRiitil lUvora flRlit were Blven 

. ilitl.r lirBt preaiMiuilo«-toilay at a prl- 
VHli'jJlaiila'y i^ fiie  oflUe of Ute Bison 
Moiliip l*i( liiri' ronipuiiy at Kilendale.

TIii; iiiiiKirtiiiii.iiui'iriiluiia raisi'il by 
lie- iimuliHim luiy cuiicluHion of the
riKlif ill llie lIlillilH of ItieJflKht eiltliUi
elariK iiri- to ii rj^rliiili exlc-nl Hatixfied 
hV llie plrllirct;.

If Wiika.yi liiiibRl liivera at the fin- 
ii.li. llie filiiix fail III rerord it. In the 

IliifTTriitli riiuild llie piclIH-es show 
the UK II fiiHttiiie head to head near the
lulil-f.

•Siidileiilv \V(il(;atil'R arma lie;;ln work- 
iltl; like e'la.l at I he illflKllI lllR. l-'our 
ImhI.v lihiw* ¡lie dtlltei'ial. -They, prô
I leal i) him«11. KImf riKhi-nini'Ibi if 
lefl IH Ihe liody, and llnii repeal with 
liKhiniil»; rapidii).

The pieiurii hliow'H Kirera jHituAiliA 
hi'iel-rtard. niie fool iindctu'd-'forwurd, 
:ujcl a.s Ihe i liiuiipKui  ̂ luiihea furuard 
hie liHii Hliikea Uii' fiHil Ilf Hivers, who 
iK jiitil Heillina hark li> |be j'BUVua. 
U'lileilKi hliiiiihles forward over tlija' 
foot an Hiven; finally stretches out 
aliti the ehuiMploii falls over Ihe up- 
laii'eil knee of the man below him.

Mt« on April 2Z. HMm. rlAiipInc it an 
hi* bomMt«a4. TbO'Siuartcr section, 
however, waa at once platted for town- 
atte pntT’n*''*, the Iota w«re all Cjlaliii- 
ed and ImprovMl.

Herrblne tried to file, but the fillng 
man rejected. He. built two houses 
and made other valuaMe Improve
ments on Ills ''homestead,’* and refus 
ed to pa.y ^xea.. . After a few years 
Ihe lots he occupied were' aold ftif 
laxen, and he was put in the street 
flonyy has been lawInK the town and 
(overnment the Inat twcutyihrtsi 
years, firmly bellevinp that all the 
residents on his "iiiiarlet " have to pay 
rillt to him, Ulid-itlao give up Ih. eluiid

Me Ih fairly •'married" to hit hobby 
iiud sates every dollar for the purfiose 
of rlghiiuK It out. llérrlilne exists I 
a shack on ('isin crock, the southeast 
eru suburb of Oulhrle, kept huoyeil 
up by the greul hope of Konieduy win 
ning’ his e^se, when lie will beconn 
very rich.

Actual Summit of Matterhorn

HELEN KELLER TO HELP
SCHENECTADAVBHdAyOfT”

Kelcn e W'ldc.li ilnigs'Wolgaui o tr  ury elly. Tin- pro.hlein which ,Mls(¡
lile proslialii body nf ttiveis. VVoIBsst 

apIMiri'iiily siiircring grcal palii and 
i»'viiry weak. »=k..

Tlii- reti'ree's liaiid liuiid la secn to 
fi5é tnid fatt'-iJlKlii tiiiies in cosiitliig 
Kivi rs ont ' -  

I J: IkTlsbofi'r. vice pieHident of 
ihe lliHoii foiiipaiiv. devètiHyed un in 

’ ! li'ii'aiiiii' fai I-in loniu'i'iUin w-ilb tin- 
p'|ilùr*ji_and Ile* ll"li! liMhi).

■>k!Í<-nlilTc mii’ hantT'ai urraiipenienl 
cuniiot Ile," sahl t'.ar-''bofer. "The liiu- 
i liliics w.-ri'Taktng pic'liircs al ilie rate 
of OUI- font of film pi-r M-coiid. This 

' fayi .ji aiiiioi bf dispulisl.  ̂ The pii-i- 
Ifi'i s. Ii> ucliial lll•'usll^#nl(‘nl <}f liio 
lilui, show HIm ts ou Ihc fluor for 
IV.i-iti-^.'l'i of film, sbouliig lhat lie 
wjs ilowii for Iwelve ôiih'ôiuÎR hy actual 
coUiii. wliptlier llie' refere*? counlml 
iliat niinibi-r or aol.' ’

SOUL 'KISS IN DALLAS 
IS TABOOED BY POLICE.

t-
I i.'iIImh Texas. Jiil.) I l —̂ ''llûna .Mil 

eiiT lor llie Soul Ki.-iij, The ''dernier
I ri" In IhilIsH iiM-iilaiion nfiiat go. A 

, M PIir edict, 10 this elleit (ifriiiiilated 
• , liy police and piihlir. was ratflled by 

.liidgp .(XDoiinell In ihe coriioration 
court when a tow beaded youth ao<| 
his iluiuU' hiuiKit litTInlty were lined 
f.'> for proteliicnoiis kissing.

Il ImpiH'iied III chuo Miey Joilil on 
Alain Mrert. Tlie i i^ple last Mgbl 
were late lisitorM and udder the ex- 
hllaralliig ' liifbien-e -of a bo* I uf 
iiiHMlIe HOti|i put a iijckel In Ihe piano 

^ and started ii|i soPTe dance uiiixic.
.Now «he courtly iiilniun with its 

Kialely kissing of liiHter Ups may he 
nil rh ht and sanctloiDsl. even If it is 

. presciited at a late hour and under 
unfkvi.raMi.''«jwiidilioni, but when it 
ronies_lo "Thnt .Mysterious Moll Rag" 

i at coin pail h;d wUli sbitiilder slirugging 
*• .convulsions and kissing oíKUi*' ii«sk. 

It l.s loo tniicli.  ̂ "
The proprietor of j i .«latrcV' hall al 

on.* of Ihpjoiul parks wu* iin-.-ieal In 
Ike Jilp.iiiese |>arlors at the -lime of 
iliV* terpslchori'uii innovât ion. He 
n.iichi-d n nickels winlh of "r.iilinv 
Hug'« and o'lMTied a r_i*nii«lion of the 
" I iiikev Trot" wilti exlretin*_inlerest. 
Ii'il wli.-ii Ihe loud swain kiast*<l his 
girl on the iiei-k lie weiM to Ihe tele- 
phiiiiP and called ii»s. jk.II« e. .Motor 
cycle yillcerg , ,\U Sweep and KIleh 
IFFnPio ibê’^rtW PÎ^èÿ iiailors and 
arrestej the t-oiiide who were Iniinetl 
lately i iken to JalU

In iMillce conri lhe5* were- fln«*d 
each

Sclioneeiaday. N. ¥.. July II.—"If 
nuthiikg prevents .Miss jlelisi Ke.ller 
from *rnri:yliiK out her presen ptsn 
hbe will heroine a r<*«ildeni 01 Srliene« 
luday next full. Al that time it will b< 
my plesure to upiiolnl her as a mein 
her of the board of iiuldic-welfare, 
said the Rev. tieorge latnn. -P.iS'iuli*i 
niayor of ScbiKs-iaday, today.

"T )ie  ohjeci of this board Is coorrtl 
trot«.*-with Ihe existing,agciiciex, such 
as health and education, and to pm 
vide inahlilnery lor carrying out tin 
larger.jmi pos«*s of a Twentieth cent

Kelli-r and her cnllcugucn rnit,uppruacli 
t».' bradi)' speaking, the social proli 
lem llaelf—the pruhicju of sorterj’s 
neglect of its liunian resources, the 
probb'ui (.if « II lurk*tig and enriching the 
lives of the people

".Miss Keller Is einincnlly iiualified 
la bring her i-diir.ated ihiIiiI of view lo 
Ibi se v.irhins pinblems. She l'an do 
Ilo field Wink, bui slie Is kluiwil tbi 
WoiKT over iiK a woniali of idi-ua. Ile 
l i ig ^  B«M'Ìu.IisI, «Ue views aurtsl’ prob 
buns frpni a (girdutneuR'.lly'i-conomir 
isiint of y io * ■ kh(. wTII In- a great ad 
dinoti to BcJine>ta«{ar J.n evi-ry way 
Tlioiigli biiud. she lávalas Ihn multi 
tuile of ber sisters are u'uable to see 
Hbe things fundamVnjklly.

"J regard the board of publie weirace 
as ronsiliutlng a' new field for .Miss 
Keller's conserruled efforts.

W ILL INVEaTIOATE •
- ^ O R T  WEIGHT CÍ4ARGES

Austin. July II. ('oniplaliils of 
Irsnd and error In çfiargi-M on sliip- 
im-iilH ill curbuid bus líate ni.nyed the 
railroad eoininÌHSloii 16 a dis'lsion’ to 
■nuke an cxleiislv)* investigation of the 
meihod In iiae h.v.xuw-h road operallna 
in Texaa fur ascertaining weightajni 
shipments.

.\s u basis for I be iiivestignlioii 
Colilmlssloiier A'i'llliain It. Wllliaius t., 
day sent out a circular letter askin* 
the general iiiuu.iger of enei), rom] *e 
si'iiU III «U .«sivn a lull, sliite iiien i of 
the provlaions made on hi* line for 
wi-lghing, and also the lorallnn of each 
ret of traik ai-aiea. logeihi-r with in 
formalion cui ihe pre<-ations taken t« 
keoiiiiig,scales b.ilanced and in gis«! 
In good orib-r.

\  Copies of nil lnslriici.ions to th< 
envPtoyes of each road relaliaa.-4o the 
UelWniliiatbm of weights of slilptueiitt-
and th^ luelhfida to lie followed hy 
eniployi-a in wi-lghing freight and 
keeping si'lase iHiTaiicisI and in good 
order are-ah^ ri'ipiesied. In the rimi 
inissloiier's lelirr.

f r e c k l e d  G i r l s

HERMIT CLAIMS PART -- •>
OF GUTHRIE TOWNBITE

P. O il* .  j l| t  11—"IKihmH'(luihr^.
-llcury fjerrhiiie ~«l|à has a l’ :!-fenr» 
long law siili and who has paid sev- 
crai llioiisand doUars to lawyers. altU 
tliinks he has n goisl « ase.

Henry siaked thè (piarler seetlon 
ndjoining ilio originai Óuilirie town

It is an H'xvdii'.e fact, that om- ..Orcft 
ja ro f \VII,;;.iN'.*5 KKKCkI.I, CRÎ-.A.V 
will either reino\e->oui frer* h-r .'ri auc- 
then« to f.ad- hiiJtliatlv ijar.i will eve. 
in' The mu..c VI ,. - ra..,«i i-c:i.;>l. tel 
'tire lhei,-i. Weg-.-a viliic f; to r-'otPiI 
'»uaraiite«, llij.:.-,(| t > rr-. n ily c jr  tn.ne 
without ar;T';';.e it •/y r con-;>lc\ on i 
not firily i.!.-to-.-(l toba ilur il Is auty 
wjusoN-.ŝ  ( ufam \
ine, fr.uvrart i.t,.l ab îs.lulely h..rinlcar 
A illtiot laak.* ha'.rglwv but will fX)*> 
iveiy ii-inovo 1 A li, Fl.VtJ’ ’ ,K,S'*r- 
KKEOKI L̂'<. Co.,.ein tolayn:«! t r y «  
fhe jar» ;«re lar-e a::,I results al*eeiiu> 
/ r*,-risi;i. ,‘1. 1.t b- mkil-if d. »'ret!
VifeJVr,-. Mi.mmo;h I:j -( fl.'O . W IL  
iON*;-: I .AIR ,Mh!.N' .StiAl’  -Jag.

**'or *-alo *<v

Stoneciptier-Smitt) Drug Go.

this sum m er 
via

You’ll enjoy every minute of your 
stay in the coofnorthland.

You can Tjo^tWd fi*h, 'play prolf or 
^nnis, or ju s t  loaf and rest, in fact 

' t-herc’s variety for every taste and 
indination.' •

Special SMmmer Fare*
now apply to •». thousand 
iMiglitfui place* ■for summer 
t r ip : i ;  Tell mo where you 
want to M and I ’ ll Klmiljy g ive  ‘V 
you juatfjiw ignformation you 
Want, and h<al^ b «Ip  you plan' 
your trip. Athkes*

V .
w, c. c™j *. .

hr*-;

Edward Whympsr, th* <nr*t man t« aCcompilah tks aac*nt of th« Mattar 
horn, disd not vsry long ago. Slncs hit fam'oua f«at many meuntalnsara hav* 
cllinbsd to th* summit of ths magniflcsnt peak.

WRESTLINGJÏHTH A SNAKE .
A tbrilling experience waa that of 

C. W. Coploy. In Uullaa, Tex .,recently, 
when he tsuie to grips witb a sixteen- 
f « « t  long boa cunttrictor. 'Copley bfd 
the snake on exhlbiOon In n museum 
and took*bim mer to Oak CUtf suburb 
to give bfm an airing, and to feed him. 
Hu toss^  five Utile chlckciia to the 
snake, w*ilch swallow ed thuni w bols, 
killing them in hit gullet hy rotnpress- 
Ing his muscles. Then Copleoi g ^ a  
him flve eggs' He swallowed them 
too. After feeding Copley thought tbs 
snake was quiet and drow'sy, so he 
tto.d an assistant iiarted to carry him 
-awiy . nh a blanket. The - nsaiataiit 
stumbled and dropped bis end of tbn 
blaiikft '"T'flKii the snake - wuXe up, 
wrapped himself around Copley's legs 
and waa preparlng'td throw Its colla 
around bis body, when Copley aeloed 
the snake’s bead aliove Ibe Jaws, 
•napped It suddenly backward and 
brok£.tbe^eck. '  •

MARRIED IN THE SADDLE

CHINESE MUSICAL DEVICE

I - ' * '

^  •

The illustration show* an Ingrniout 
musical-device of the Cbluese. being 

ahUile th it Is wired to the tail of
^  pigeon aiiil_plays a musli;uj not*
^hea the bird Is in flight. Though the 
whistle looks clumsy, R Is of very 
light oonstrurilon.

NOVEL WEATHER PROPHET

Married on the main street of Fort 
Klamath. Or«., wbll« actrtd« of th«lr 
saddle horse* was the unique wny to 
which Joseph Uesaig and Mra. Fan
nie V. Marsh, a pretty «M ow , began 
life together the other day. The brld«-' 
groohi came from bis home in Slski. 
ymt ta Fort Klamath, where 
merly tired,* nod purchased jr Uirge 
number of heef rattle, ll^ w a a  met 
tbhre by bis brlde-to-be^Bad together 
they w«nt out and ceunded up the 
stock. Mr. liesslg bad secured a mar
riage Itceose afid be and Mrs, Mai'sb 
drove the chKte from the 'feeding 
grounds Intt^hc city. Rushing them 
Into a curral, they rode to the store 
of John'fl.'IlcsjilK, tiroihei_nf the hua- 
hand-fo-bo, and a»krd him to Irlepbone 
f<Xr Justice C. ( ' Jackaon. who soon 
answered the call. While the two 
sal on their horses In the street be 
proDounce'd the words which made 
Mr*. .Marab the wife qt Mr. Hesalg.

FIVE-DOLLAR CIGARS-
It waa not so long ago that dolisi 

cigars were a luxury. Now the demand 
for cigars aeUlog at flve dollari each 
ls-ao grant that Havana manufactur
ers aannot flU IL Most of thts'demand 
Is to supply dienquats o f  the ultra- 
rich. A .cuneldltfable iiart of R la from 
lleklblherg university, Germany, 
w here the Ft udente never teem to get 
enough to ballsfy their sppctfts. A 
favorite method they have of smoking 
them Is to put one In an Uricntal-wa
ter pipe, wbllf Are or six will each 
-take a tube and smoke It. ThJ* flve- 
dollar brand la known to the trade as 
"promcntics" It Is about sliteen 
Inches looganA looks more Ilk* a ysb 
luw Roman Awadle than a cigar.

MOUNTAIN STDPS WIRELESS

repeated 
West- of

It has been observed rhpeatedly on 
board Vessels stationed w ^ - o f  Cape

M. Violle rerentlf*demonstrated be- 
fere the Academy o( Sciences of Paris 
an Interesting mecbaiiism, Inrcnlcd by 
another scIcatlsL M. Flageolet, by 

hich H will be possible to detect 14 
hours In advance grdat variatioua In 
the weather. This little Instrumant I* 
a wireless receiver, of such acuta san- 
striveness that It records a storm at a 
distance of 300 miles. It takes an ar- 
erag* storm abost 24 bohrs.to travel 
tbit dlatance.

'Dtwajr (at the southern tip dl^Aus- 
trallal'that It was ImpossibI« to dwin- 
munlcate by. wireless telegraphy with- 
vesaela situated In the pert of Mel
bourne. This bos been attributed to 
the fact, that the mountain which 
forms the rap« contains large quanti
ties of metallic minerals, which ab- 
•orb electric waves.

JAPANESE DISLIKE MILK
The Japanese, who have been taking 

up KurOtlokh jcuatoms with great readl- 
nest, draw the line at drinking milk. 
They have tried It but on tbe whole 
prefer tUclr native drinks of vegetable 
origin. Cattle In Japan arediaed p^n- 
clpally as draft animals.

METHOD P«2I M i
OF McL e n n a n  c o u n t y

GamHdate for Goii£ressiiian-M "largà
Will apeak at Wichita Falls,

-f . i -

Friday Evening, July 12th

V .
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__The atldreg« will be given on the court house lawn, and aeatt will be proYaded
for everybodjr. , _

Mr. Pazdrall is a distinguished citizen of Tegas,'a lawyer of ability and a 
most intcretdng apeaker. fie inAy...be, and moat iike|y,^ill be, on2 of the Confresa* 
men at Urge from Texas. Everybody u invited and should come out to hear what 
he'has t(f say.

COMMITTEE O P  ARRANGEMENTS.

i-.ii

METHOD PAZORJL WILL 
SPEAK HERE TOMORROW

t
McLennan County Candidate For 

Centrseeman-at-Large To Ad
dress Voters

Meihod Ihtsdrai, of Weal, caudhiale 
for co'ngresamuit at large jw III apeak 
'here tomorrow night at Ihe court 
house on tlin Issues of the tumpulKn 
and III iM'hilf of-his cunriiducy. -He 
will speak under the uu.ipices of the 
i*u/draJ club:—-He will s|H*nil the en
tire day here tpiuoeruw and will meef 
a* many of ihe citizens as iiosslUlc.

•Many of the older ciilxeua feel an 
interest in Mr. I’aadral on at-butint of 
the-^fact that hla jrife Is a daughter 
of RAv. Henry S. IJltle. foriiier pax* 
tor of the Presbyterian Church hero. 
He la one «>f tbe prominent young 
Bohemians of tl^e stale abd is rerialn 
of strong luppoft.

Tbe followilng reception cominiltee 
has lieen named, for hlĤ :

■ Carrlgaii,

K-

Ésâtæiy

riJPs
Dalles, Teas«

- Asm *

4»»̂

Under the direction of M. Moepero, tile antiquitle« department ef Kgypt 
has made rapid pregrees of late la unoevorlngtthe wonderfol mohumanto of 
the land of th* Pharaoh«. The debris ef eenutrlea'ls baing alaared 
from many an ancient tempi*. '*' - <

awajr

Try a T IM E S  Want A d

A. H
Hr. J. I... McKee, , 
(!. D. Anderson. 
Chas. W. Bean, 
Kdgar ilcurry.
K(1 Howard.
T. R. floone,
R. K. Huff.
K. O. Hill,
T. B Greenwood. 
Orville Bullingion,
J P. Jones,
H. n. Patterson,
N. Henderson,
Fred Househohler, 
Dr. J. M Bell.

J. Bullock.
Joe BorlMh,
Abe Marcus,
H. B. Kntt.
Torento Tulton, 
Fred Week*,»
W. H. (jaslon,
A. I/. Huey,
W. R. Fergusolr, 
Pfner Avis,
Frank Collier,
J. A. Kemp,

.W. J. Howes ^  
W. J. Nolen,
J. r. Wart^,
C. C Huff.
Tleo. Binool,
J. T, Montgomery,

■ P. P. Ijingford,.
W. Ii. Robertson, . 
/IViliiam ih^ner,
C. R. Brown,
H. H. Cramner,
T  J, BreaUt. W 
J. M Blankenship

Balltraore says It wilt know better 
when it gets Ihe next convention, but 
Juding from Ihe pretyondefatire of 
comment ther.e never will  ̂ be any 
'next Hme" for Ualtlmtirf:—Phlladel 
phla Inquirer,

MAY
—  --------------------- ^ —  -  --------------

SUE ROAD FOR *
gJOXOO'FOR BEING IA T I .

TENNESSEE ROOBCVELT MEN
W ILL HOLD COMVENTtON.

Alt-tin, Texas, July H — la ,t Vtler 
ic the ntlurliïoy gcneial today, -ihc 
rillrojil con mission nuthor*'.•*.! sjRs 
^igaiiist the* Cah esl(>u. Ilari isl-*ii«, ¿r 
F.-ii Antonio mllw.-iy to re<-ov,*.- |»eii 
alt.eu aggregatlng aoiiivthoig like |Jl>.- 
060. ' '

The orde’r grows .out >>r tjid rail 
Toad's re|i«atcd disobedience of the 
rommission's famous thirty iKliTute 
(lelayJ clm ií.ir In which It was prie 
vltled that any ryilroad in Trxaa get 
Hug iu  pasrciicer trains away from 
the starting (lulni a half hour behind 
time shoulo he ItaUte tn |iensllles. — 

The ■<!. II. A S. A- road, a short 
lime ago. filed a reisirl with Ihe com 
mission showing that its train No. 9. 
>>prfaHiK livtween Sail Antonio and 
KI -PUFo. had l*een* late pracHcully 
every one of the sixty days between 
April 11 and June 10 of this year 
The order for n suit or suilt for pen 
allies is bas^ on this slalemeiil by 
the mad. i

The law iimviilês for a maximum 
licnalty of for each violation.

PREPARATIONS UNDER.WAY 
FOR ENCAMPMENT OP GUANO-

Austin. Texas. July 11.—The fol 
lowing BCtlyllles for the Texas Na 
lionsl (IttarU for the present suai 
Iner were anthorlzed b j the adjutant 
genenil today:

July 14 33: Field artillery balleri'
of Hayns, practice march; Aug. I to 
S{pt. -14' Tex’as rifle' leant pracllee 
at Csmp-Marhy range, enter.matches
of .Vew KiigUnd SBIIInry Ilifle Assoc 
lalion at TVakefleld, MasF|.. ' ’and
matches of National Rifle As&^latlon 
and New Jersey E ^ e  Asaoctatlon at 
Repglrt. N. Aug. .V14, Squadron 
of Texas cavalry troops from AptarJI 
to, Cnrwicana, Austin and ll6uston 
and two trooiw Ixiuisiana ravslry al 
Camp Marby near Anstip, Texas 
Ang. 7-lf. Two provtsional regiments 
infantry In conjunction with batallon 
FoUrt'b I'nlted -States Infantry al 
Camp Alcxiindria. lux.

Interurban Numorsd. ““  
Donlton. Tetfaa. July Í1.—According 
to reports in this ctiy, the 4yoc-
(lun ompany will build ait Interurban 
llno.-fiym Henison to Oklahoma City. 
R Is also roported that the survey work 
will start as soon ns the surveying 
crew finishes its work on the line be
tween Houston and Galveston.

Abilen* Get« Goober Factory.
Ablirne, Texas, July H.-(-I.s>ca1 par

tie* have purchased the peanut - fac
tory at Hawley and will move the 
plant to ihlB city in time to open op
era! Iona for the fall crop.- The factory 

III have a capncliy ot {»nfl bushels 
>1- f * r  day and will work about thirty

Knoxville, Tenn., July 11.—A Oon- 
ference of Roosevelt progrssaiva Bo- 
publican leader* In Tenneasce will 
he held in Nashvin« on Siiturday of 
this week. Tbe confereea will e ^ l 
a convention to aelect delegatea to 
the Roosevelt' national convention of 
Autust' It Is also underatood the 
cjvhferenr« wlU consider the advla- 
ahlllly nf putting out a staU ticket 
for judge u( tbe supreme coitrt and 
Judge of the court of cIvU appoala, to 
be cle<-|e«l'August 1, and for •oversor 
and railroad commlasloner to b « 
choeea Ri November.

CTcuai
L V  ■ Or

81.
celve
for h(

♦  • » ♦
♦  RAILROAD TIME T A B L I ♦
♦  .  ♦

Wichita Falls Rent*. ..
Northbound—

No. 4 l.v XVicMU Falls .
No. 4 \r Woisiward » . . .
No. ‘ l.v \V|( biia Falla .
.No. 2 Ar KIk CJty. . . . . . .

Houthbound— v*
No, I l.v K D rC liy ............... •tU a.m .
No. I Ar Wichita F a lla ....... 12:36 p.m.
N aX l.v  Woodward . . . . . . . .  .13:30 p.m.
No. 3 Ar. Wichita F a lla ....... 11 : M p.m.

4:00 a.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:00 p»m. 
6:56 p.m.

years 
Mr*. ! 
bleart 
oxide 
sluunl 
blnnd( 
Ri Bt.

Thii 
br at 
tidn, I 
await I 
lire. *

_^jnoat
tr WhI

Aliu* WollingtoR Rraneh O
No. 6Lv A lta s .................   filO a m .
.N'o. 6 Ar Wellington . . . . . . .  .11:60 aan.
No. 6 l.v Wellingtoa ............. ll:S6p jn .
So.SAr A R u * ...............   3:26p.m.

Wichita Falla and Newcattia
No. II l.v Wichita Falla . . . .  2:30p.m. 
No. l l A r  Ncwrasiie . . . . . . .  6:06p.m.
No. 13 l.v New castle...........8:16adn.
No. I3>y  WlcMU Fa lla ....... U;60*dB,

Fort Werth and Denvor
Northbound— Arrive Leavd 

No. I . . . a .. . . . . .  1:40p.m. 1:60 p.BI.
No.‘ 3 ...................12:20|X,m. 12:Mpjn.
Nd.7 .............   2:30a.m. l:46a jn .
Klecira local departs 7:00 ajn.

Konthbound Artiva iM v a
Mb. 2 .................... l;60p.m. 1;66pjn.
•Yo. X .......... , . 2:46 a.m. S;66aJn.
No 4 .......... ......12;D1 p.m. 12:20 p.Bw ‘
l/>cal from Klectra Arrives tiM pan .

I

WtahNa Y nN v
No. 1 to Abitoae ............ Vw _
IHo I to Byers  ...........Lv IJp'
1N». le to Bycre............. Cv W Í
Nn. t from AMIene ......... Ar l l; l*
No. 7 from Byers . . . . . . . .  Ar 11;«
No. (  from Byers...... . Ar • «

(Dally except SuKhty.

l;«.b»m.

MlasearL Kss end Te
No 172 leaves at 4 «  a. 

Fort Worth, areenvflls. 
nects at WhltFtbsra 
Flyeen’* Arrives g t  lavs** 

Ksnass City Il:f* p. m.. m

■ a. m. se* an 
WaxahweM*. ' 
with nprtlb 
brnds TtM ».

1:30 p. m.,rC|itaage 4iM p. m. 
. N*. II arrive* at IfrM pm.

WestbstmO
N*. 371 arrive* at 11«  pm. trem Dsl-- 

taosta. Koaasa ORy oag OWabama.
M*. U  leaves at 1«  p  as. to ~  "—

Cppecls at Whilaebeee with ae(«be«md .
far Pert Wsrtii, Waeo, t e  Jùi- 

tents and Oalwsstani eoansets a* Pmmna

»  ,9 -p  S f  « Ä g w
t Werth: tisanssts at wMR*»- 
HMithbound "FtyaT" mMp Rt.

Oalwsstani
with nolibbound 
Arrives it. '  las asd Fen 
born with soathbound "Flyor'* 
iltii a. aa Ttiiratti Moepsr 0*

tnlvad m Rk

4 *
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Hus May Appeal tb^You
{especially if you* re a coffee drinker)

The New Drink

Instant
IS

—a beverage with a flavour 
much like mose mellow Javas 
which years ago came from 
the Dutch Plantations of the 
Southern 5eas.'

Instant Postum^ MD». •••)
t

Ik« «na»l»r aptlw In • <hnm 944̂4.

#  &ÈREALJ
•TÄ5S5fJÎSTSÂiÎÎ-*

CcnMl Co., Llmlfeil
____»»m  CmÊÊh Mhk_ .̂ »■ *•

This new drink is said by many who haVc become 
acquainted with its delicate Java taste to be superior ""to 
much of the, Brazil tSoifee marketed nowadays. But In
stant Pbiitum possesses additonal merits. v

- • ♦ N

• It is made in the ctw^requires no boiling, and
is absolutely free from the coffee-drug, ̂ ^aFfeine**,

Tins containing "stifficient quantity for about 100 
cups j>f Instant PostlÈpn are sold at 50 cts., hy grocers, 

^ ĵi^^aiier tins 30 ct̂ ,̂-m̂  . ^

Coffee Averages About Doublé That Cost
If your grocer-does not have Instant Postuin, his name and address and a 2

cent stamp to cover postage, amd we will mail you a 5<up’sample tin.

Msdt* l*y PuBtUtn CVrral C«., Ltrf., Pure I'oojVactoriev, Battle Creek, Mich.

PA tft M y B N

Homeiy and Soft-^Hearted
Is Thomas RJÌey MarshaJÎ

EN
MTION.

A'^èOB- 
ive Ra- 
»c will 
May of 
Ul fW l 
ItM to 
tlOD Ot 
oS tLa 

advls- 
tlckat 

j t  aad 
Mtla, to 
varacr 
to ba
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WOHIN BLONDINES NUR 
TO SAVE HER HÔSBAND

S0a.m. 
DO p.ni. 
M  P.OI.
5S (km.

15 am.
16 p.m. 
10 p.m. 
H pjo.

< i  *

CTexat Girl Sacriffeca Her Lecks In 
.L.r,r • 0rOer to foot the Officers By 

Disguise.

Bl. Louis, .luly It. in order to de
ceive dcterlhoB who sere searrUInK 
tor her husband, I.e<>n t'. White, ID 
years old, wanled^lltr Jiiinidnit' hmidii. 
Mrs. Z(M> White, ¿1 iii Ikillas, Texas, 
bleaeiusi bor boauttiul hnir with p<'r 
oxide and. ronverted herself fròin a 
sluunlnK brunelle into n "fade,!" 
blonde before coiniiiK to Join While 
hi St. lai'jis.

This la the story she told n rejiort- 
l-r S t  the Pave boulevard isilU-e sta
tion. where her husband is hx-kert iiii, 
awaltinv the action of the Dallas |iA- 
llre. *

p ,',Thoy have been at 3513 A Hodla-
^Jaoat avenue. 

While was arrcstcfl i t  the Marvin

Planlus ndll In Wellston. whore lie 
weet In work alter his bride had 
Uulped him to escaiKs Ironi detéciivcs 
at their ropniinv - house, lf)3 .North 
Ninth street, by running over the 
nxify to the alĥ y. • ___

Ho Is wsnleil fur deiiarting sudden
ly from D.illaj while out on a ItfoD 
ai<|K-al Imnd. after serving s«-veral 
weeks in lull for whipping Mrs. '.I. 
Haley of 3fi09 Swiss av^ni? ,̂ itallas 
foslermofher of Mrs. White. '
• The eoujile were married Saiit. ÎI. 
niii. The diWeiiUy. st .Mrs. Haley's 
home took place last July and as a 
result While was.sentenced to serve 
a yt-nr In Jbtl. He wriui released jn 
August on the apiieal bond. -

When White came to 8t. Louis he 
sent lo work as an elevator o|>erator 
at the .Maryland hotel under the name 
of jBob langralt. A ^nontb ago he 
wrote In his wife, who had joined the 
ehorna of k stock coi.iiairy playing 
imisical shows In Texiis and Induced 
her to J'.dii him here.

*'I knew the pollen were after, him 
and might trseo him by fallowliig me,"

'1

M I C H E U N
D e ta c h a b le  

C lin c h  e r  ̂ .
Q u ic k

I Dal-.

r

EasSy Fits Any Quick Detachable Rim 

No Tools Required \

IN STOCK BY
OVERLAND QARAQK, 
WIchRa psii% Ttaas.

a n

she said, "so I bleached mjr̂  Italr and 
uhanged tny ajipcsrance as mneb as 
IKMiibln to fool them.

"I' had «ngaged a lawyer to flic s 
divorce siilufor me when my husband 
wrote. I a ^  going to stick, to, Leon 
now until be gets back to Texas, and 
Hveu, If he Is sent bai'k to, jail. I will 
flic a dlvoreo suit. A« long as I ran 
do anytblnx, however, I will stay with- 
him."

DEVOL CITIZENS WILL
HAVE TWO DAYS' PICNIC. 

___ k_
Devol, (Ikla. July 11.—Cummenc- 

iiig Krhiay and lasting iiulU. Baturds) 
iilght one of the * biggest two days 
picnics ever held in this sncllon of 
the country will be held. There will 
1)0 all kinds of athletic spirts, such 
.18 swimming contest, bavball game, 
horse r.a*'«», foot races, and other 
B|)orts too numerous to mention. In 
the morning and aftemo<<n there will, 
be public siiercheg by some of the 
heat orators of the state. The farni- 
era for miles around are planning to 
leave their fteHs for the two days and 
come to town and have a good time. 
The two days are to be ones of real 
jollirtcatlon. Rev. A. R. Spicer and 
Soii’ttor J. KIraer Thomas of Iwwton 
WsU address the iieople Priday and 
i?A)tt Kerris will atieak Saturday.

PAfNTER'S LOVE OF ART
IMPRISONS AND FREES HIM.

San Quentin, Cal., July 11.—William 
Kunzie's love for painting, wmeh 
brought him to Ihe«(penitentiary two 
years <utt> ** ■ resnlt‘bf 'his theft of 
the iiaatorai scene "The Shepherd and 
His Klock,”. from the Oolden (late 
Park raeaeum, has aoo redulted In 
his reUim to fraedotn, and be has ob
tained b situation with a well LnowlT 
San Francisco art Arm.

Kunzin was pot to work In the 
junte mill on his arrival at the pria- 
6n. hut his work with the paint 
brush in spare hours soon attracted 
the notice of Wardan Hoyle, who gave 
1)101 a chance lo paint hie way to 
freedom.

For the convirt'a ahnual Chrlat- 
mat show he painted a beautiful ab 
tegorlcal picture for the drop eur- 
tain on'-the stage. -Since then he baa 
dona work with the bruah in Warden 
Hoyle'a home. '

New Irrigation Projact.
San-Antonio, Texas, July .11.—Over 

fifty per cent of the work on- t f t  Me
dina Ham' haa been completed' and, 
Work oo ftaS oanala la progressing at 
a rapid rate. It Is expect^ that the 
canals will he completed i r  the Qrst 
of August and that i(be flrat 11,000 
acre tiwct of irrlgatad land will be 
opened by OcMber.' The entire pro
ject when complete will water about 
SO,000 aeree of land end the total coot 

eaUmated at |l,01^000.
\ i“

Thomas Riley Marshall flrat won | hanii>cred In lu  eholcc. conditions 
national attention In 1908 by defeat o>ve«. ot course, . before which this 
log the Republican candidate tor '*  .-.-i.-
governor of Indiana In (bn year that 
Taft waa elected prealdenl. 'James 
Watson was the Ropublican candidate 
and chief ol~ stuff' ut the Fairbanks 
political machine.

MarahaJI alwajra had been active in 
the work of his party In Indiana, but 
be neircr had 'hshl public ofBc«. In 
UhiS he was asked lo take the nomi
nation for congress from the district 
hr represented up the JJeinocraiic 
(cntral oomniittec. but declined. He 
said be had atrong i>eraonal reasons 
for not wishing to go to Washington 
as u member of cither bouse of con- 
«ross. ,

"It Isn't very lihely you would have 
to go,'! was the answer, "but noarly 
every der-ent Democrat In thia vie- 
iiiily. has been defeated fur congress 
onre and sometimes twice. It's abont 
time you took a Hiking (Ike a man 
and a Itpiiiocrat. What de you want 
anyhow?”
' '‘1 would take e ticking ell right," 
Marshall replied, “hut 'I'm  afraid 1 
would be elected. The only thing I 
want from the party is p numluatiun 
for governor." '

When Marshall won lbs nominatlofa 
fur the governorship in 19U8 be went 
before the convention and threw the 
nomination back at ths delegates un 
less he-eould have the assurance of 
a united iiarty back of him. Taft car
ried the slate with a Republican me 
jorlty of 10,000. .MershalLJ)B<r"a' 
Democretlc majorUv 

(•overnor MarsKin bellevee In fore 
ordlnattob. Friends crKletie him be 
cause be refused to hustle for thi 
Democratic aomlntlion tor the presi 
deticy, and say hsircivea too iiiucli u 
Hrovidenllal Intervention.

"The preald»ntlal ' nomino«," h< 
said reretiily, "!•  ̂ thing loo big te 
run after sod big to rub away 
from. It'a s.Mre W  overtakS'-you If you 
sbouJiP happen to be the man raully''' 
w ant« for tt by the people., It Is tl  ̂
up|>onuntt-y tor service rather that 
the /honors that go with tbs preef 
deipy that Is most atirsrtive to nie 
I gon’t siiiuKise I have the drdlnhry 

lives fdr ambition: I have a wife 
t she will niuuov ms as slncsruly 

hen I am gone If I never becoiiH 
presidenL I have oo iflutber, no fath
er, no broiher, no sister, to boalL—la 
the refle<-te<l glory pf any henon 
that might come to me. I am the 
last of my family. -sc-- —

Homely and feoft-hi'nrted la tt)< 
Marshall of today. He envles-Jj'w 
fathers of rlilldren. He says be woul 
give up sU he has and all be ho|H* 
to attain If ho could bold his owi 
children to bis heart. Mrs. MArahsll 
while living at t'olnmbla t'ily, rootbei 
ed the infant cHss of the Sunday 
e<-hool in the church In whlc'h .Mar 
shall did most of thp pillaring. Mr 
and (Mrs? Mnrsh|ll have practically 
reared one girl, a niece, and l| Is ŝatd 
they -put a young nitn through col 
lege. ' They an. practical. In their 
sentiraenlalltj^.and human In Its ap 
plication.

.Marshall Is hoiiiely In bis ways, 
homely In his cniivcrasilon and pi*"' 
ner and personsi habits. This does 
not prevent bipi fiom dipping Into 
poewy anoQ, to eiiiecgo With the drl|v 
ping Illy of jVlIncd (liought In Ids 
writing hand.

I have iin.vcr done any manual 
labor which I roold hire somebody 
else U> do for me." safd (he governor

theory of the'liost method of choos
ing presidents bad to go down. When 
the civil war struggle ‘trlnd us so 
severely other theories of our gov- 
ornment bad to give way to some eg- 
tent.

"It Is iiossibic that modern thdus- 
Jrlal eondltlonn may compal (other 
modlflcallons. bnt I do not think they 
will ever be malerlal, at least not in 
operation.  ̂ The recall? It la right, 
and then 'll isii'l, unless it devolopH 
that It will never be more than a 
bandy bogle man. I don't belleve lhe 
initiative and referendum will ever 
be any more than that. ,

"1 don't belloye that the public, un
der the stress of great Indignslinii 
over a great c.rlme, can Inflict sde 
quale punishment that is iinjusttce. I 
believe In the cbeks and balani'es piir 
In our government machinery by the 
founders. The ludividual niiisl have 
hia guaranteed right to life, llbeiiy 
and ,|be pursuit of hapidness main- 
Istned. against unjust governing as 
against unjust punishment. If I have 
had any reasonable suoeess as gov
ernor it has been beiause. I hare 
tried to rscognlxe the rights of the 
minority."

«  ODDITIES. "
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ^ 4 * ^  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦
First Frsak ,R#t-'Racordtd;
Ldsge-to Flay Hurdy.Qurdy.
'''The first freiyk «lection bot ri'cordisl 
B between Wllfiam Smith of the t'nr- 
.I'sle, t I’arr^ f̂iollce forre and Harrv 
Olbb. a Wàshington Fark pnllcemsn. 
Smith Idklng Wllsun afd Olbh Taft.

The loser igill pla> a hurdhy-gunly 
In ever^ town between gtarllste and 
Washltkgton. eonrludlng with a con 
'.ert In front of Ihe White House. tli«> 
uip to last rifMOB day's.

looters Use "BoinK^ as Cura 
9ut tK  ̂ Fatisnt Is Dead.

After James MoCowan had hlr- 
-■oughedLfor five days ID a hospital «1 
Ixiganapur.t,' Ind.. the dhotors exploded 
\ giant flroeracker M his bedside to 
shock" him Into relief. .
The hiccoughs sloppeil. but In a 

)hort time the- patient died froni -l x- 
miisllun. *Kvery other Ehown remedy 
ia«l .-been tried before the Fourth of 
luly celebration auggsststl the flre^ 
:racker. ,

Aitgry. FeStter •«•«Iks Rrids
And Sends "Hubby" to J a i l . . . <

J. M. Taylor, s real estate man'of 
l'hilade\lipla, had no iiaternal bless
ing. In stork after his Id year-old 
langhler, Klesnoro. eloped with (lenry 
f .  Uryden. her rhildhumi swe»>theart, 
ind was married In Wilmingtoii.s

He went .Hier£.gftur the eouple. had 
'he bridegnmin arrewtiMl on s chnrge 
if SW1 aiing falsely, and. taking her 
back home. -Im-ked her In a (ooin, 
where she now is lofi to re|ienl.

I
Frog L-ivts Year In Woman’s 
Stomach, Rut She Nearly Dias. .

A live frog measuring reven Inches, 
was remov<>d with a piithp from the 
stomuch of Mrs. L. »V. King in Hie 

Emergency Hospilal at M’sshingtuu.
It was swallowed by her aa a tad

pole Iasi August In well water, and as 
it grew- she insisted to doctors there 
wwaa It living ereatiiure In her atom 
ach. she was laughed al. Tw<i months 
ago, after she had heeii reduced in 
-ofmosl'a Skeleten, she-and her rein 
lives say (bey beard the frog rropk.

recently, p  don't believe* suy man 
fitted for.^n exorullve poellloa needs 
that' Borr of '«xerelse."- 

Coyernor Marshall holds sacred 
tho precedents established by the 
founders of the repnhilc. In an inter 
view with ~W: S t'oueh in the New 
York M’orld early in 1913 be said:

I lielleve the Uemoi'ratic |>arty 
has lost national elections thnough 
the slrepglb rather than the weak
ness of Its pIstforiiiB. It has l^d too 
many planks In its plntfomis Rng- * 
land bas never tried to settle two 
great questions at oae lime. The 
Uemotmtlc platforms usually call for 
the ^settlement of several wbk-h di
vides our natural slretigth, and seme 
of the many i>lanki always drive sway 
voters who would nstumlly supjiort 
(be ticket, t bellevs we eon win In 
1912 on •  platform which «tsnda 'or 

revenue larKf, economy In appro- 
prtfftlona and a nntiee that the gen
eral government will be treated again 
as the creature and sot the creator 
of the atatee.'

This calls tor enough work (Or 
^ e  federal government to handle lo 
any event. The ataten arc able and.. 
authorized to toko care ot-all the 
other prebleint. Including the rail
roads and the trusis.

"I consider 'the fathers who ay 
gsnlsed.tbe nation much superior lo 
any men wd have today. Our aoeoll-' 
ed statanmen and pottMelana are pig- 
mies compared with . them. ^ They, 
were educated, brood, travsted, expar- 
lenced men. They knew the blatory 
of the-world up lo their times and the 
weakhoM and atrength of al Ithe liov- 
omoMOte that had rison and fallen or 
(hnt than exiatad. Their flnol compro
mise of their own disputed, strongly 
held theories mode our repi^llc WMfc 
In Its fuaranteod powers, hot stroftg 
In the Inherent rights It guarsntaed 
Tpanklnd. The -strength of the Hnll- 
ed Rlntes must rest on the Individual.

TheoretIcsHy, to state an eitreme 
raae, I don't- believe tbe people 
ahouM hnvo any more hand in. elect
ing n pieWdent' than thoae forefath- 
era of our Intended. They meant that 
the boat element ot the <;0«n t^ ’a 
clUxenahIp abould be chooen from the 
people to. pick a president and that 
|hU ogUeg* gf glfCtera, ahoold b« uh-

Hsndcuff King" Almost Drowns 
Trying te Win Bet of $90. '

Harry (Irlamlo.- one of the "han-l 
caff kings," msde a h» l si rinelnnnll 
that lie cuuld Juump from the central 
span over the bridgo crossing the IMiio 
hanileuffed and release -his baiiils un 
der the watef.

He landnl flat on Ihe water, several 
ribs were broken, he was Internally 
Injured and by not being able to get 
off the bsndcuffs he lost t5'i.

SCION OF ROYALTY IN
WAN TIN THIS COUNTRY.

‘ _J____
New York. July 11—Out of Ihe tang

led web of Intrigue, romanre and mis
fortune which dragged Lola Monleg. 
the Spanish dancer, from his side and 
left Ludwig I. King of Bavarw, with 
out a crown, has drifted a grandson of 
that king, who Is now in desperate 
want living on the charity of kind- 
heart rd Uerman women. He is Karl 
von HochstedteivlIiK'hiedt, son of 
Countess Diane ’Marin Hoehstifdsion- 
Hoebatedt who. herself a daughter of 
the mod klng.̂  filled no mean place In 
the yevelrtes which caused the down 
fall of her father and her own exile.

Von Horbstedt, or."Mr. Ilotchstedt" 
.as be prefers to cair himself la thp 
Issue of an aUiflnee formed by tbe 
prinensa long after, her exile, vhen -àbc 
had nfl meted the attention of ^apo- 
lea« III and hla ministers. had
engaged their sympaihy. If R»t their 
active aid. In pressing hgr claim« 
agolntf the Bavarian jeovernment for 
the recovery of eatatod which her 
father had given her nod her mother 
when t(er ipotber 'waah favorite before 
tbe da3a of Lola Jdbntet and the de
luge.

After a Ilfs riairlcted try hla moth- 
sFs poof and made alternately easy 
and hard , Von Todhstedtnn-Hoehstedt 
drl/ted to this country and for nearly 
twenty years has been liking ln,.oh 
scurity and keeping his secret CfYai 
the world. * -

delegate to the Baltimore con- 
vantlon bailing from Texas bore tbe 
name of I. R. 6roke. "There were oth-- 
«rs  alee, who ware ..In fact what the 
Texan, perhaps, was mer'ely là name. 
^Philadelphia, Record,
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PERSONAL MENTION

/

I ’ol. lUirk Burnett of Kort Worth 
wiiMH til tlio city on buMliiuM today.

.MIhb MhuiI llattHilule returned this 
afternoon fnmi Itallaa anil Kort Worth.

.Mlhe IteheiM'n ('owdun from I'etro- 
lie I« vlailiiiK her aiSler. Mrs. L. 1*. 
W'ehh. J

.Vr. ami .Mra.VMorrla I ’oor«. a r r iv i  
hero Itila afternoon from Denver, 
t'olorailo. .

.Mra. A. J. UreedlnK of Dallas Is vls- 
llinn her alalér. Mrs. O. W, FIlpo on 

'Tenth si reel.
J. W. Harris of .\reher City, left this 

afternoon for that place, after a hual- 
iieHB, trip here. ••

Mrs. ICIla llryan left this afleriiiKin 
for Fort \V6rih. to remain for several 
daya vlailtnp frlemla.

J. A .Murphy. Iralninuale.r of the 
Fort Worth anil Ih nver, left this aft- 
eriKMin for I’ort Worth.

' Mrs J. !.. .MrKiHJ left yeatcrday for 
( ’«irim* Christi. Texas. Ul.'Tjniaiu for 
a short lliue visItloR Trleiirfa. ,

W J,ee Mcmre left Ituiay for .Mliieml 
Wells to remain fo^seyeral weeks In 
the ho|M- of Impn^nK Ills hrsUlh.

Mrs. J. W. ruUiiTaon left this morn- 
hiR for Wllisbt^. Fa., where she will 
aiH'iul Ijie summer wth her parents.

Mr? anil ^rs. Jack HInforil have re
turned frohi their vacation which they 
s|>ent aytlklahoma (Tty anil l'aria.

B. ^Heaflitiht. iraveliiiH frelphl 
aaeiyr for the Henrietta Koullicru mll- 

arrlved (jerv tills inuruiiip oil 
dsiiirss.
Miss Fannie Smith of Fordyce. Ark..

<" sriijcil here this afleriioon to visit 
 ̂Misses 1,o1b and l..atira lieti, on Fjtev- 
«nth Itreet

Mrs. Jim IIiHiihro. who has hi-en

/
t iu
aiiCVIliroiiFU ihsi 'viOMoilny ep roiitiv to her 

home at Fetrtflia.
- .Mrs. I. D. Browder left this after- 
nia>n for Dallas and Mesipilie. Texas.
where she w lll vTsIl relatlves j.ii . 
friends for a nipnih.,
.Clarene« Mct’ulChi-on -of lá'iiv* 

’ colo.. who has la-en here for Hm l:i/' 
several iláya oii husiness. hit lhlB.<it‘ 
ernoiin for his honiet I

Hix-retary Forester of Ihe t'hamlM>r 
of Commeree h.is pone tu RtliKipdd'to 
ineet his daiichler who has heun In 
seliool .at linllHllupidls. ^

.Mr. and Mrs. It. laindriiin froni Bow- 
le. were lyment-' tile Imal vikllors 1ll 
the rlty w'lille en route lo l'eindia ni 
whirh place Mr. laiiidriim has h^slness 
Ihleleals. ,
'Mrs II n. Uto« «rid eliihlreii. I’dllenr 

aiiíV .Mills, lefl vi-sierday iifii rnixvn for 
IMilnia In South Te'as oii a vlslt of 
Beycral. weeks. lo .Mr;.. Klrtf.'s falhrr 
and hrolhers.

Mr. and Mr». B- I- llnioMirtC wTio 
have heen »iieniHt*« thi Ir iMofí'ym'ioii 
In Hulfalu. V. Y., ivlurneil here thfs 
aftrmnon. They. «rere aceoiii|>anl»<l 
írom Fort Worth. hy K. (1 Mtapatrlrk. 
Sttperlntcndetil oí the Wlrhita Vallev.

Úsorite BellIley who' Is employed In 
fhs wealher hur<>aii seivlce al- Warh 
Inplon. D. tV. Is here for a moiith's 

.^vlslt wlih his father, D. K. Iteiilley and 
'*'lamll>. Mr lleiiiley ri'fuses lo aecept 

responsibiilty for the wrathcr thal now 
prevalía.

Mr. and Mra. W. P. Ĵaeksi'n and 
wlfe of Carndtn. anif MIss Bailinr.v 
Diinean of Dallas, who have '.sen 
apendlnit a few daya woh Mr. and Mrs. 
3. J. .IsekSoi  ̂ left IM'. i,< ernotm for 
Colorado HprtnKS, Co > •.-'•.ud Ihe 
suinmttr.

„  Mr. «nd Mrs. W. F. Ja • • of Car-
rolton. Texaa. are In the i : . pendlna 
a few daja wjlh .Mr. and Mra. J. F. 
Jarkaim hefnre leavlnr for ■Folonviíir- 
tn aprnd Ihe snmmer They are ar- 
rompanled h> Misa Barbara IKinian 
of Dallas.

Dr. J .  W. Du Val
Ejr* Ear, Nom 

an^ Tkroal

Isla

OdMiiHtT.i waNr in a>*t*lrast» 
Kmmm

> Dr. arewii. Dentiti, Room 3M| Kamp 
A Ktll'building. Phene 8^. 42-tfC

WOMAN SAYS THAT JUDGE
HANFORD WAS INTOXICATED

jitatlle. Wrsh . July II T'nlled 
filsies Jllstrlcl Jiidau C. H. Ilanfjrdls- 
alle*e,| lnteimN>raie habits were (he 
siibjeet of the aflernoon of the 
bou.o jtidh lary sulHommltieo lodsdr 
Miss Adella Farker. ii hUh s< hrol 
teacher, member of the lp<r n »l «11 
tor Iff an eyiial siiffraRi' pniier, swore 
she bad seen Judge Hanford intoxl- 

, ealeil on sire, t i srs.
■ I*. H. McMahon, of Riilem, Ore, for- 

Ivineriy a lawyer, testlfleil he aaw the 
Judge fall asleep ^hHe an attoriiey 
was arp’jfnK a motion. - Hla bead 
thrown back and his iroiith oi>en. he 
did not awaken for alsiut ten min
utes. ho said. ' Jle w« nt to sleep ov- 
rrjr aBernonn diirlnz the time (  ap
peared fin his court," said Ihe witnesa, 
"and I think he falls asleep heeause 
Qf drinking IntoxlcaTita.’'

Lamar Airdame
Entire Change 

of Program 

Monday Night

Wichita Meat Market
C, Aoaaa*

t'lioice lloiiiè  Killed iind 
I ’Ht'kiiii; II Oline Meata .

K v^ryth in ii Fresh 
tiiitl Cluaii

liolivory to till DiirfiTof the 
C ity  iit all hours

Phone DIO
IKhiJ-j Indjana Avtr,

Big Bargain 
Sale

Typewriters
See our Window.

Wilffong & W o o d s
Kverything In Office Hupplles. 

Fhoiie in 704 Ohiu

P » f f  '  i c e ' C r e t m

NsasTssesHwes— f 
mtßn m mm lapswa 
4f e*saa Aia>
era» assn H is*s>

Aks Vista C fs f sry C sals say

VOU*RE S T U N G !  «
If you don’t use -Morris* Skeeler- 

Ine to l.e^  the iifosqulloea away.
.Mowiulloes poison the blood, 

distrlhiile Uphold fever ami many 
other'dl.i'a.ci-

Their hitea as srril.aa their iKliy 
hiirxini; ean he avold(*d by ualos 
.Mtrrl«' Bkeeierine.

p illi'ant arrot'ialie Ihpilil 'h;it
iiTwill lint him the akin uiT soil the 

rlollies..
l.‘i>e Hid buttle uf .

M o r r is ' D ru g  S t o r e

ANOTHER SUSPECTED CASE
OF PLAQUE IS REPORTED.

WaswLgton, D."c..''jiily ll.r-Apoth- 
er case- of Siisiieetsd hiihf>«ic plaaue 
was reported (rom Ifavana lo^^raeon 
(»eneral Blue*. l>r. (•iilteraa. ímeetor 
of sanitation bf Cuba, cabled that he 
bbd iaolated the suspect*

"What baa , l••eome of your iji*n; 
^ersT’’ old fashioned women askeil 
tbeir children. And, by the wgy, what 
baa become |f your manneraT Are 
-you poltie;, What is aiild by those 
most Intimately, assoeiated w lth 'yo^

There Is one good thlng.^«Soiit * 
man who teilt, all be,At1(owa, while 
yon keep quiet; jMFtan’tt tell all you 
kaow.

♦  .  ♦
♦  OIL NEWS. '  " ♦
♦  ♦

New Riga At Burhburnett
The Cor.ii ana Coiii|iuiiy la preiiar 

Ing lo put down threJ or four uelr 
wells near their well on the Srhmork 
er farm at onre. The locations have 
m>l iM-en made, but It Is understood 
they will m>l be far from the dtaeov- 
iry well. I  _ . l l

CORSICANA COM ^NV HAS
TWO NEW ELECTRA WELLS.

The CorsIraiiW.Felroleiim Comi<any 
has brmiKht litf two fine weBa at 
Klecira wllhinlihe Iasi few days In 
the eastern of (be field extend-
IPK the eha'Upw (»rodurtion. One of 
those Is thUra. 8. Allen N o .^  whli-b 
It starting Mt««t 4u0 barrels i>rr day. 
The other la We 8. K. Hoiiaker No. 
r>-mentioned a 'few  days . ago. Thit 
well is better thanhat first re|K>rtod 
and Is now making 60o barrels a day. 
The ssqd was found In both these 
Wells tielween lltHl abd ItOl) feel 
The Corsicana Cnmtatny now hat the 
larsest production since the fluid waa 
o|>ened.. ”  ,

Oil from the Coirsicana Com|isny'B 
w«<ll ne.ir ' Biirkliumslt Is being 
pumi>ed baeV Ibruiigh the Magnolia 
Cómitany'a pi|>e line to The atorage 
tanka at Klectra. The Coral^ana Com- 
IHtny now has t vast quantity of Oil 
In storage at Klectra.

Netice to OH Mei
Por Sale—4SI acresr'^ihree mll 

South west of Bmkbtjimelt. Frics for 
agrlculturalpdfposee. $SG' per acre. 
Stehllk JFJoerhendt; phone Bl-Xic

eorge W Burnet^ the well known 
Muekbgee •vperator,'̂  Is baSik to look 
after hla Iptwreeta lii thia field.

George O Mara ,1s reported to havo 
ckmed a lease -tasi niglir-«n Uis Hugh 
RaUljr tmneb near* Burkburaett. This

knocks once at every man's door says aaeloRt adkge. but ws have never 
nuteil In hletoricul record wheu'e be wore ont a kU of burglaFe toola trying 
lo break In and tbriiet greatueag on- unwoftky or Indifferent shuuldera^ 
it aeeme that he la about to loosen the Singes oa the front door of-,our 
muiilcl|ial boudoil. 11« bus banded ue everything from a Tlrenaa to live 
In Ihe best town on earth, to a right to guess at nrho (ge next president 
wlll be. Wo out hold Bleeding Kantaa with a glass (artery In the pot,, 
wi< look an auloinoblle factory away from the whole world. The M'lcblta 
F>outhern wTlI bet you $10.000 Dollar* against three hundred thirty-five a 
your lhat you live forever and we expect to dim flam New Rnglaod out of 
u .culton mill before the gpets get buay with Autumn spasms. Rbalie the 
y,n>iich and lel'a get happy and if you need anything phono us; we carry 
nearly evelrylbiiig but lumber.

^  O  7 ’/ y o .

Phone 341 "ONLY THE BEST
—n w

Free Dallvary

Rugs Ó leaned C lean
By our new carpet renovating machinery. W e  absolutelF 
remove all microbe, moths suad forma, as well aa all dust 
and dirt, from both Ih e  warp and nap.

Art Sqy Mro» Cleaned for 70o
Work Called for and delivered

S ta r  F u rn itu re  Com
910 Indiana Ave. Phone 1011

Little Friiit 
House

rmet. a mmimnr,
, Hrepirwtcre

A  i^ace to buy »11 the 
fresh and ^st ìq

Frnitf, Candies, Ice 
Cream, Nuts, Cigars 
and Fountain Drinks

Fell’s Home Made Candies

Ljtfit Marprit Tlwatri BilMlii
-Mme# aaa-

> ¿%
ttrusli«s are reiinlrnt for the got<d ap ix'aranet) wy anyone, and in many ways 
they are Important for your health, being neceasary lor the care Of the 
tevih. Ihe skin, your clülbr« and your hair. —

No one likes to use p<H>r bruslies. ' , w ,
-Ttiejr are annoying and do not g've good aervlct' and are really expen

sive. b«-au;'i* they do not last.
The lirut het we sell are durable, fmm the tiioxpcsslve tooth bruah to 

the liuiMjried military lialr brushes and are made to hull your individual re
quirements.

Our first eunsIderalUm In »«'Ilirtg vou a brush Is to give you (he most ser
vice for your iiu'noy. This Is ipore important to us than (he profit we make 
and'more iiuiHirtant to you than the price you pay.

T h e  R e x a l l  D r u * ?  S t o r e
702 Indiana venua

F003HEE A LYNCH, Prop'a
.^W-Icbita Falla, Texaa.

______ ru ^ t

Local News BrevÉs.
Dr. R. T. Bolyp, veterinary aufgeoD. 

Office^ McFall Bam; phone 1$: run!' 
deuce phone 107S. - ISt-tft

My ipotto: Miller sella It for less.

Dr. Du Vat—Bye, Enr, Nose, Throat.
9-Uc

E. O, Htn, undertaker, office and 
Parlors »00 Scott Ave. Phone IIS 
ITompt ambulance eervica—  S0$-tfc

Worknien are now putting the fin- 
lahlng touehee on' the new aettling 
baain at Hie water andTIgST'plant and 
water wlll bo turned Into it Monday. 
This basin has a capacity of aeveral 
million gallons and when tLis puC in 
use water can be allowed to atand 
and settle for several dayi before It 
Is pumpeil into the mains. When this 
Is pooslble It la ex|>ei;ted that the wa' 
Jer that eome* from Ihe hydrants will 
be aa clear as It can be made.

_ JiStse J. Dolman, licensed undertaker 
and einbalmer, with Frecar-Brln KumJ- 
ttire Co. fy y  phono 136, night phone 
132. H ire

.DUlrlet Depiity Grand Mnsler Bru- 
baker of lowa l*ark wns bere Monda) 
night lo nhiiturt thè instnilatinn ef (he 
new omrers of thè Odd Fellowa loilre. 
T4»e meeting was well-attenUed.^Wal
ter lume waa Inatalied as nobla grand 
and Evan Jonea aa vice grand. *

My motto; Miller scila It for less.

Jesse J. Dolman, licensed undertaker 
and embalmer, with Freeer-Brin Furni
ture CO. Day phone 136, night phone 
132. 17-tfc

ranch comprise! 2100 acres and la re- 
Kseded as one of (he best leases In that 
Held. The cuiisideralinii (ijij^not been 
made pubitc but la a;C1d lu huvl^iioen 
oue of the higbeat yet iiald.

Jack Ketb ) and his anlu-tial*'« still 
retain their (lll•■resl In the well «it 
'h an stallen. Drilling la to be resum
'd at uace.

SENSON AND LITTLE WELL
NOW BEING UNDER REAMED.

Thi Benson md Utile well at 
Tlioinberry whnh octuplea (be cen
ter of Iqierea'f. among oil nien at pres
ent. Is now down boija the litiu foot 
mark and the-under roamliil; pi'oeess 
la In prugr««a.v^bere are many un- 
foundol ruuiora Ih rirei l̂atUin as to 
tbit well. The fads *ru those; The 
flret oil was struck,at' 4lu feoi and 
in two or three other shallow atrats 
■were atruck at a gnater de|>lb. Tho 
owners will not slop short of I'lOO 
Teel unless oil or gu_ln i>aylng quan
tities Is found at a leas depth. This 
well Is located on a line betwcpn 
Burkbumetl and Pelrolla and Is -con
sidered ^nqd |iro|M-rty.

The story, printed tmently In the 
Indeiicndt-ncw (Ksn.) Kciiorter that 
Benson and UiHe bail sold thclr.l^ild- 
Ings In the Kiev-Ira Held baa not >et 
been conBrnitnl.

TO D A H  MARKET REPORT
Fort Worth Cattle ^

II.» Prrss '
lYirl \Sorth. Texae,-July I'll—Cattle 

roiéipla JKim; strong to blgher; loim- 
$6..'>V; calves rrcelpls 1600; tope $6 6.7, 
steady. Hugs recelpta MHl; topi, $X.3fi 
Hve cents down. Sheep redcipta 400, 
strong; lambs $T.

Na»» Y yh  Cotton
lly Asso«.|si,-«r I’rrss.

New York. July Il.-^otton  atutts 
closed quiet; upland II.4u; gulf.
12.60. Sales I9i bales.

Kanoae City Grain
fjy A«$ww‘lat«tl i*rŵ A

Kanaaa City, July 11.—Çaab wheal 
No. 2 hard OT to 101; No%l red $1 
Corn No. I  rhixed 77 1-2; fin. 3 white
61 1-1 to M. t)ets No. I  «^ ite  46 to' 
46 1-f ^

The Baltimore delegates heard from 
home. And now Woodrow Wtlson 
wlll make a home run for the While
House.—Philadelphia Record.■»

BalHinore was pretty neas Ao aWah- 
tngton for some of those candidates 
to get, yet-« mighty long hike to the 
White Hous<C-rNew York l*ress.

Jlen Kodlker who lives about six 
mile« north of town and who runt a 
threehing outfit la suffering from bhoMl 
polso^ijQg., resulting from a slight 
wound on his hand sualained while 
making some repairs on hit engine. 
He haf~been auuffering excruciating 
l<eln but was reported better this 
morning.

Dr. Prothro, DebuaL Butte No. 1, 
Ward Building. Phone 18». M-tf

ly motto: Miller sella it tor lees.

_ _  Netloe. —
Sealed bids for the deposita of the 

qlty funds will he received at' my of
fice unlll 12 o'elock noon, the, 16th of 
July and the stieressrul bidder la ex
pected lo furnish the treasurer and 
make all reporti required by the coun 
cll. ^

W. A. Mcf^RTY,
49-9tc City Secretary.

-  \  Sand.
Orders for building aand or gravel 

promptly filled. MORRIS l>OURB. 
604 Kemp & Kell Bldg, /  6U-tfc

Notice.
Wichita Falls CÔ49» No. 636. A. F. 

A A. J$. will confer the É. ^  degree 
Thursday-wVenlng at eight' M.

M J. GARDNER, W. M 
Chai. R. Fuller, Secretary. 60-f(c

A deal haa been completed by roeqne 
of which Mr». E. T. Anderson pur- 
ohaaee from C. W. Erwin lot 3 In 
block 100 Clfy of Wlcntia Falla, and 
the houae Ihefon for a conalderallon 
of $1260. Real estate men predict

^ W I T H I N » - ?
the means of the penwn of 
limited Income la'iriarge per
centage of our beautiful

JEW ELRY.
We have many poveltloe In 

thiy aeason'a moet popular 
styles that will appeal to ev
ery lover of artistic Jewelry.

Appropriate destgni for 
men and women at fair prices

JEWeLKRS AMD BROKKRS
tom tHOrn-riftm w m t o h  m h o  jm w m u fv  mmoMtmnto-rom <

REi

*60H

LOUISIANA LAND FOR RENT—We have 400 acres of the finest land Ih the
United States, five miles from Shreveport, wlll rent for l » l l  for one fourth 
of production. If you have your own teams and labor, come at onca We 
will (urnlah you. Sbortneas of Isbor make» this neceseary. '
LOUl'siANA LAND AND IMMIGRATION COMPANY. •

^  I ,  ___ ShreveporL La.
' ' .......... ..... I—  ----  ' " ..... ■"  .............  V

By Aaa
Juar

/

that property wlll change hands more 
and more during the next -few we«ka-|-(horn 
and that a niftiiber oi Important deals 
wlll be coqiplotud. _

A meeting of-thi dlrc-Ctora of the 
newly orgahlxed Young Men's i*ub- 
lirtly I.oiague wlll-be held in Bean, 
IBl'iT'lind Ciohike'a offices tonight. '

DON’T  KNOW THEY
HAVE APPENDICITIS.

Many Wichita Fall» people who bâ ve 
rhronje appemlicliia. which la not very 
painful bkvc doctored (or years for gaa 
on the-atomach. sour atoiiiach or con
stipation'. Fooshee A Lynch atales if

these people will try 
bark, glycerine.

T
■ImpI» btMtk- 
etc., a* <nm-

pounded In Adler-i-ka, the Gernian Ilix 
IM-udIcilla remedy, they will he aur- 
priaed at the QUICK benoflL A 3yN- 
OLK DOSE relieves these troubles' 
INSTANTLY.

*1.
Clarendon, Texas—The second aiv 

A nual Donley . County Fair will be held 
-October :ird, 4th and 8th. Tho osao- 
clatloii has aniionnced that Ihe nece» 
sagn^tock of $6.()UU haa beoii sold.

In a country town, a. man tnuat he- 
havq as well as in heaven. If be hopes
to avoid being talked abouL

The Goodness
and purity that have made Vclya 
such a great favorite will win 
your favor for " • •

. -The New -

Breakfast Syrup^
In the red can .

It IS so delicious on griddle cakes 
and waffles— makes hot biscuit 
a new delight— is the best sweet
ening for cakes and other dainties 
— and makes delightful candy 
and fifdgc.
A$k your grocer for a 10c ctn of the 
new Velva with the red label. Try i t  
to-<lay. Your grocer can also supply 
fou with Velva in the green can— the 
cin4 you know.
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M E A D O W B U T T E H

F r e g r à n t .
Always -the, Best Butter- '

F i a v o r y m . . m D e l l e l o u e
“It’s Purity is You? Surety”

** Pkonca 35 and 640 O. W. BEAN & SON
QmÔCÊRS AMD CQFFKS RÙASTKRB

608'610 Ohio Ave.
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